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HE 18r MARCK, Monday, the J. T. White, J. W. Donoho, W. J. Kerr,T a o which the Feast of St. 
J. Phoemi, J. J. Ryan. The St. Lous

Patrik wa Ceebrated, s&N College band preceded this society.
ParcTa eebaewsa THUE MASO AT. sT. PATRICK'PS.

cold, onewhat windy, but stili fine for ACommodiousas isASt.APatrick's church,
the season. The enthusiasm wua great it was on Monday almoet too amall to ac.
ad the success of the celebration was commodate the vast crowd of worship-
unqualified. Owing to the date of1Our St. Patrick's Day, 1895il e oate"caers!t a ed L

issue and the small space at our disposal with standing room. The officiating
we are obliged to curtail all remarks and. priest was Rev. W. O'Meara, Rev. Mr.
to present a report of the proceedings n . URem em•ere ion real. McKeown ana Rev. Mr. Small acting as
as exact a manner as possible. The deacon and sub.deacon, repectively.

proeed- Mr. Lane diacbarged the duties of master
principal featu the dproce e of ceremonies, Mr. Riordan was censor.
ings was, of course, the Procession. It The Procession, High Mass, Sermon and Incidents of the Day-The beartr, and the acolytes were Meters.
was certainly a remarkable display. Doyle and Heart. The ftaat celebrated.

- Different Concerts, Entertainments and Addresses in the yesterday was that of St. Cyrit of Jeru-
yirstim the prceion came Damiel salem, but it was incunmbent that the

Gallery, the Marshal-in-Chief, mounted Evening-The Irish Societies Turn Out In Splendid Style votive mass of St. Pal rick should be said,
on a fine charger and dressed as became and tiis necessitated the siingng of the
a leader of a St. Patrick's Day parade. The Greatest Enthusiasm Manifested. Gloria in JIzecelis and the Credo. I'rof.
Tée congregation of old St. Gabriel fol. J. A Fowler prî sided at the organ. and
lowed, but not nearly so numerous asin u to the end of the route. The bnys McGinn, and moved cff headed by the the muical portion o trae service ias,
former years. St. Gabriel Total Abstli. were under the direction of the Rev. Bro. two bands. The presidents of the divi- s usual, exceedilbgly fine.
ence and Benevolent Society came next Janies, who is untiring in his effortd for sions brought up the rear,with Redmond THE SERMON.
about sixty strong and headed by their their welfare, and than whom there ls Keys, Provincial Secretary; Thomas N. The Rev. Father McDermott openedband and banneto of t. Mary was fol- no more zealous teacher and trainer of Smith, Provincial Treasurer; Andrew bis magnificent sermon on St.. PaiickThe cogregt MaOfsSt-oMarbwrfol our Cathohie youth. Dunn, County President and President with a number of texta from HJy Writ
tbirty.five, a gainist oe hundred and Net came a large sleigh decorated f No. 2 Division; W. J. Burke, County -principal amongst them "Go ye forthwith ribbons and shamrocks'galore, con- Secretary. and teach ail nations." He rtftrred tosixty last year. They were in charge o taining about twenty little girls <'types The Irish Catholic Benefit Societvywas the pleasure it afforded him to meet soRof Father Shei and marohed t the of Erin's daughters," plentifully bedeck- preceded by the Victoria Rifies Band, many true Irish Catholic under the newmusic oe the Victoria Iedpendant Fife ad with green. Following them were the thirty strong, and by a brand new flag of roof and amidst the sign e renovation

andDru aYu Mboys, "types of Irish Home Rulers." resplendent green silk. This new ban- in the grand temple of St. Patrick'sofSt. Mury' Youg MenasSociety, n'* The youngsters enjoyed being held up as ner bears the name of the Association Montreal. This anniversary recalls abered forty. They bad their own band samples of their race, and were favorably woven in gold bullion, with a white ucene by the broad-fiowing Mississippi,and caied a beaiutif.ulh aner. Their commented on by the crowds along the cross in the centre, and wreaths of sham- scen in his boyhoo e
President Cadd and VicPresident' M route proceson.acroso~thooer the l.en o rs fttive gathering in honor o Irelandà
guire marched at the head. Then t sentativea followed and then came the sella; ;1t vice-president, Daniel O'Neill; o atouched is heart wasta band playng'8t.Patrick's Day Ancient Order of Hibernins. This Order 2nd vice-president, William Grace; sec.came the Congregation of St. Ann, not has only beau established here since retary-treaurer, J. McVey; collecting • " ee®n Canadan Wods we've met,
members of any society. Their young 1893, but it already numbers sr me 800 treasurer, John Davis; assistant collect-
men followed to the number of about members. The four divisions in the~city ing-tremaurer, William Inskip ; grand On this occasion the spirit cf ithat gong
seventy-five and were headed by St. Jean met on Haymarket square at 9 o'clock, marahal, J. Dwyer; assistants, J. O'Meara comes home to him as he contemplates
Baptiste Society's band. President and joined the other societies on Victoria and Wm. Bourke, the sea-divided Gael uniting to honor
O'Bien and Vice-President Quinn had eqare. The Catholic Young Men's Society only this day the world over, an as he be-
charge of the turn eut. The Total Ab- D. ivision No. 1 marched from 622J numbered siK.iy, as against one undred held the whote heart of the Celtio race
stinence and Beneft Society of thi acon- aig street, 200 strong, headed by the lat year. They had a grand band and offering up one glorious bouquet of pray-
gregation turned out well; they adlaband of the 65th Battalion. Patrick were dressed in regalia whioh was moet er to the Almighty. By the mystic
fine banner and a band.Logue' acted as marshal, and Bernard creditable. Marshal P. T. O'Donnell got spaell of imagination their souls are

The membera of the Young Irishmen MbLcDonald, county marahal, who had the boys in marching order and when wafted across the ocean to the land of
Literary and Benefit Association seu- charge of the whole section, also accom. they started the following officers accom- their hope, their love and their ancient

bled at their hall on Dupre _street. This paned themi. The division had a band- panied them. Fresident, D. Mallette ; heritage of Faith. The magnat that
Society, which was orgam edn 1874 some banner wth them. The ofers vice-president, J. T. Lee; treasurer, Rev. draws all Celtic hearts to that one contre
and dcorporated in 18751e one of the present were George Clarke, president; Father Callaghan; secretazy, G. .e is the magie name of St. Patrick. The
miot useful and progressive institutions Dennis Barry, vice-president; Thomas Grail4 purpose of this sermon is to tell what

in te ciy. t nubersupo itaoli benanner of nàan le ho wheee character lamn the clty. It numbers upon its roi! the Tidale, recording secretary;1 James Mc- Headed by the Father Mathew banner, inderobly stamped nt eonly upon the
maL the ent ihn e nt e Iver, financial secretsry; Patrick Sul- the St. Patriok's Total Abstinence and face but upon the heart of the whlesud the turn-ont 200in every respect lion, treasurer. Benefit Association assembled at the St. Irish race.bighly creditable. Over 200 young men Division No. 2 marched over from Patrick's Orphan Asylum at 9 o'clock. Lookin at the pre-Christian era theclad il the regalia f bla k frock ceate their hall iu. St Gabriel, headed by the They numbered about fifty strong. The preacher showed that, despite the falsehd ilk bats ad wrearlig th badge of fife asd drum band and beainng their Hon. Edward Murphy, president of the represen ation of the chroniclers andthe Saciety pers in lins. They vers banner. The 125 members were nar- society. was absent on account of illness. inimioal historians, Ireland was not
the direction of Badmaster Hardy, and rshalled by J. Heaney, and there were The officers wore their regalia and the sunken in savagerya; she was a nationthe irmacin andmgeerHarandfour outsiders in jockey costume. James members their badges. The officers of atheird archig tandageneral .P Th White, P. Mullin, D. Duffy, and J. Flood. the society are: President, Hon. Edward creed that looked up to the sun as thesoer of tig tandadto dril . The The followimg officers were present: Murphy; vice-president. M. Sharkey; brightest of all created objecte. Her
la the parade.were te ngred Charles MoAleer, vice-president; John secretary, J. J. Costigan; assistant-sec, laws taught two grand precepts: love of
aident, J. A. Flood; vice-president, W. J Walsh, financial aecretary ; Michael Mo- retaries, T..J. Kavanagh and P. M. Cul. mankind and love of children. Her
Hinphy; second vicepresident, J. P . arthy, treasurer. len; financial secretary, L. 0. O'Brien. people were navigatora, and as an evi-
O'Connor; treasurer, J. J. Foley; iecord: -No. 8 Division met in Hibernian Hall, Conmittee-J. Walsh, A. Brogan, N.P, dance of thëir civilization and culture,
ing secretary, M. A. Phalen; oôrrespond. 2042 1ýotre Dame street, about one hun- J. H. Kelly, T. Smallshire, M. Darcan, we find the magnificent remains of their
ing Secretary, F. J. Gallagher; collect- dred members turning out. The officers D. Brown, J. McCaffrey, W. P. Doyle, vesasels in the peat bogs of the land. The
ing, treasurer. J. J. McLean; assistant. present were: Alderman M. F. Nolan, A. T. Martin, M. F. Dolan, J. Howard, Brehon laws were declared to be, "in
treasurer, C. Blickstead; librarian W. p. preident; Martin J..Brogan, vice-presi. Thomas Latimer. The marshals of the ail the pre-Christian codes, the one that
Stanton, assistant librarianP. j.oNeil. dent ; W. Murphy, recording secretary ; society were: J. Milloy and T. Martin, for morality and justice stoôd out pre.
The marahal of the body, vas H7 John McShane, financal seoretary; P. these rode on horses. eminent."
O'Connor. Carroll, chairman of Standing Commit- St. Patrick'e National Society,as usual, One evening two children, a brotherThe congregation of. St. P;trick, net tee. The division was marshalled by was near the rear of the procession, with and sister, were playing in.'tê olden
membes aof any Society, was it very James Callahan, and joimed the others all its bannera flying. lion. James sunset outeide the paterna 4oor.* The
largely represented. The boys o! St on he Hayuarket Square. McShane's figure was prominent witb boy was seized upo by pir esd car-
Patrickis Christian Brothers' School vh , The fourth. division1 which le thi the insignia of the preaidency, and Mr.. ried off over the se . He landed:on
came next, presented a very creditable youngest of the four, came from;Hoche. Wm. Davis acted as marsbal. The other the ocean-lashed a res of trim, and-
aPPearance. With their.new... black laga, fifty members 'n all, with M Mc- officers of the.society are: 1et vice-presi- vas, there sold iu a m degraing
Fedora his, and gòld lace collrs, they eown as- m:rahal.,- te officers wee: dent, P. J. Kelly; 2nd vice-president, Dr. slavery. Patrick .ciaho
evoked favorable con roir the JohniM Oa aby, president :- W. J. Kelly, E. J. 0. Kennedy; recordng-secretary, was his master. ca0 and
Spectatore. Tbey carried a lendid g, vice presidet; iholas Hayes, record- S..Oross; correspondingaeacretary, -T. F. wiked as thé la , be ame
id good baud music, ànd nmarôhed:ith ,'g hereta y ; James Geehan, financial McGrail; treasurer, George Murphy. proverbial in the la hen akingof
a precisioni Of step that'ga vldencef: acretary; iW. Gleàson, treasurer; Jpha Committee of managementnj;Kelly, soe miserable bei tcs' he as
the careful train- Kell.poairman of Standing Commit. -F. allaghan, J. Foley, .. J., Craven, XM. mean as Melcho? icktelies remarked; i-1,ý lyté ~te rcsinvsonolJ olhn P .San m afuedwihesitor remaked, rkh Delahanty, B. Campbell, :J. Meek,tEP byday and prayed' igae n -,-of oipocesbsion-was -onno cÓoJ. Hoolahan,dP .ouhgndnbma:fle wth

e gtobyrer J ol. J . J. McoyJ. O'Leary, A. 0 0olè n- ctinueo



Tn TRVÜE WITNESS ÂDOÂKLt kOILL

WUELWORDé

H1UGE F. BN1T.

THE FAITH OF THE IRISH.
Belglon Beiealed In.U terature.

Lang'nage and literature reflet the
character of the race to which they be-
long. Theis asomething in the blood
of the Celtio race that in opposed to mere
materialslem, and that leada to the bigh-
er, supernatural world. Even under pa.
gan influence the Irish Celte had marked
religions lIasincts, and nothing shows
more learly the purified and spiritual
character ofa ven Celtic paganim than
the total absence from it of aU indios-
tions of.ruuelty. Kindness, even towards
animals, was always a Celtio virtue.
Provideune had so arranged that towards
the fourth century the pagan worship of
the Irish people had lost its definiteness,
and the Gaelie people longed for nome-
thing that wouldi Satidfy their desire for
a true God and a faith that would appeal
to their naturally devont hearts. St.
Patrick'@ mission was, therefore,mu aim.
mediate and a general succesa. We can
gather from the8GainV'.own "Confession,"
that he was himelf filled with astonish-
ment at the rapidity with which the new
faith had seized hold of the whole peo-
ple. "The ous of the princes and the
aagh ters of the rulers are now beoome
consecrated to God."

From that day to the preent moment
the Irish people bave never lost the
faith.* It hau become part of their char-
acter as a race, it ie entwined with their
patriotismu, it is knit up with their lan-
gueo, literature and traditions. The
Irish faith hus a vivid tenderáees peaou-
liar to itself. Hence the success of the
Irish missionaries.

AlmSt from the day St. Patrick set
foot in Ireland, churches, hermitages and
monateries began to pring up on every
aide. They are seen to the present
day, preserved intact by the reverence of
the people. On the fertile inland places,
by the beautiful lakes of Erin, in the
glens and on the mountain tops, on the
mot remote islandsuand rocks, these
boly places of Ireland are seen; mail in
ie, but perfect in ahape, and lasting au

the faith of their builders. Beside many
of them stands the round tower, whose
perfect hues and great height long
proved ithe stumbling block of foreign
Writers, although any Iriai speaker
could have told them that it was imply
a "bell house" in name. The Irish Cross.
bearing in the hard tone the story of re-
velation, decorated with Gaeli rmgenu-
lty, still speaki eloquently after a lhon-

fnd years. Tresuire 'of art like the
Boak o! Kells, and the Book of Durrow,
bear witness to the labor and patience
lavished on the Sacred Book..

Sedulius, the firt .- ative Irish saint,
wau asoa poot. Bonin Ireland, ho
was destined to live in Roman territory
and to become one of the great muter.
of the Latin tongue..The worda in which
the Catholio Churoh throughout the
world salutes the Mother of God came
frat fronmthe heart, and were fint writ-
ten bylthehand of thisIrish exile. It in
more than a coinoidence. Irish devotion
to the Blesed Virgin does not require to
h proved from theory; but has any
other nation in the world a separate
name for .the-Blessed Virgin Mary dis-
tinctfrom ither Marys ? Any ordinary
Mary is "Marie" (pronounced "maur-ya)'
but .'Muire" -(pronounced "mwirra") i
reserved for her. '.Often she is.c alied
"Muire mir" (a. roue), the Mary; or
"iuire mh^.thair" 0. wauber), Mary-
Mather. Ilookingf a term of prase
fr ou r owist.Brid d the Gaelic writers
could do her no g r honor whenuthe
gave her-the nam<u "the Mary of the
Gael." Iishmen ere gladto. asume
Mary astheir-pt emand the Christ.
lana namenowi . trasliated Miles
but really " uire" (mreel'raj

mens the «lient of Mary." ItsiN Ti Ia naie of New York.
form Ia Marianu, sud more tnb one -Xri llysded a the Arte - tud enta'
IrIshman bore itbat tite. So Malone ague and began bisSreeraM au e.
means client of St. John; Mulvihil, el- e strongly imaginative qualities gver. He made al theegrvngsfor
ent of St. Michael; Mulreedy, client of which are a ohmracteristic of the Iris hdbner% Magasins ,8d7ng 8.-79. R.
St. Brigid. Another itie was "servant race,have left an impresepen Ameican is the og tor of the sniopraces mo
of Varyl"' Igàlla àhuire art that ie widely felt. In painting and lmn Uidohlu m uln.IIIumtirn
and the familil thon placed undor her Prom -engra 9haetook up "heb b,
patronige are now named Gilvatry Gi- sculpture the Irish have taken a fore- fnding aI Ienth hit happiest medium
mor and.mome are Gilmury. In 'h- mons place since the rt beginning of in clay.
âand Sootland there are many non- an artf lu inbthe United Sati, and at -
catholi of thia Gaelo name id the the - t time Irish nemes are com- The late PatriokBaufeld Gilhnore wuname alone will prove forever that they mon beh met with in al the 1nest wnt to retieraIe with nuablerdehave fallen away from. the faith of their gallene that Erin wau the :y counteryiàthefathera. InU anonuf, he Irih poor AUIrishman found among lb frt world whose coat of arme beau a muaical
soon learned to IU for succoron the fteen founders of the Academy of instrument.« ln his youth Gilmore wasname of Mary, and the fuiliar wirs' Deig. Mr. ChleST O. Tngham reeived the finegt E flat cornet player in Am.wirra" la but the vocative use, 'a his early training in the art achools of ria, ubsequently became theMhulre,' O Mary, Mary t Baso "Wi a Diblin. An aooplished gentleman f leader of our gratentband. Since his
eth " is a Mhuire, is truagh, O the oid mchool, Ingham was the foremoet death hi bato hua fallen into the band
Mary, how nad i portrait painter of the days of Knicker of a grandson ef Samuel Lover, Victor

Foreigners have been .truck by the booker supremaoy. Herbert. He was born in Ireland, while
beauty and poetry of aur every-day alu- - his musical education ws recived in
lations. Instead of the cold lgond day," Prom the foundation o the academy, eBrany.
or "how do you do," or ""HelI of mod- in 1825, there la a dearth of Irish names Mr. Edward Harrigan ha given Am.
era civilisation, the Irish-speakinç man, umit 1856, whon W.J.Hennessy beome eica its mot original dramas and MU.
woman ad child all sy to friend or an associate. Henne.y came to New AugustinDalyitsmont distinctiveschool
e ranger, "God bleu. you." Sometimes York from Kilkenny at the age of ton of acting. Self-taught, Augustin Daly
8S. Patriok and S. Colunkille are years. A uccessfal illustrator, he la began hfe a ournalist. From dramatia
brought in. To welcome a siend W equally olever in allasand water color. ont sd adapter of plays ho finds to.
"God b. thy life." When parllng one Few American painters are belter known day the ambition of his life realised in
maya : A blessing with you;" the éther, than Thomau Hovenden. He in onie of t eheatre that bearb is name. To him
"God prosper you." Whenu uosee a the very best artiste in the United Statea. Frencb, Gertian and Spanish comedy
man orking: "God bleus the work 1" Him art study began in the Oork Bahool writers are largoly indebted for theintro.
Answer, "The same to yourself ; " Or, of Design, to mature at the Beaux Arts duction Of their Pla on aunthe American
l And you, too." In time of trouble- under Cabanel. stage. n abIe from hi latex

"God save u,"" The Cross of Christ Up- William Magrath's Irish landscapes are triumph inshe goueus of Ada, Rehan,
on us," "God is strong," with te rejoin- familiar to visitors of the Corooran Gal- an Iriih woman.
der, " And Mary."l In thanks-" Glory lery and the Metropolitan Museum. In To speak of the American draia of
to God,""Exultation toGod,""A thou- the academy are aso D. W. Tyron, the lest hall century is to recall the
mnd thanksuand glories to God." Wh en former professor of art at Bmith College naies of thes Iriehmuen, or the sons Of
they meet a priet Who, in the wild dis- and the Hartford Gchoalof Art; Edward Iriehmen: Bmicicault, Lawrence Bar.
trits, where Iris ia hinow poken,is usnal- Gay, elected N.A.1870; W. . O'Don. rett, John McOoLlough, William Blo.
ly on a sick calbearing the Blessed Sacra- ovan,P.P. Ryder, national amsociate ince rence, Soanlan, Edward Harrigan, Mrs.
ment, they amy: " A thousand thanks 1868, and founder of the Brooklyn Acad. Yeaman's, Oliver Doud Byron, James
and exaltations to the Son of God 1' Of emy of Design; Charles Carran, Benoni O'Neill, Tom Karil, William Ludwig,
the dead, "The blessing of God on their Irwin, not to forgetl J. Francis Murphy Fritz William, and W. T. Pawers.- O*th-
souls I" and that dynasty of painters, the o Oises.__

.Even animais, in the Gaelic mind, are Moran.
under spiritual influenoes. The red Americs has few landecape paintrs of O'CONNELLS DUEL WITH D'Es.
breut il called "Miry's little one," and Murphy's merit. Self-taught, his inter- TERRE.
a gracetul legend explains the name. pretations of nature i poetic, yet dia- -
The crow of the common rosater, in tinctive. Since 1875 M. Murphy has It bas bean believed by many contem.
stead of being a Pagan cook-a-doodle. been a resident of New York, and ws poraries of the grea Liberator of Irelanddoo, l a e g of t.wumib, " ma na h bora in New Jersey. "Tinte of a Van- tbs. t .h.d,-i D'E i1815

lghe Bslan ("'mok naho ya alaun "), ished PaI" and" Under Gray Skies" are n d wt steure, l 15-
the Bon of he Vi in is free. The Ro- probably his best known pictures. to which he au drawn mach against his
sary la called"Ilpai 1 n," the little pray- inll, was forced upon him am mnch by a
er. How muach of the development ai delilerate wish of high personages in the

The whole of the Gaseio llterature American art may be attributed to the government to have hi career of agita-
is religions in tone.- The part of it Morane it would be difficult to define. tion ended as it was by any senue O per-
that i purely devotional il very large The founder of thi. remarkably versatile sonail grievance felt by D'Esterre, Who
and very beaut.iful. Litanies, hymne, family was Mr. Patrick Moran. From was not at allin O'connell's mind at the
poomsi l which the whole Celtio oul is Leicester, England, he brought over his moment h. made use of the famons ex-
poured inprayer, spiritualrorku, livesof four sons in the early forties. These pression which Wa uased au the pretext
saints with ali that legendary wealth sono have married and multiplied until for provoking the duel. O'Connell wa
and definitenes aof detail in which the lo-day n leu tha sixteen Morans hold at the Lime about 40 years of age, in the
Irish mind revel. For twelve centurieu distinctive place. in American art. Ed- prime of hi vigorous manhood, and s
the Irish-speaking pesmantry have band- Ward, the marine painter, was the leader a leader of the agitation for Catholia
ed down, generation to generation, beau- and teacher of the family. Ris sons, emanoiption he was bitterly hated by
tiful religions hymne, which are repeated Perey and Leon, are among the foremost the castie peace-.eekers, as well as by
to-day by the bearths as they were in the of the younger chool. Peter, the second the British Government. HRe was neyer
times of the sainte. There is a hymn for of the original quartet, in an animal very choice in the election of him Om-
aimost every possible circumstance. painter, while Thomas is a landscape plimente when aiming the hafte of hbi
Thus the hymn said when raking the flre artist of national repute. Th imas's only eloquence against his enemies, and when
open: son, Paul, la a promising.genre painter. ho made hie saroastia reference to the
I spare this lre a Christ spares ail John, the fourth brother, i the fire sud corporation Of Dublin no one thought of
May Mary and Bridglgareech Wall for many years was the only artistio a deadly duel resulting from his remarks.

Iiraiyortbhe bouta art.s br igbt landscape photographer in thie country. But so it provéd. At a meeting held inTo wmloh oiirselv and our home t-ulsht. In Dubhn an Irih mother gave birth January, 1815, O'Connell spoke of the
Andallthimwealthofreliiousthought, fortyseven years ago to America' "beggarly" corporationof Dublin, and

coming from ithe mot religious race of greatet _soulptor Augustus 8I. Gaudens, D'Esterre, who vas one of the guild of
the world, is uncollected, untranslated, a name inasparatle to-day rom the bet merchant, challenged him for the in-
unknown. expression of bigh ideals in plastie art. UIlt. O'Connell was of ail mon hated by

The gret bulk o the Irish literature St. Gaudens was he firet person in D'Esterre's party. The challenge bocme
coms to us tram ithe Irish religions America to learn the art ai 'ewel. a matter of public notoriety, and as
houses, and a great proportion is the outting. In this manner h. dstrayed D'Esterre was a man of determination
work of Irish religious. From St. Pat- the expenses of his subsequent art edu- and courage, it wa tbought the duel
rick, St. Columkill and St. Bridgid, down cation in Paris. would result in the desth at-one of them.
to Geoffrey Xeating and MacHale, the - They met on the afternoon of the l81t
Irish religious ha. also been a Ihinker Queen's county, Ireland, sent to New of January, in Lord Ponsonby's demeneO,
and a writer. The name of Dauough York at the ago of fourteen-years one of thirteen miles from Dublin, a. consider-
Mor O'Day, abbot of Boyle, in practically ar bot portrait soulptora, the late Launt able number of spectators being prsent.
unknown to the world. His hymnesand Thompson. Since 1859 he bad bea an Both combatants were perfectly cool and
uacred poems are not ivaled l nthe re- associate of the National Academy. In determined. D'Esterre fired firet. O'Con
ligious poetry of Christendom. 1874 he was its vice-president. nell'a shot took effect, and the crowd so-

Around the good feast of ChristmsE Hli work holde poste of honor in var- tully ahouted .with atisfaclion. Some
clusters a great wealth of Irih literature ioum ities throughout the Union. Yale 700 gentlemen lft their carda with him
and legend. Christmas isi of course, College bas Thomson's statue of Abra. next day. D'Esterre died three daya af-
Christ's Mass, and stl'we call the Christ- am-Linooln. is Napoleon I. is at Mil. terward, and though no proceedins5mas Maus "Aifrionna na Giene' the ford, Pa.; his General John Sedgwick at were taken againist O'ConnelI, the affair
Masa of th, Babe. . Littlî Xmas," or West Point; is Winfield Bott t the l1ft aPainful and lasting impre sion on
'Old Xmas," has ia -own legends and Soldier's Home, Washington, and his his mnnd. He contributed to the sUP.

praotices, and these, too, wani orne bust of William Oullen Byrant at the port of D'Etere's family who were but
hand 'which.will gather them up. Metropolitan Museum. HIs§statues of slenderly providedfor. Archbishop Mat-

If you wish to appreciate the Celti James Gordon Bennett, Sr., Edwin Booth ray's exolamation on Ieàrningthe result
thought as found in the Irish Ilterature, as Hamiet,6Samuel Y.B. Morse Iu Central o th. duel-"God be -praised; Ireland il
you muet look at it from the religions Park, bespeak the productiveness of isf safe"-may be taken:a a- Index o! the
standpoint. Ifyou want t filnd an anti- 'giftedsculptor, upon whom Yale Coleege estimation in whioh O'Connell was held.
dote for the cold, morbid, materialimtic couferred lu 1874; the honorable degree
thoughtof the present day, go backto ofM. A. Other capable sculptors. whose n important deciAion.rega'rding pat-
he pnre.mpirited literature of th eGael. work adorns,;the metro.ois mre W.:R: ente wasiven by the:United states afrelm

Help mke it known,'andyouwill bene. Donovanand W..Shehan. Among: the a"n.on0 ,Afit rheworld atlarge sud bnng.honor lo Irish sculptorsof a younger generationh oantentie-1aîtterpatens deciatioL be
lhe Celtic -race.-E. .O'Growney, lu 'San rho have already done tell work~ aád~ nunann vold with ibelxmlration or thefO

Francîisoonitor,01 give pramiaeoi ndr acîv3einl is elgnoneenommohI



,,EiN fEtiTNEAS ANi ATHOtto RRONI0LIL

BELIGIOUS JWS
l gaubhuse tti ol c ots >M.ta

sboot At aprsIst
ne total num0ber of 1U in tiLhe

United State' il nov Wud thas.
fourh o! them Ve bre In- iMs
country.

Bilgt seo. Bishop Phslan, Of Pitts-
bgK issu i..ed an oder forbidding bisd
blsy to attend busball and football
gaieulad ahetho.

The enor s hast, Plier awah
MeemnIO, 8 J, vs11 iov ownIr bbbis-
ta mcsi . e4,bu jum a " pa.edaa
ivu bom ii~sO

aidter inces 'a ori died at 8L.

on îoei7eb 1807 min the 1 b ar
of ber ag She v Miss Ann Vinent
Eeit, daughter of Oliver Beret, Do-
bte, Ma.
A Jintof great abilit a ing

died nome das a _At CaIIn them-
lm of FatherfBambme,S8J. Hewasa
Oet Md belondto a dising hed
Boui an lY. ere biseonivexulon
ha p.ed. evf y ui ai tthe Court of
the e yar.

he Bulletin, of the Diocese of Bhsims,
dates that thé cause of thelesed La
Balle, founder of the Brothers of the
Chriatian Sahool, bhuabeen advanced a.
sage, the Saoesd Congegation of Bites
having officially eoguised other mi.
sae effected through isintercession.

The Sister of the Good Suaitan re-
Osutly aembed nlu Sydney, New South
Wales, elected Mother Mary Gertrude
Byrne, of the Magdalen Home, Tempe,

oth-General Iu succession to Bsv.
Nother Mary Magdalene Adamson, who
haaretiredaifter holding the office for
me twenty years.

The Court of A oppuaf 8trasburg bau
confirmed. the j udgmenpaed by- the
correctional tribunal on the Protestant
I'stor Muller, for that he had publicly
attacked the d m of the Infalibility
of the Pope. MILMul'er claimed that h.
only attacked thePrinciplw of the
(atholo Faith : but the Tbunal held
that howasguity of-a dirctinault to a
faith recgnused by the State. This
decision il' afford a needed cheok to
the enoroschments of German Protest-
antism i Catholic A lacs-Loruaine sud
Pastr Muller Wil now have to undergo
the imprisonment to which ho wu ment
mond.

A notable decision, illutrating the
mannr uin which the courts of this coun-
try reoognîue th rightsuand prerogatives
Of CAthollo bihopa, vasrendeed 1h.
otherday by e district judge out in
Omaha, who declared that a Catholie
OaLion bad no authority to instail
in the pulpit of is church a priest who
lacked the re itionand approval of
thl oldinary he diocese. This de-
clslon which was what was to be ex-
pecte in the case, makes it plain that
Amerlcan law recognises that the
bishops of the Catholio church bave the
right to nominate as pautozu of ohurches
the puiesti whom they wiah to intrust
with thome duties, and that Cathollo
Ongegtions cannoilegally contest uuch

NOVENA AT ST. PATRICK'S.

The magnificent Novens. of St.Paetruik,
or n days' exercises u hi honor, was
brought ta a close lait Bunday evening
in St. Patrick's church by Rey. James

allaghîn, who illustrated the three
theologl virtues, faith hope and
charity, by the danrok of Ireland.
He abowed at some length the import-
ance of a knowledge of these three
inminarlea of the Chrlstian life, faith as
Ils foundation,.hope- as its aspirations
and charity as its crowning poin luife
and glory li etemuity. ,aith, hé said,
could not be purchased by gold nor by
any other natunral wealth. It was a
purely merciful gift on e part of Gàd,
and the receiver of that heavenly boon
rw humbler inb is own estimration asie thought the more of the Giver. Ofthe three none equalledcharity i gian-.

dear snd sublimity.. Chariy, or the love
of God above everythirig,sndlhe lve
Of neighbor for God, was 1h.noblost
anud hi -bu standipointoof th Ohis-
tian lie, and IAt-cotld. nlt exit
Without fith and , f
which was lbe rot theacndlb tenm
sud the third thé 1~ace léasfiwf
sud fruit.. Hermaa aoia plie.lion of the tree
loge, a d de

y--
qdemos how the Irish menained their
faithntany ou, bo-m- ihaeybd learn-
edlto its value. Pople

=opefor 0 years vuas purely
9odtian, for It wu not their lo to share
lu thefounesofH is w andîtheir
greatest cnnlatn ntluthe mie of their

sufrsmgs was to know If a manabandon-
ed them,od did not, bui stood by ibm
with allthe love of Wich He wascap
aihl. The rev. gentleman concluded by
remakigththé gemi source sud con-

diipod% ual and temporal
bappineas depedadupon a cordial mu-

t"undsrtin mnbusero f j e.!
OU&Uùdmnma V'r = , bslpimg

han&, pnb.. viihoui blaine anzd au ovon-
1ookng omany imperfections which
found Lir place in theb eart of very
nation..

MOUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE.

ML P.ATMRK'S DIT E'rU IA'IOAU'Y

On Thursday aiternoon last the large
hall of the -Moun 8t. Louis Institate
was crowded to the doon by an audience
of most enthusiatic citiens to attend
the students' elebration, in advance, of
Ireland's national festival. As unsal,
the pupils did credit to themselves, to
their parents and to the institution.
The entertainment conisted of a dram-
atic representation, interupersed with
most claie music from the ollege band
and orchestra, recitatiuos, songs and
fancy marching.

The drama, lu five.acte, i an uhistorical
production of great interest and wu pr-
sented with splendid evidence of is.
trionic talent on the part of the pupils.
The Bey. Pather Quinlivan presided, and
was surrounded by several of the clergy
and members of the Christian Brothers,
conupiuous amongst the latter being
good Brother Arnold, the true-hearted,
warm-souled rilahman.

The oat of characters for the drama
wa as follows :-

EDWARD T E CONFEUsOB.

uward. ................. H. EitasObbon
Ailred, brother o Edward........ umminga
GIodwi, 'oCnr Ket0 ..... '...W. Gullver
Leoffie, Canai0fLeloetey . F.. . Tansey
hiward-oaunt ai Northmberland...v. Wlaon
OBwin,auon orstavrd............... Hart
Sweyn, conafdentai friend ofGodwln...~

W. Peaoaok
edwald, servant of Godwin.........P.DaowneS

Ouwaidgeneral of fhearmyr. J. Broderk

ynewuir....a.in............. Haye
Soldera, etc.

The plot i laid at Wincheser in the royal

The following programme was mot
admirably carried out:
Overture .....Marche militaire...J. Vanpoueû

M S.L. Band.
Aor I.-The Infernal Plot.

overture .. Mathe........ muur
M•S.L. Orchestra

AOT I-'he Mysterlous Arrivai
Violin Solo....TheCruiukeenLawn....J.r Hone

J. ehe«.
Deoiamalon....Le L Mtit Mendiant......i -

A. Robitale
Bong........ .... ana M ia......... Fature

A. Lanctot.
ACT III-The Asasslnation

medier..Iriah Eea2inisenoeu ainKod
by.................... Yoesp#ec

M,s.L. Band
Aov IV-The Death of the Princes.

The Light Brigade............. Dtitaon
Deamation........LaSouris....L'abs <gingra

F. Dubreuil.
ACT V-Divine Justice

maemrohing....................na Dietaten
.......]:... w.U .....

'"'"'"S.L.au'd.

A cresentation Io the puPls or M.B.L., by
the ECngus-speaking ladies ofr Montreal.

The presentation aonsisted in a mag-
nificent set of bugles and drumsgiven
by the ladies, to the pupils. Rev. Bro.
Arnold received, from one lady, a splen-
did harp of flowers, a most unique and
choice gift, which the recipient most
bighly , appreciated. Thejpresentation
was acknowledged by one or the pupils
in a brilliant addreMs. Never before was
a more enjoyable and successful enter-
tuinmentI given inMount St. Louis, and
the institution, which is one of the fore-
mot of oue city, deserves every encour-
agement for. the. manner in which ita
pupila are lrained, and for the vast
amouht of blesslagsil procuris for the
rising generation. Space forbids any
special mention of4exoèllence, but owe
num sahasiihe2physical drill exerciiies

ver eaurpaauingly good, and lb. musical,
ptions o! the ~me voeeexoeod.
îM~ell etdei. The. wholo ondedé

TioksDay» 'X -

1
THE PUPIs Op BOURGET COLLEGE

(BIGAUD)
ONLEErA 'ran FEas os' Iaar.an' B

resor saMr.
The membeu of81t.Patrieak Âcademy

of Besdd t CoDagegave asu ala
spld dramato, terary ad musild
enteruainment l honor of Irelmd'a
Patron Saint.

Thecoflhgsbandho isamont ex-
cuel~ traluied body of mudolcna dis-

mIrishairs. Mr. HenryDu-
rocher'à eddie. on «The I& *éole»
wau a gliad and eloquent tributs 10 the
ZA0. Mr.IawroncS Ecoh mn"an able

non . e ave
ferr dclamation was most he My

appremiaged. Thon came asmin
drami D io acte, entltled « Bmeralda.*
The following inuthe list of characturs:-
LawnThompm .... '.':..';..r WInt"
DomiorThmp oo............ lmaForum
James Thompon, hi som......Wim1m EmyI
Fre rri ¯k Thonponhbis am -....

Uharima Durohe
Brwn.his seward...............jame Lnnch
Profsor Emu.................Willa McEwen
John. a arvma..........ameH ahiiOa
Wiam, a i''rva ''"......OharieaMoinfl

This fint part of tprogramme was
followed by an ueay on ft. Joseph, by
Mr. Louis aus on, and a clv recita-
iony bY Mr. Joseph Burns. The coU O

choir did itseif gmet credit, whilseh
orchestra rivalled the band in the excel-
lenoe of Its rendition.

A comedy, in one ict, entitled "1The
Thief of Time," wa a mont sideaplitting
producAion. A th -haracter were ad
mirably taken. The ost was as followa:
M1xe moGinisl, an employer....John mm.,
John Olod farmer...... ..... Philip BobIUard
Hter si , a d<eRt on... y be rt

Joseph .............. Anur Boyer
Mr. James Reilly's declamation wa

Ioudly applauded, sud the playing of
" God Save Ireland" brought a oniit
splendid entertainment to a close.

MGR. SATOLLI ON THE POPE.

02 EnViWUM TEa sEVENTEEN YEAnS OF
1EO's EEION.

Lat Sunday's New York World con-
tains the following atatement profeaed-
ly made for it:

The Pontificate of Pope Leo muet now
be numbered amohg the longeat in the
bistory of the Church and ha been
narked each yesr by some luminous act

o profound wisdom and untiring solci-
tude for the good, not only of Catholicity,
but of mankind at large.

No one in modem times bas under-
stood botier ihan Pope Leo the needa of
society in all branches of knowledge and
Selds of action.

It would seem as if, from the time
when he succeeded Pope Pius, he had
formed a grand plan, in which he took
Gognisance of all the needs of humanity
ana determined on the provisions hs
would make for those needs during the
whole course of bis Pontificate.

We eau best distinguish this design of
the Pape in three particular directiona.

Firstly, in the Holy Father's ardent
seal for the devel pinent of studies..

Secondly, in the.continued interest
which it hua hown in social science.

And thirdly, in ita untiring efforts to
bring pesce into the Christian countries
by the spread of civilizsation, the teach-
ing of religion and the promotion of con.
cordbetween Church and State.

With regard to studios, Pope Leo has
already reared a monument of imperish-
able lame by the succesive acte of his
Pontificate.

Early inb is reigu he turned hie atten-
tion to te encouragement of the study
of classical literature; of philoophy and
the natural sciences; of theology and
the varions branches of!sacred sciences,
auch as Biblicai knowledge and ecaleai-
atical soiences, especially of Roman law
and comparative civil law.

To acoompliuh this aim he founaded
new chairs and new institutions lu Rome
for these varions departments or literary
sud encyclopaedio language, and called
to bis assistance some of the mont emi-
nent and learned profeasor.
-With regard to sociology, it is another

of the Holy Father's glones that at this
latter end of the nineteenth century his
Encyclicals are regarded m s manyad-
mirable parts of a grand doctrinal system,
comprehensiveand universe ra iag
all the social moiences, beginuing -with
tle fundamenial theoreins of naturel law
and going on to the consideration of the
political constitution of4be 8 ates sud
tof every economio question.

*The"wholeoworld knowus wvell thb.
p'ope's Encyclicals have carrned out he

plan, and how, for this resion, they havo
their own1mcharaer bywhih
they are dugeuhd from thel onilS
utternaces o!other Popes, even thzsà
his immediate predcessor, Pius the
Nlnth.

Turnin again la his icy of pfai-
cetion, dl OOOIO àhISOy o! bis
Pontificate, the civil batory of Barope,
the universel history of the human race,
will in the future bave to give up pages
of thehighestpraiseto Leo XIII.

G.rmauy, Belglum, France and Spalu
prfe heir bounUs gratitude for 1he

= gr p i nterventions o! La X[I.
pave sue ad critical emergeno es,

sud for actn hich bave been of tLe
grates moment la thase nations.

Asia, too, and Africa, will be found
jamnin lu , .hahans, and laudin¶ Leu,
Who bai oa often and sareso ntaly
labond to reawaken those old and fo-
ailised portions of the earth to a new lite
of Chrtian civilisation.

Nor will America, throughout its
Llenth and breadth, withhold its tribute
of loyal and generous veneration, esteem
and gratitude to Pope Leo for those acta
of bis Pontideate which have at varions
times been promalgated, and by vblcb
ho baaeaowu bis confidence and hope in
the grand future of this migbty nation.

Dang the seventeen year of bis
Pontifal mule nothing bas been more
remankable or plain than the incessant
growth of bis beignant moral influence.

To-day the HolyFather's words are
listened to with deference by every court,
by every government, by every people.

On every question touching universal
human interests his counsel is sought
eagerly, and welcomed gratefully.

Despite, thon, all the adverse trend of
mundane circumstanoes, despite lo. of
the external symbole of its authority,
the Papaoy bas gainedin power and
aplendor mine the accession of the pres-
ent glonious Pontiff. As Macaulay mays
inone of bis most noble essays:

"The Papaey remains, not in decay,
nota mere antique, buit fail of life and
youthful vigor."

Fr. Archp. àToL, Deleg. Apost.
Washington, M4rcn 2, 1895.

TO THOSE WHO MOURN THEIR
LOVED AND LOBSr.

b the Edior of TETaUEWiTEses:

There existe at la Chapelle Montligeon
(France) an archoonfraternity, the
Oeuvre Expiatoire, established with the
approbation of Mgr. Tregaro, Bishop of
the diocese, lu whîch aveu 2 000 Masses
are offered up every wek 6 the for.
saken moule in purgatory; 112,000 Masses
were celebrated in 1894. The associates
enrolled on the registersa of the archoon-
frateruity sbire lun1the suffrages o! al
irn eMasses, and provide for theselsve
the efficacious and powerful protection
of the holy souls by subscribing one cent
yearly, or one dollar lu perpetuity. The
Oeuvre Expiatoire has received the ap-
probation o! Mis Holino .Leo XIIL.sud
aveu 5W0Cardinale and Bishops.

Addrem inq iista
u.RE PAuL BUGUET,

Chapelle Montligeon P.O., France.

MGR. FABRE'S PASTORAL VISITS.

Following is the schedule of. Mgr.
Fabre's proposed pastoral visita :-Dor-
val, June 8; Lachine, June 4; Caughna-
wag, June 5; St. Laurent, Jane 9; Ile
Bizard, June 10; Ste. Genevieve, Jane
11; St. Anne de Bout de l'Ile, June 12 ;
Pointe Claire, June 18; Sb. Martin, June
17; Et. Dorotlee, June 18; Bte-Rose,
June 19; St. Vincent de Paul, June 20;
Ste. Monique, June 24; St. Janvier, June
25; St.Jerome, June 26;8Et. Sauveur, June
27; Ste. Adele, June 28; Ste. Lucie, June
29; Ste. Marguerite, June 80 ; St. Hypo-
lite, July 1;Ste. Sophie, July 2; Ste.
Aune des Plaines, July 8; Terrebone, July
4; St. Francois de Sa, July 5; St. Soho-
lastique, July 8; Et. (anute and St. Co-
lomban July 9; St. Zermas, July 10; La-
chute, Jly 11; Sbt. Andre, July 12; St.
Augustin, July 19 ; St. Benoit, July 20 ;
St. Placide, July 21- St. Joseph, July 22;

-St. Eusohe. Juy 28; Oka, August 1.

Jepanhas aocepted the credential of
chnia peace envoy, Vleroy Lit un ohas,
and ho started froi Pekin lat Tusaday on
hi. imaon alter au Interview with the' w-

i.,rcorase."the Japanese have abadoned
Wel-Hai-We afterdestroying the O1n neae for-

*Both bouse. o! the Okiahome legiala-
tare have passed a divorcis bli which [uni
equaliu for als pberanity. . -
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A Magnficent Gêlebration.

(Confinued from first page.),
strength, a boldnews that eau onl. be
compard to St. Paul.' nu al his trials
sorrowe,eufferings, he looked forwara to
the day when the race he was serving
would receive the faith f Jeaus. He
cried out lu his fervor: 1Would that
nome one would brnng the oden story ta
Erin." An angel descended te him in
his aleep, calling "Patnik i Patrick.-
He arose snd asked what was required of
him. "Fly," said th angel. The spirit
breathed on Melaeo and his men, and as
they slept the slave Patrick escaped.
Irelad, by the hand of God, lant a slave;
but the world and the Celtic race gained
a saint. -

Of ail the scenes in Irish history, none
is greater or more inapmng than that
when Patrick stood amidet the Druide
on Tara, and told the bards the secret of
a story that for four hundred yeari they
had repeated.•.

One day the sun became darkened,the
heavens were swept with blackneis, the
-earth rocked, the spectres of the dead
walked abroad, the trees bent before a
tempest that was invisiblesud no bird
dare fiy acrosa space; the Irish king as.
sembled hia bards and Druidesand they

roclaimned that the Son of Justice muet
ebdead. He said that Were he there he

would not aillow them to kill the Son of
Justice. It was of that event and that
-ed that Patrick came te teach. Patrick
called Him Jesus. and told the story of
the scenes at Bethlehem, the thirty years
of -labor, the three yeanrs of teaching, and
huw those teaschinge were the fulfillment
of the law-even the Brenon law-for
Jesus taught the Ilove of mankind, and
He sked that little children be allowed
6t come unto Him. Thua was Ireland
-converted, under the broad branches of
thd oak trees; the Druid priests became
the priesta of Chriatianity. Patrick lad
conquered.; bis missionuary spirit, was in-
fused into the race; that spirit has.«
abided ever since with the Celte. Those
were the golden days of Irish history,
when thé hymns te the riemg sun were
replaced by the matins of the monks,
and the skylark's anthem lu the hoavens
was th prelude to a million canticles o!Iramefrom the faithful childron of thre

asde Abroad the Irieh mou uand
preachers sud teachers looked back with
anxiety to the land -of their love. As
examplea, the preaober qnoted some
translated ines ofan Irieh address to a
ses guli from the shores of Erin, and that
memoable storee e at nereligione who'
vlahed te see Ireland ou the vsy te Qed.

The dark days of Ireland came, the
cruel daym were upon the land. The
BerceDanes, the s-revers sud fre.
botar. deacended upon the coast o! Ire-
laUnd and destroyed the temples of faith
in the country. But the son of Brin,
faithful te their missionary apirit. arose
against the invaders and drove them
back into the sea. Hundrede of names
in Ireland to-day, like Simpson, Fergu-
son, etc., attest the presence of those
Danish pirates and equal]y attest the
fact that they were conquered by the
Celte. When the poets of Greeo and
Rome reached their highest flight of
elassic verse, they drew their inspiration
from the past glories and the misfertunes
of the Trojans. Some day a bard may
arise who wil tell, in epic language, the
greatness'and the miseries of the Irish
race. England came, with a covered ini.
tention; she came, as rhe did in all
lande where she set foot, for the purpose
of putting her grip upon the nation and
holding 1t forever in her power. The'
Penal laws were enacted. By this abom-
inable code a Catholic couldnot own any;
land. If an Irihman livad within a
mile of an Englishman, she forcier vas
obliged to change lis nome, _àud te; take
h ge a colo, or of mornetrade, or lu-

amite object., No Catholiocould eave
for -a'foreign oountry without forfeiting
hi. proerty, uer coud ho returu with.
out baing lu- dangerPofrdeoupitation. 
was saidthatJrf tie Protestants lad net
ben btter. than the.aa of England
the frieh'wduld have been exterminated.

loobjet f.hieo .Ia was e crush oa

belng-educated, st ,homo; - sud. ok
them if-they rtun édùcití en
abroad.

Thon there ameu Oroöi fl. Ând
Oroell eirenárked thoeaater1 ,,

* h~elhero o! Carlyle' .' OromwelUi thgh~
it a godly worktoexterïin te the'Irih.

'We hear a great deal about St Bar
tholomew's Day sud the Inquisition-,lex
olaimed the. zeverend preacher ;3hy

. don't these people tell us a little monre
about Cromwell and the penal lawe
under which (atholice suffered suc1h
agonies' The birds of the a ihad theit
sand the foxes their holes, but the

Irish prient had not whereon to lay his
head. But 1till the spirit of liberty went
on from dungeon. to dungeon, from
prison to prson and from cave to cave,
and would not bè destroyed. False lead-
ers arose, who would fain have advised
the people to wave the lanterna which
led on the insurgents of the French R.
volution; men who sought a false
liberty which would have attempted
to deatroy the characteristics of the
people and their national religion.
While we admire thiir -patriotism, we
cannot but aoknowledge that their
methoda were not in accord with the
spirit of St. Patrick's teachings. But a
man arase whose figure stands as con-
spicuoualy out upon the field of hietory
as bis white monument towers above
the tombe of Glasunevin. He was a
second St. Patrick, bis name had comle
down to them as typical of all that ia
best sud moet brilliant of the Irish race
-Daniel O'Connell. He taught - the
people the lesson which even yet they
had not thoroughly maatered, the lesson
of unity the lesson of putting aside
envy an& -suicidai party feuds. O'Con-
nell brought the people together, he
taught them to stand together, and
showed them how to fight l1gally for
their just and proper rights. Hise strong
faith was evidenced in his last will when
he bequeathed his body te Ireland and
his heart to Rome, the mother and
centre of Christendom. He called upon
bis people to destroy the incubus that
had grown from the Penal dava, t cat
aside aIl internal dissensions, and unite
in a grand and conquering phalaux.
Then came a glorions band of dreamers;
mon of brilliancy and great favor. How
we love to read the sweet songs of Davis
sud his companions. But they, toc,
did not look upon the cause of
Ireland in the missionary spirit of St.
Patrick. The famine years came; the
"hearse plumes darkened the air," the
misery aad desolation became nnbear
able. Down to Oork, Limerick and
other seaporte were the people driven,
and crushed into unhealthy ships, pack-
ed like herrings in a barrel, and the
captains ordered to cast them upon any
shore. Then might be seen the mothers
dying in te ditches with hunger, the
infants trying to drink at lifeless pape,
the old men descending from the moun-
tains to bid adieu to their daughters and
ta beg of them to keep the Faith of their
fathers in the lands beyond.

Arrmnivig upon these shores thes.e
children of the old race kept up the tradi-
tions of the pat. "Oh 7e Irish dead,"
Cried out the reacher, 'could ye but
revisit the earh and behold how your
descendants have'established the atrong
holds of their religion upon every hill
top. and every valléy, and by every
stream, how your souls would rejoice
and your hearts be gladened" Some-
tnies we are treated as if we were for-
eigners, but we have come;to stay. Our
race has been more than a pioneer one
in thenew world. We have to contend
with the bigotry of old English literature,
sud, for that matter, with new English
literature as well. But it is not the
enemies from without that are the mot
dangerous; ratheris it traitors within.

The Celti race is the backboune of
tho hurch to-day, said the preacher,
"iad the reason for that la that St. Pat-
rick taught our ancestors the lesson of
purity, and while other nations, like the
people of New England, are becoming
enervatad, the Iish race is still in Un
youthful vigor, udan i6Shahbe so as long
a theyfoliow h.precepte cf the great
apostle, and so hen eland is fr woe v
shah have tho opportunity ôf golng over
emd s seing-that -countoey for viralOur
ancestors.did sud suflered sa muai, sud
.God in Heaven shall hand their charter
of liberty to St. Patrick and say to bin
They are freebecause they loved their
God aud their country.'"P
TUE HVNING ENTEBTAINMBNTS.

ST. ?àno' :sooiETY.
a e St. Paick'ssocietyemnay, ith
goad reason, congratulate ~itself on the

.., .-.. 1 .. - .., w , , ý . . r , ý-------------

t bmuse there was scaly a aant craT1
su anithe balcony there was a gooa
.prinklng c( occupants. Among thos
who.contributed to thrsplesure o the

r eveningwere most of the Montrea! old
favoritesa. The preaident of the society,

, Mr. James MoShane, oconpied the chair,
and, beaides the.officers of-the soctety,

t among -those who accompanied, himon'
3 the platform as guests were: M. Justice
3 Loranger..president of the St. Jean Bap-_

tiste society ; - Dr. Andierson, United
States Consul-General; Capt.0lift,repre.
senting St. George's society; Mr.Gordon,
St. Anthony's Young Men's society; Mr.
George Horne, Irish Protestant Bonevo-
lent Society ; Mr. Burns, St. Gabriel's
Temuperance society; Mr. J. D. Quinn,
St. Ann's T. A. & B. society; Ald. Nolan,
Ancient Order of Hibernians.

The president and guesta marched on
to the platform t the tune of "t. Pa-
trick's Day," xendered on the piano by
Prof. J. A. Fowler. In opening the ga-
thering Mr. MoShane, who:was well re-
ceived, spoke as follows : For the second
time, as president of the St. Patrick's so-
ciety, I have the pleasure and honor of
bidding you welcome té the annual cele.
bration f oar national day. The num-
bers here this evening, the enthusiasm
that is visible on alil aides sud the patri-
oti fervor with which the Irish people of
the great city of Montral have assem
bled at the shrine cf faith, have taken
part in the procession and have met to
spend the closing hours of the day in
spirit amongst the scenes and with
Te men of the past, ail combine to
prove that while the Irish people of Can
ada are loyal and devoted children of our
Dominion, they are not forgetful of the
uld land and its traditions. (Cheers) I
would feel that I was not doing my duty
were I to refrain from expressiug the
thanks of St. Patrick' Society to ail who
have j ined in this day's celebration, and
particularly to this vast audience for the
encouragement of its presence. (Cheer.)
Glancing over %.he programme yon will
ses that sane of tie best talent that our
city can produce is arrayed for your en-
tertainment. I know- that you 'are
auxious to hear those strains of Irish
melody arise, and te be wafted back
across the oceau on the wings of song. I
anow alO that with burning anticipa-

tion you await the grand troat of
the evening--thp address of my
friend, and. the friend of my country-
men, as Weil as the friend of ail
othernationalities-the Canadian patriot
and statesman, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier.
(Oneers). It would be, therefore, unjust
to Sou and to him were I to detain you
with any lengthy remarke; still, as pre-
sident of this, the oldest Irish society in
Canada, a society that is rioh in the tradi-
tions of its past, and great in the work it
las done-it is my duty to encroach for
a moment on your time to state the pro
gress made during the past year. (Ap-
plause). The charitable committee of
our society, is composed of mon whose
character and respectability, with their
quiet, good work, does honor to their
race. Theyb ave bunied the dead, sent 80
persons to different parts of Canada, 12
persons to Ireland and England, and pro.
vided fuel and provisions for 34 families
during the fail and winter, and have done
everything in their power possible to al-
leviate deserving poverty and distress.
SBch, ladies and gentlemen, is the work
of thepast year. (Applause). We are
proud of our record. We are hopetul and
confident of the future. What another
year will bring of good or iii for the sacred
cause is more than I can tell. AL I know
is that Ireland, in its great struggle for
legislative autonomy, hias the universai
sympathy of the world, and that hèr.

eroie and unwavenrng efforts have chae
lenged the admiration of her greatest op-
ponents. (Cheers.) And 1 hope that the
Irish people and sheir leaders wil sink
their personal differencesuand be united,
then the day of her national prosperity
will be attained. In conclusion, let me
say, mvay we all be faithful to the

me oscf but forefathein', vhile prov-
in -th.estes of the oIria race in
belng loyal- and devoted ablîdren te -thile
glorious country, and ôur hoe a uin the
ultimate triumph of the Irish ra -nd .in
the union o! hearts botweenTroad sud
the grest Empire to vhichr al belong.
(Cheerre.) rust youvriilall enjo yotr-.
selves, and Wis youa merry Bt. Ratraik'
night. (Oheea) Vn .-

Stbequenily th.pfeSidi tladhë
following telgrain rom öiornor.
Gnerl -

It 1 à e d~ that Hon.WifdWilfrid
Laurier would have been present to de.
.liver .an address, butduring the course

i of the entertainment a telegram Ws re.
oeived from him expresuing bis sorrow
at having to disappont the society, but
ho waaconxfied to his r>oom with a severe
o Id a d lumbag. the consequence of a
cold heoook lut Friday when driving to

F the mals meeting at Quebec. He assured
them that no words of his cuuld convey
the sense of sorrow at having to disap.
point the gathering, but there was no
help for it.

Ia place of the Hon. Wlfrid Laurier,
Dr. Anderson, Judge Loranger and Capt.
Clit spoke a few words of congratulation
anod wishea.

Tk concert was opened by the St.
Patrick's choir. who rendered as a chorus
" The Kerry Dance," which they gave
with good attack. Miss Marie Hollins.
head was in fine voice, and like the other
singera, not only received an encore for
each of er songs, but, like the other
ladies, was .the recipient of a buuquet
over the footlights. Miss Mabel Kitta
did some very graceful dancing, and the
St. Cecile orchestra, composed of somte
sixteen ladies. gave a good account of
themselves. Misa Le Boitilier gave a
waltz song, which took well, and Mr.
Charles Kelly was as nopular ai ever.
Mr. T. Lyons gave a good exhibition of
Lancashire clog dancing, and Mrs. E. W.
Villeneuve gave a coup'e of song in
very acceptable ptyle, whilst Mr. A.I.
Rice proved that he had lo3t nons of hie
popularity.

cTHE IRISH OIUTLAW" AT THE QUEEN's
It is a long time aince the Queen's

Theatre contained an audience as nu.
merous or as enthusiastio as that which
crowded it on St. Patrick's night. Te
play which proved so extraoruiaarily at-
tractive was "Captain Jack, or Tue iish
t utlaw," and w.s produced under the
auspices of the Young riabmen's Liter.
ary and Banefit Associaticn. The drama
dealt wi.h the accepted factors of a play
considered to be suitable for a St. Pat-
rick's Day audience. Thore were loving
couples galore, who after undry tribula.
tions reach the goal of their terrestrial
ambition, wedlockt; there waa the anti-
national squire, with an only daughter
who loved a "rebel;" there was
the English officer who geta dis-
gusted at bis ungrateful task of
shooting down people who, he believes,
are engaged in a rightousa struggle for
freedom, and who falls in love with a
pretty colleen ; there was the rebet lead-
er and bis faithful henchman ; and there
was the low-aized, crouching, koock-
kneed, sallow-akinned informer. The
performance of the Irish Outla w was uin
every particular a succes, the singing
and dancing especially- being wonder-
fully good. The play was admirably
staged and the actmg of every one of
the characters was far botter than was
expeoted by the most sanguine of their
admirer.

The oat was a very creditable one,
and was superior to several of the pro-
fesional companies which bave corne to
Montreal recently, heralded with news-
paper puffd of doubtfil authenticity.
Misa M. KtLts, as Kate Kelly, "a true-
hearted colleen ; Miss M. McLgan, as
Aline Drisooll? Mis M. Talbot, as
Nellie Shannon,- the uquire's daughter,
richly merited tEi- applau83 which
was so libermlUy -accorded to them
and the nurerous nosegays which
were presented. to,.them; and J. J.
MacLean, as Barney Donovan; M. A.
Paelan,.as SquireShannon; J.J. Foley, as
Capt. Edw. Gordon; J. McMahon, as John
Driscoll, the rebel. eader, ;and F. J.Ga.-
lagher, the informer,;,played their parts
with more than the ordinary run of ama-
teur histrionie ability. The other mem.-
bers of the cast deserving special mention
were D. O'Leary, .who impersonated
Liét.Rogers, and P. J. ,Fodd, who filled
bis role admiraily sa Muray, the squire's
servant.

3ïaster asel, S1attorysang I Am a
Little too Sinail,!" I capital style.

Before theplay began Mr. J. A.Flood,
.resident of the Yr.L. sud B. A., deliv-

ered anableeddrééaid hich he set forth
the advantagesiáttàhingô hë memnber'
ship ofQ.the Aasoiàtiòn for ~which he
oaimed thé foremo 'poition in the
frontrankoflriehitionalOF mzations.

-- . *,
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honro the occsmoe. d .
honor-idont '. theociety

chair, d amògatthose
the plaform wore : Bev. Fthdr Mc
the p&t .(Wailter Leky), HrvaeathIr Jr
DenMcCaln., H;eOn. . Ja Cañan»
Dr. W. H Hfings tonMr . D McGlia,
of branch 26,0 . M.-B. A ErI iank.
Carran, B. 0 L; Mr. M J.-Ryan, St;
Ann's T. A. & B.aociety; Mr. J.Lippm,
brancb No. 10. M. B. A. A M Brogan,
NF.; Mr. James A. McoGee,St Gtbriel's
T. À. & B socieyMr. A. T. Martin,
branch 226, Cote St. Paul '.Mr. John
Walsh sud others. The opening adlress
wu delivered by Rev. J. A. McCallen,
S. 8,, who said ho regretted the absence
cf tho ho. may'preident of theS ociety,
Hon. Senator Murphy, who was confined
to bis house by a higbt indisposition.
St. fatrick's Day colebration by the so-
ciety without Mr. Murpby' presence did
not soeemcompiete, as for fifty five years
lot bad closely identified himself with
be society in al its undertakings and
interet . The rev. father then made a
ew happy remarks of welcome. The
excellent programme of vocal and tin-str-
ental music which had been prepared

we heartily enjoyed. Among those
tskuig Part were Mrs. A. Darling, Mr.
F. . McCarthy, Miss L.rcy Birram,
Miss F. Jackson, Mis N. McDonald;
Mis May Milloy, whuse artistia delinea-
tions received the applause they always
diserve; Miss Lalonde, Misas Smallshire,
Mis L. Archer, Misses Quinlan, Messrs.
J. A.Payette, H. O'Brien, F. J. Sharpe,
John S. McCaffrey, Prof. Lachance, A.
Dionne, John Young, G. Bernstein and
Mr. John Greenwood. Mr. F. X.Payette,
of Cote St. Paul, presided at the piano
and had charge of the musical arrange-
ments. During the sinterval between
the first and second part of the pro-
gramme, the Rev. Father McDermott
ia miroduced, and delivered a mont en-
tertaining addres, at the close of which
Hon. Mr. urran, who was warmly re-
ceived, moved a vote of thanks, which
was seconded by Mr. J. J. Costigan, and,
needless to say, carried amidst great sp-
plauso.

Er. ARY'S RISH Àr...r
It in doubtful if ever a more succeuful

concert was held on a St. Patrick's night
than that given in thé St. Mary's hall
lut evening for tbe benefit of the
orphans of St. Mary's pansh. A very
len thy and most attractive programme
b been prepared and it was carried
ont faithfully and with the greatest en-
thusiam. After a selection of national
airs by MoKee's band Miss Hebert gave
"Oome Back to Erin" and " Dear Litle
Shamrock" with really fine effect, evok-
in great applause. A tot called "Little
Tootaie" was perhaps the favorite of the

svnog er sangs and dancea were in-
=mitbleand avoked wild applause.

Meusr. Joe Emblem, B. Riggs, F.
Harkins, Geo. Parka sud G. McLeod
wers all in good voice and sang mont ac-
ceptably, while Miss Netlie Kennedy
san n a manner that received well mer-
tf applause. Madame Durand and

" Lit:e Tootaie" were very good in a
charming duett. . At this point Mr. Jos.
Devlin,B.A., deliveréd a mot intereat-
ing lecture on the "Reasonablenes of
Home Rule." The lecturer was listened
to with great attention and marked in.
terest throughout, and handled hie sub.
ject in a really very able manner. On
the conclusion of the address ho was
accorded round after round of applause.
In the second part of 'the programme Sb.
Mary's choir gave the chorus ." Let Erin
Remember" in good style, while Mr. B..
Riggs was loudly applaùded. Mesera.
Hayes and Pierson qite surpa.sed them-
selve in their songs and dancea, while
Little Tootie again delighted the. au-
dience wnh a song. Prof. Jas. Wilson
Made a monts empathetie anda'coptable
pianist, and t e evenin came to a con-
clsionwith" God Bave eland." There,
was a large attendance present, and ýa
considerable sum will W netted for theé
Worthy object in whièh the concert vas
In aid of.

5r. MÀAX s oLLQ BoYS -

One of the tasantee eiea arof o!
the day was tha m sical> liter and
drmmatic entertsumont g t
1atrick's societ.y of.
the church hall It sa
affair. As an tenteini
sccess in oee va ,-
showed that
among the b
also itroduced as li
what it is a pt- *''i
fore on concert
This was an

teen young.artis tfrom the Institu
pf.the Blind, n 8 SCatherine street,à
th'eir.pay g, especially of Donise
!"Fantasie Sur Don Pasqual,l' arran
by T. Grillet. was very enjoyable.

ýThe-;-programme wa a longc
Among the etqdenta who took solo p
were B. Boni W. Dann. R. Masson
Payette, F..Col and E. Tremblay.
chorus of fifty voices sang old I
melodies well. The farce, "Boxi
Cox," was given, the a beinga
taken care. of by sdtu ente R. Jol
Thomas MoMahon and Fránk Kem
At the openingof the entertainment
president, Thomas MoMahon, gave
addres of welcome, and at the ope
of the second part the honoraryv
president, -Baoul iaasey, ably seco
his efforts in this regard by an add
in French.

ST. AiN's YOUN EEN.m

The St. Ann'. Young Men celebr
St. Patrick's might in their hall on Ott
street in a very fitting manner and
usual they met with great success.
hall was crowded toa he doors to wit
the production of IFitsgerald, the
Outlaiw," a drama in a prologue and1
act. A critic prejudiced againet
Young Men, and iL would be difficu
find one, wouldhave to admit that
performance, given by amateurs, c
not be excielled. Ail the actor des
credit for thoir efficient work, and th
ciety as a body aharea the honor won.
by some of its members. Therei
Irish songs and Irish dances, whichi
very entertaining. Many of the
sages of the play abounded in wit
pathos. Everyn in thelarge audi
s:eened dligbitedl with the evenoing'i
tertainment. Some strangers pre
expressed thefr pleamure and surpris
fsnd so mucb histri.onic talent in the
Ann's Young Men's Society. This
the first production of an original dri
specially written for the society by
James Martin, a member of the soc
who vaas wicomed Monday uight,
received much praise from thosetpre
Amongst those who distina:uished tl
slves voie: Mr. J. J. GehingaIr

title raie of Owen Fitzgerald ; Mr.1
Sulivan asColonel Whitecraft; Mr
Byrn, Mr. J. O'Brien, Me. John Mor
Mr. T. McCarthy and Mr. J. Quinu.'
other gentlemen who portrayed somc
theprincipal characters and who des
puise were Mesars. . P. Sullivan,
Quinn, T. M. Jones, J. Maguire, J
Gummersell, J. R. Orton, W. J. Bo
J. E. Maguire, M. J. O'Donnell, P. Bu
T. W. Manning and Master M. J. O'.
neil. Fathers Strubbe and Godts
B-other Arnold occupied seate of ho
Following is the cast of characters:-
Owen Fitzgerald, an Irish outlaw......,

Mr. J J. Geth
Edward Fitsgerald (as aboy>,Owen's son.Maste M. J. 0' Dor
Lieut. Dalton, the lost son, Edward Ftzg

Mr. 1. B
Col. Wh.teraft, a foe to Fitzgerald an
Irish..................... Mr. T. P. Sul

Brian O'Hara, Fitzgerald'& friend........
Mr H. P. Sull

.Olnton Murray, a young Armeran vie
Ireland................ ..... Mr. M. J. O'.

Captain Merlin, of the uth. Lancers.-••••
Mr. Bd, QI

Simon Lazarus, a gsiaaping Jew .r.....
M..T.M.1

Anthony Plummer, and old youngman...
Mir. J. M"

Tim Flaherty, a rolUoking Irish boy.....
Mr. JohnMi

Con. MoGinnis, an Irishpaant .... e.
Mr. T. MeCa:

Larry Hagan. an Irish tenantlarmier...
Mr. J.Q

Sir Edmund O'malioran aIrish-barone
Mr. J. J. Gumme

Mr. Pembroke. anAmerican mlionaire.
- Mr.J.B.Ci

Hung Lee, a IlCelestial"...Mr. W. J. B
Heze kahDn Wlbrroce, a Yankee

agent ................... 1Mr. J. E. Mag
Capt. Ford, orthe 88th Regimentt....··.

Mr. M. J. O'Doc
Sergeant Guardwel, a man or'discipline.

Mr. P. i
Omer of the court.........Mr. T. W. Man

Stage manager, Mr. P. T. O'Brien« ma
director, Mr. P. -Bhea; properties, y.
0'Donnell.

Wit and flavor and brightnesu
laúghter dominated at. the first an
dinner of the Irish Protestant Benevc
Sooiety, held Monday night, at
Windsor Hotel.

îTlre nhirldren of. the Western ael
Âî' gamrered here tha Patrioka night

Todge the dear id Inulatali'To ei the hieatlin bumpers bright
'iTitno ve imaynot se her more,

And tbou ah n aVenoUgh1otheW abo i

8

uns, No. 2, which took place Monday night,
Don- was, as usual with the entertainments ST. L maEIT COLLEGE, Mar. 17, 1895.-
sud of this Order, a great succeis. Though At an early hour this moring the mem-

onor. the Rev. Father Salmon, who was to bers of St. Patrick's Literary Association,
- have addressed the audience, was not a.rayed in their best attire and wearing

present, the entertainment went off in t'elr badges, entered the College oþapel,
ÈunEs excellent style. zrraried in a body ta the aItar rail, and
n eThe very interesting opening remarks r aelved boly Comnion fre nthe

eraid by..the President, Mr. A. Dunn, wore banda of Rev. Father Meahan, 0.S. C.,
grne heartily received, as they deserved to be. who read ithe low Mass. At 8.80 o'clock
mîvan Among those who contributed to the A.M., high Mass was olebrated by te
. evening's entertainment were Misses Rev. M. A. McGarry, Buperior of îte
ian Shelley nd Oron, Misa Leahy, Bo. T. bouse. Rev. Fathers Vanier and Hudson,

Brion Sullivan, Bro. Thos. Flood, Prospect 0..-., serving as deacon ad sub-deacon
••n Mintrel's string band, Mr. J. Mil. respectively. After the first Gospel Rev.

n lington, Mile . Haddiesy, Mr. John W. H. Condon, J.S.C., delhvered a pan.
jones Snres, Mr. T. C.' Emblem, Mr. W. egyic on Ireland'a Apostle, wose vir-
guire Firth, Misa McVey, Mr. Geo. P. Holland, tues,m every go and stage of the Srint's

Mesrs. Sullivan and Rapple, Misses existence, he mot vividly pictured to'
organ Watt and Armstrong, Mr. J. Bray, Miss the minda of his hearers. He showed,
Urthy Leahy, Bro. E. Watt. Mr. T. 0. Emblem, too, how that little spark of Christian
.. Miss Nellie Shea, Master J. Shle. and fervor kindled fourteen hundred years
u . John Shea. ago on Tarra's heights bas since burst
rel Special sn tould forth into- a mighty .conflagration, de.

---on the concert committee,wh0ose arrange- stroying b its -devouriug elements pa-
rtomente conduced not alittle to Lhe suc- gamam an infidelity, and carrying peace

oo ces eof the concert. asd consolation into every land. So
vuhre aatisaatoîily, iu fiue, did ho acquit bira-
••neT self of the task lat no one hesitates to
. The Oatechira 0las• rank his eulogy among. the best they

B'urn The Vice Armory was.a crowded to its have heard for many e AsI ,130 P.M.
fullest capacity on the 8th, to evjoy the h members o . , togehe

M. J- entertainment prepared by Rv. M. Cal. with twenty invited guests, repaired to
laghan. Pather Martin appeared on- the College refectory, where t sumptuous
chadted with thesize sud respectabilty banquet was prepared for all. Dinner

and of his audience, netles than with the being over several members of St.
nual crowned succees of his select performer. Patrick's Society and delegates. from al-
Olent Everything showed his well.merited pop. the sister Societies were called upon for
the ularity. He opened .the programme speeches. Ail responded to the toasts

with a few remarka'hrappily chosen. Heassigned them and ait three o'clock the
thought that St. Patrick might be glori- members proceeded to their assembly
fted on the stage as well as by the pulpit roons where they enjoyed the yelves in
orator or the pen of the literateur. He yanous ways until the belsetoldbe bour --

vas delighted ta see the. Bamrock for retiing.
decorating the Irish, their descendante ':The annual entertainment of the above
and sympathizers.. ltaid them- never named Society bas been postponed un t

mLa- tô bèahame or rogues, abutalays. lebthe evening of the l7th of April. Fiendsz'
dis pink:of sincerity and honorThis plant and relatives of the members 'and sn-

The has three leaves which are. like sa many dents are reapéctfullyin ited o atteni.
ft' ongues. TheyteU s, a tobelieehope

dÀ, andlove-to lstnd by lhe dâchrines o! BIRTH
ith heaveinculcated by Bt.Patrick;tfe isi Monin--OnMarchu16át 68 Bich-

for -a abrighteramrro ad wear lhe moud stre, Ibm wife af.Jss.'Mirphy
d, goldien chain o! charit0 , ngiue"' GTR t daughter
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smiling and -rSy, took his place at the
head of the tablé, ith Mos Parker,
Preuident, i the chair, and aflter VMry
Bey. Dean Carmichael asked the blessing
the following prominent citisans took
thoir placPs:Rev. Dr.Hunter, Lieut.-Col.
Gardner,- R. M. Esdaile, Jame Harper,
(President Caledonian ociety , Wm.
Rodden (ex Ald., ofPlantaganet pings)
E Schultze (Presidentof Germansaciety)
James Wilson (Chairmnan Dinner Com
mittee), W. H. Davideon (President I. P.
B B., Quebec), 'Hon. James McShane
(President of St. Patrick's Bociety), Hon.
- J. Curran, Rienard White, 'Ge. E.

Drummond, R. L. Gault, Percy R. Gault,
G. H Carter, Qur-bec, John A. Tees. W.
Howard Nolan, W. H Birke, Joseph Lut
trell, Wm. oSele, Rev. W. H. Emaley,
G. W. Heney, John Hyde, George
Severs, Wm. Armstrong, Ald. R. COs-
tigan, Capt. E W. Wilson, H. Brophy,
J. Marshall Williains, Jas. H. McK.own,
J. J. Taylor, D. J. M.:Darling, H. Hamil-
ton, Charles Byrd, Andrew Buile, J.
Bearish Saul, McDaff Lqmb, James
Axmstrong, James M.Bride, W. M. Le-
mesurier, F. F. McNally, George Bury,
P. F. Coyle,-Q 0., Ald. Win. Farrell, B. J.
Coghlin, Wm Galbraith, B.Connaughton,
F. B. McNamee, Wm. Clendinneng, jr.,
Geo. Garson,Alex.8. Nicoll,Chas Ledoux.
H.Y. H. J. Laughton, J. Gaulathorpe, A.
E!der, R. J. Soden, W. P. McGoldrick,
C. Haley, Geo. Horne, B. Tansey, Wm. J.
O'Hara, M. B. Foiey, H. J. Kavanagh, E
O'Brien, John McNally, Daniel Me-
Entyre, B. C. Kyte, John Doyle, D. H.
Henderson, George Washington Ste-
phens, jr., Thos. J. Hammond, W. H.
Raphael, C. Sinton. Alex. Anderson, John
Stewart, 2nd Vice-President of I. P.B.S.;
J. Wilson, J. G. MoKergow, John Ste-
phens, lat Vice President I. P. B. S. ; J.
H. Mooney, John A. Rafter, Richd..
Thomas H. McLaren, Jonu McD. Haine,
P. J. Carroll, Ald. M. P. Nolan, P. F.
M!cCaffrey, P. Wright, T. J. Drnmmond,
.The menu was rici and varied, the

toasts were mot appropriate, and the
whole evening's entertainnment went off
lu a oharming manner.

During th.eveing Reichling's or-
chestra îendered such charming selec-
tions as ICome Back to Erin," "rs-Ma.
Ohree-Ma-Cruiskeen," " St. Patrick's
Day " "Imita ion Irish Pipes," " Bonnie
Dundee," "Scots Wha Hae," and many
athers. G. M. Williams sang to the de-
light of al.
• A. o. H.--DiviSIO iao. 2.

The concert of the A. O. H., Division

was played by Maud Collina, a flute-solo
by Eugene Pin», a pupil of Prof. Baker;
a violin solo by Prof. W. Sullivan, our
distinguished artist; a finte cane solo by
Freddie O'Connor; a piano duet, " Luspil
Overture," by Alice Brown and Nellie
Brennan, two picturesque lhttle ladies;
a mandolin duet, "Vienna Forever,» by
NellieCunningham and Minnie McRory;
a recitation was given by Myrtle M.
Sin., a hetwitching elocutionist; a song
by James Blatteky, a cultured soprano;
a vocal duet by Editr and Linda Con-
way, five and nine years old respectively;
a farce, "Remember Benson," by John
Stevens, John Chambers and Thnmas
Whelan, of St. Patrick' sochool; a dance
by Thos. Kent, and a few wrinkles in the
light fantastic by Owney McDonald, a
lad two years old, who held in bis arms
bis fascinat'ig pup Nellia; a humorous
sketch by Thos. Gleeson, G. Gummersell
and John Murray; an Irish vocal selec-
tion by Nelhe Kenniedy, who was loudly
applauded and freqiently encored. At
the piano figurea, as accompanists,
3aggie McAnally, Mary Christy and
Alice O'Connor. The concluding item
was a drama of which the following
youths acquitted themselves in the most
creditable style: Thos. Gleeson, Robert
Fitzgerald, Fred Hogan, Jullian Liston,
Jas. Fitzgerald, Rob. Hart, Chas. Lennon,
Joe. O'Dowd, George Gummersell, John
Murray, Arthur O'Leary, Peter Maguire,
Peter Flood. The entertain ment was a
capital object lesson in many ways. It
wii be long remembered and if repeated
it would not fail to secure a bumper
bouse.

TEE UUNDAY ENTERTAIiNMICNT.
The catechism class of St. Patrick's

parish held a festival on the 17th. A
talented group of girls attending St.
Patrick's eaool paid a delightful tribute
of song to the memory of Ireland's

atron and apostle. Mr. Larue per-
formed "Killarney'' on the French horn
in a nost artistic way. Rev. M. Cal-
laghan fascinated his hundreds of juven-
ile hearers with a rendition of a musical
medleya anrged by himael. Ho inter-
v veoIlBt. Patrick's Day" with the
"I air yBoy" and the "Dear Irish Boy."
He is liberal in dispensing the charma of
bis favorite instrument when the oppor-
tunity presents itself for the interests of
pat.riotiam and religion. He delivered .a
short address in which he expatiated upon
the leading traits of the Irish people.

Bt. Patrick's Day at St. Laurent.
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WHEN BRIN PIBT ROSE. sine of Civli," and whichiait d-0o th develo ent o! ber soil nder hap-
-ia mach attention, has beebrougInto pio Pcs than those of many yesa

IThis-noble songt ig amstbetiàd eewed promimneoOby Eg. atll' that tlwè hé .famdne. Overpopula -
l ennaaInthe atàrri u "ere 'of M d trefrence to it in hispeech at th tion s :evil indeed etitis n

evdence ofIthepetriotismlBfat and Buielat Ocarol Institute uM6 Wmainoton. The .evilto be muclh dreadoi n any part of
protestants oitr Ireland atat Uin 9 Apostolie Delegate declared tat h. Was the: Erope of our days which ha asa
wre i Irish, thèneeforth tihe tie patriot- entirely in accord with the opinion of ooast. But a population steadily dwind-
ism nf the land organized the E e shl an u. Goldwin Smith and Professer Von -RobI ling as that. of Ireland hal been for go

e us "hai beaattfbut rebemonaanng." that weare nearing a ment critical point many years i impli a re rach to the
Lover Baye of it: ••The feelings of au unuinch- in hsltory, and that in the United SLamte system by' which relan bus' long
iuan no fo 1ertod 8 eloque, 0, Pot particularly, grave social questions wilil been governed.-The Repubio.
poeue power and artiai a accomplisbment to corne up for fnal solution belote the snd
hslinoe.j .of the century. The tra solution of
WhenBrin £rît ros er£mithe darkvemng bthes momentous problem, hé said, OBITUARY.

nood, ' enada v could only be brought about as Mr. -
G bless the Green Island and awitwas]Robinson bas shown.
Theéemea1d0of Europe, lt spark.lod andi
T h e r f Eh rov e , i o sa scion d W e regret. to announ e the death of

Inthe ring of the world, the mont praieos IBEL a' OPULATION. Richard Leo (Dickie) Fitsgerald, the
atone, o our euteerned fol-In hier sun, In lher soil, ln her station thrloe -eoe o foretee e-

blest, IT CoNSTANTDRASE s 'RA u low-otuen, Mr. Ed. R. Pitzgerald. The
Wihber ba towarde Britain, ber face to co N >Bmm immediate cause cf b thepromising boy's
Erin stands proudly inoular, on her ste.p - death was inflammati0n of the bramn.

hhThe commission on the inancial rela- With the prunte, i their loe, W mont
Ande at hler high harp, 'mid the occen's ltions between Great Britain and Ireland, heartily and deeply sympathize. A

deop roar.which has lately been holding sittings.m young life is extinguished; the sorrow i.
But when its sot tone seem uto mourn and to Dublin, bas juast obtained some preoise great; but the ray of consolation inlin

Tha hnofilenlthrown o'ernthe mformation as to the deoreas. n the 1h. fant that another angel la in heaven
d ; cepopulation of Ireland during the last to await the parents.

At the thought of the put the tears gush from fifty years. We cannot, the Daily News THE A'E M. W. G. O'NIr.barer es TM___ 3. .0.éXxAnd the pulse cf éer Riant masher white declares, for the moment recolleot anyboso rise. other example in modem Europe of so The traveaing publie and the younger
WOonsre girnva samant deur tonéry a greast and for the mont part no steady s generation of men about town will lean

crime- falling off. In 1845 the population of with regret of the death of Mr. William
When man ln God&a image inverted dbis plan, Ireland was more than 8.250 000. That G. O'Neill, which ooonrd at Chicago.Andi mouldedh is God i ui image iofman- was the time When O'onnein h re. Decoased, Who was but thirtytwo yearm
B7 ife groans that macend frou. your fore. peal speeches used to déclare that a ns- of aga, gained. many friends in Montreal
For their ountr thus lot to tRie bt an taon witb a population of more than nd Québec, baving been chief clerk at

the slave, 8.000,000 was too great to be merely the St. Lawrence Hall here, and managerDrive the demon r of bg tr home to hisdoen dragged a the tail of another nation. of the b . Louis Hotel in the AncientAnd e mo riin m rUes nov e Erin Many years before that, O'Connell, speak. Capital. Mr. O'Neill went te Chicago
Let my sons, Uke the loaes of the ainark, ing an the House of Commons of Lord some six weeks ago to enter into busi-

unite,
A partition of sca frou one footatalk of Russell's reform bill, insiated that Ire- nes as a wholesale igar merchantia, nd

right land wa- unfairly trested because ah. was sucoeeding well in bis new enter-
Give eoh Lis fll share of the Barth and tie was not allowed ber proper number of prise when h. was struck down by
Nor taon the slave where the serpent would representatives in proportion to ber pneunmonia, te an attack of whioh ho

die. population, and in compaleon with that suocumbed.
Aas i for poor Brin i that some are suin o! rosre Britain. O'Connkll, thon, cr-. ea aiuly seenued te have thé book of arith. DAEO ITE
Who would dye the grass red rom ntheir hat- metia on his side, and teobe fighting by .Sarah Menard, one of the oldest sistersnodt o green;
YeL, O. Whon were up and they're down, et ils rales. of the Hotel Dieu, passed away onThur@-

. them nIve, In 1847 came the famine, and during day afternoon, at the age of eighty-flive
Then i veom that mery whchh ould the saevn years following that terrible yearus. She spent sixty-four years ln the

time there was a lossof more than 2,000,- cloister and had not been out on the
Arm of Erin o be strong 1 but ba gmtle as 000. Since then the decrosse bas been street for thirty-two yeara. When Lordbrave 1
And uplifted to strike, be still ready to cave ! going pretty steadily on, with a little and Lady Aberdeen visited the Rote]
Let no feeling of vengeance presume to deflie, fluctuation at one time or another, until Dieu, during their stay in this city, theyThe cause of, or men of, the Emeraldt Ilei1 in the middle of tbis year it was esti- saw Miss Menard, and had a little chat

Tr u good, and the men tbey are mated at 4,500,000-or nearly 4,000,000 with ber. The funeral took place from
Andt hedtri Bo nshall outilva both the orange less tha it Was fifty years &go. Of the Rotel Dieu to Cote des Neigesand Blue,
And tie triumpb of Erin her daughters shall ouise, a large proportion of this change Cemetery.

share ui the numbers of the population of Ire.With the fl l swelling cheut, and the fair fow. land must be set down te the new attrao DEATH OF VEnY REY. DEAN OASSIDY,ing Rar. O RCOOTTheir bosoa s heave high for the worthy and tions presented by the American repub- 0F BnOoTON, ONT.
brave, lic. There was in the day. not long after Ver Rev. Dean Cassidy, parish priest

EuIt no coard shall etl ta uleBu ars rosi in that fll sling the potato famine a parody in the Dublin Of St. Relen'a Church, Brototn, expired
Men ofErin, awake i and make baste to ie Nation on a then very popular "niggar" at five o'oiook Sunday morming, March
l5e Arch of the ocea, ad Queen 0fth melody, which had a refrain of 'Oh, 8rd, at the paroohial residence. Hi.

West! __nn__enoh Susanna, don'lt you cry for me." The health bas been always excellent untilparody was a song supposed to be ad- November, 1888, when he contractedMAX 0RELL dressed by theIrish tenant-farmer set- typhold pneumonia, at the parochial
ting out on his voyage acrosa the Atlan- residence, Adgala, of which parish he

On the ohurch In Austrana. tic t the Irish landlord, and it had for wa in charge. He never fully recover-
e its refrain, "lOh, your honor, don'tlyou ed bis health, but was able to attend toIn the recently pubtislied work, "«The cry for me,Pm going toa country where hie duties. His health had been failing

Colonial Branches of the Firm of John from landlords l'il be free." Still the notably for the past fifteen monthe, a-a
Bull & Co.," Max OReil refera to the hard fact remains that the Irish peasant though he continued to exercise the
Catholic Church and clergy in Australia ufoud a botter home for himsell acrosu dalles of his office until lait Decomber.

the Atlantic than ho oould poesibly fiud Hie Grace the Archbishop and theclrw
on his own soil, and that if famine was of the archdiooese were assiduous -in

According te the latest statistics, pub- not able,in Maobeth's.phrase, to "doling " their attentions to Dean Cassidy Turing
lisbed with the authority of the govera- him, he made use of his reviving strength bis lest illnes. He was also visited by
ment,-this lu how Australia stands with to get across the oacean. the Archbishop of Kingston, the Bishops
regard to the religion professed by the Now, the perverted ingenuity of man of London and Peterboro, and received
inhabitants: Anglicans, 89.10 per cent; itself.can hardly venture to start the pro- al that care and attentioncould do from
Catholice, 21.10; Presbyterians, 13 and position that a country cmn have been any warm friends in the city. He was
Weeleyams, 950. One caniiot but be well governed which has become bared attended profesaionally by bis brother,
atruck on reading this- liât, by the pro of nearly half of its population within Dr. Casidy, and Dr. Spenoe
gress made and theimportance acquired fifty yearu. Suppose, for the sake of .eVry Rev. Dean Cassidy was bom in
by the Catholi religion in the English argument, that t.are had been.no unjust Toronto, October 4, 145. Heo was the
colonies. - This importance had also eviction of a tenant-sutill, would nt second son of Mn. and Mrs. Jas. Casaidy)struck me in Canada and the United the fact that the population had been re- Toronto, who survive him. He receivedState,_ and Pacifie Islande. And yet duced te one.half during fifty years ho hieoarly education i the Christian
there is nothing astonishing about it enough te settle all questions as te the Brothers' and made uis classical studiesa
when one thinks how easy.it must have government ofîthat particular country 7 at St. Michael. College, Tor'onto, and bis
been for those charitable and.devoted Men do not seek new settleinents b thoological course at the Grand Soinia
priest, Who consecrate soul and body te cause they are perfectly happy. ad com- ary, Montreal, Que. He was ordained
the poor and unhappy, and to the eduîca. fortable at home. Count Cavour had a prest at St. Michael's Cathedral by the
lion and placing Out of their children, to favorite mazim that the happiness or late Årchbishop Lynch, October 4,1868.
win couverts amiong the struggling colon- unhappiness of a nation was ail a quei Tie late Dean had charge of the p he
iss, hungry for sympathy and alwaya eion of good or bad governument. 0f of Thornhill, Pickering, Dixie, Totten-
ready ta open their hearts, to those whlo course, the great statesman did net mem ham, Barrie, and fially St. Helen's,
lead, like themselves, a life cf priva- te suggest that everytbing should or Brocton, Toronto. He was made Arch-lions and sacrifices. The life of of these could be done by the central Doer for deacon by the late Arbblshop,sud on
priests la o.exemplary,_ that Austra- the people at large. What bemeant the esession of Afohbishop Walsh -aslians of all creeda ueaPk of them with was that without good government no made .Dean. On October 4, 1898 ho
the greatest respect; and when they in. people cau b éenabled to do the bet foi celebrated'his silverjubilee at St.Helen's
dulge lu criticisms or jokeo on.the clergy .themselves. This was exaotly thé -case Toronto, sd was ndadethe recipientf
i isnever at the expense of a Cathoo of.,Ireland for all those long yoarsu iJUtil many valuable gift..from both :cl6rgyp est. Mr.Gladstone came into of11oemin 1868 and lmity. O Sunday eveningthe re-

nôoact cf Parliameut vas ever.introducd mains of the late Dean were placed lnMR. ROBINBON'S ARTICLE. snd pa.ed sponnaneousybannglish the sanctuary of StHelen's 0iurchand
s a eru nt whih hadfort objeat the ay in statetlihere until Tuesday nobedCharles Bobnonefit of lh. Irish - peohle: acoördiglto lu the vestimnts of 1h," i so0ÉCatholi Ohuro and .h1e' ComDing Social -rish-idau W. o-pe see a ather arberyo n n

Strggle" vhioh'appeared' uie höeb- limé vhen the. populaio ~o~Ireland aasisîed-bysevsrsl ftâoa'erye
*raary nuaber oft te Anericansau i mybgi» once agi ó -eese it eèrt dea

Tueday màM1nà ,solemn requiem Mes
F.. eelebrated heh, Vrv Bev. 1.j-
Mo0ann, V.Q., a tedby the Very Re .

ean Conway, f'lorwood. a deoon,
and Rev.aîth6r jesfott, of Oihawa, e
mubdeacon. Bey. Fatheî Esad acted' as
master of ceremoes, and the V7ery Rev
Dean Harrie, of ,s. catherns--a life
long iend of -the late Demn-preahed
an eloquent and sçympathetio sermon.
On acount of-the storm of the previous
day, many of the clergy were unable to
attend. -The foll 'W O ieute wore pr.
Ont --Very Re.Fr. X4on, 0.8 B., Frai
vinloi of .the ommunity of St.Bul
Revu, J. r. Teefy, 0.8.B., President t.
MiobeFr cloge; Frachon,0.", Ch.
rier, O.&B., Grogmn. 0 8.8 R., Rysu, Rhol.
Ioder, J. Walsh, Oruise, Mo un Hand,
Tracy, Wilson, MVEntes, 3.0. Carbe,
al of the city. and Dean aris, St.
Catherines; oKMahon, Thornhill; Dean
Egan, Barrie; Lyneot, Uxbridge; Duffy,
Orllia;Sulivan, Thomhill; Dean Con.
way, orwood; lamarche, Sacred Heart
Churoh, city ; Laborau, Penetang, ba.
sides a very large number of prominent
gentlemen of the city. Committees of
the 0.M.B.A., of which order the late
Dean wauapaut chancellor, had charge
of arrangements in the church.--B. I •.

THE WORLD AROUND.

The iersonsl estate of the late Lord
Sandolph Churchillha been proved at 75,n,

Port of Spain, Trinidad. suffered a ls
of 4000,000 by are in the business soUon ofthe town.

Mgr. Xheimlrian estimates the num.
ber of Armenians murdered in the ilae mas.
aoce as 31,0o0.

Mrs. W. L Vanderbilt was awarded
a divorce lu New York, Tusaday. She receive

aUmony of $m00.000.
The National Onuncil of Women at

Washrngton are considerlng the divorce law
of the aàoerai Stateu.

Droutb-strioken Nebraukans in 48eoun.
tien tio ned 15,0pobuhelaofeeld to enable
thei. to plaint cropa.

The death stences cf the Hawaiien
rebels have beencommutedtothirty-ave ymea
imprlsonment and f aes of 810,000 ach.

Prof. John Stuart Blackie, the well.
known author and Gree and Latin bcholarje
dead, ia England, a the age ofelghty-six years.

The Reibutar has denied the repnet
of the German Goverument for a eredi f

2A0000 marks with. vblqh to bautd torpeo
boata

Mis& Anna Gould and Count Paul
Irnest Bonife De Castelane Were mrried

Tuesday In New York by Archblshop Cor.
rigan.

On accouat of a refusai of the mine
oviaera ta advmnce wagon, 25,000 rinera la thée
Pittaburg district reaten to go ont ona
strike.

The Czar has forbidden the actre.
Modjauka appearuin inWarsaw becauseéor a
spe cshem ade athe World's Fair on the

TheSwszis are actively ureparing to
restait the occupaton of their country. swazi-land. by the Boers under the treaty recently
oonciuded by the Transvaal and Great Britain.

Harlem ship canal. New York City,
ba bau ompetd.Hrealter voesea froinini r Humdon d bouad for teoatriver
or sound wil not have to sail around battery
point,

Herr Liebnecht'a motion to convert
if G nrman armi toca militia system was
deat ed in the Reichstag ibis e an sd defaf.
ed The reult wastreeived dith ros cf
laughter.

According to the advices sent ont by
the captan-general of Cuba, the insurgents In
the Province Of fatanasrhavebeou laperasdand quiet la being resented i other pari ci
the laimd.

James Pitspatriok. the famous Derby,
ca., hermit, was found dead in hi. but satur-
day morning. Half a century ago ho wa
verylpronalnantpxeruonbmihe vas dlappolntsd
li love.a d for ·orty yemr ho had na pkaon
to a woman.

The Februaryî total of aotton brought
into sight was umaler ithma expected. T12

total vas 510.»0, againui 8%.41lut year, 413,
Min2 182. The excsa he amout of the
crop brought lito ita. tIr the six months
irom SePtember to Pcbrnary Inclusve,wu
lMl1,Oà7 aver lasi year. .2,M9.812 -over thes yê

orqo latand 610,M over 1sM.
The Austrian Government his accept-

ed a proposali made by Italy fora telephone
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THE SEA.DIVIDED AELS idaaton of the Norman, suitable to
.. . the requirement of the day as regard to

aituorOêlUOebrethrenwherever thernay shaps. library reading rooms and Coni
soie.imoroomeAnaue CertHall.-

jn ..r d.of O".sUo 'oe1_Â ..11The.- building was heated tbrougbouto
whetber they guard the ban.n er o.L Ger by' steam ; on the ground fiuor therei

" Indin vs. gawere eight first-olas stores; the second1
or entale-ory contained four large show-rooms
- one in nameandlin blu sud a spacious hal, with committee.a me se.d-vldrd Go. mas, &c. The gndhall occupied the

nugh ralen the stae orfrin, and ohmnd whole of the tory. When th hall
the Sottti lad-1

tugh salitih paver of rfono, though un- was fixt completed it measured 184 feet
gaked Lewdvn 's band- long by 94 feet wide, and 46 feet bigh to

nogh Ambrai mrILn's propheai degane the centre of the oeiling.
And the loste's of Ions are benoaned by The platform was 52 feet by 25 feet

nathersli -onein naomsandnafame deep, and was at the end next t Fortifi-
Ar ae ansavidsd GUIs . cation Jane, while facing it on the craig

streea end was an orchestra galery of
InNlortheN aiadBriIta r brehrn similar dimensions. The building was
Oh @ the tradnlons of their fathers oomplated, and bad been used but a

thai 1110? tell-
thategleandth creenflt Iu the dawn of hi. short time when a mot distressimg acci-

tohe pan dent occurred, which, by the goodness ofi
»efore their nrA, thaseldom iagu and never God, was unattended by any lois of life.

woe in umeand lu faute The evening of February 8rd, 1869, the
Are the a-i vdedGalu. . hall vas lesed for s publie ball and Con-

rrth cet; about midnight an alarm was
and a raised that the ror f was giving aa,

nuir obarmter aur chartr I, their gEoryla sand a rush was made for the doors. For-
Tbend iripnd hallbe our friend,our foe who'er tuntely, in the erection of the building

asifs spacious means of egresa had been pro-
The pot or future honors of the far-disperued vided, and, although nearly two thousandi

lne in name and nome people were present, the hall was cleared
Are thes sea-dvided Gaels. in a few minutes, and the last of the

-Thoma D'Aroy .roae. company bad scarcely passed ot v en
the roof crahed 'in. So great was the
weight of the falling debria that nome off

A GLANCE BACKWARD the ion girders passed completely
'through the lower fionre. At first the

accident wus attributed bo the weight of
It is twenty-eight years since the lay-snow on the roof, but it was afterwards

ing of the corner stone of what we may discovered that it was caused by the
now term the ill-fated St. Patriok's Hall. action Of the frost onu the iron girders
Twenty-igblshort yearu! Yet boy which supported itheroof.
weny-ger The direotors at once proceeded tomany changea bave taken place since make necessary repaira, substituting

thon? How many>' have reached l. wooden girders for the iron ones previ-
heights of fame and fortune, and alas I osly used. At the sane time, eeveral
how many have sien "lLife's golden alterationa were made improving the
hopes laid low?" The chief promoteresacousti, qualities. For this purpoe a

false ceiling cf Cotton was stretobed on
of the pl Iterect a monument worthy thin boards, taking the place of the
to bear the glorious ame of St. Patrick former plaster one, and the stage was re-
have pauseid over tothe silent majority, moved to the opposite end.
and as we breathe a prayer for their The building was erected of Montreal
eternal rest let us glance backward and limestoe and was tree stories high,
ose what they have done, Ibat their the upper story beig equal in height to
memor>' hould lire. yor >ears repre. the two lower once. Scarcely three years
sentative Irishmen of Montrealabadbien bad passed *hen again the hall was
endeavoring to collent funds towards the visited by misfortune, this time by.fire.
rection of-a building, which, beaides On October 12th, 1872, fire was aeen j!ui-
being aon anment t the Ciy, would be ing from the windows of the buildinga hom afornale thoeo societa. Thi next ta the hall. The following account
purpoe fr alied a lange ae t ofi is aken from a ciy paper of the time:
pmoe I ud a ag un unt of "On Wednesday, the 2d inst., at
money an it was not unt p the year about half-past two in the morning, a1866 toat the promoters cf the plan-fireîbroke out in the roof of Ronayne'a
tion tse public. shoe factory, situated on the upper fats

OMoanda, Januarohp8bhha public of Shaw' auction roomi, on Craig Street,
meetiondgasyheld, lu 8in tahai uli and separated friom St. Patrick's Hall
coopeation of heldienoh Cr tolio of building b> an alley twelve feet wide.
Montrel with the St. Patrick'a Society Te egrin aoff ge fixere unknown. Tii
in the onction of the proposed building dldrrn a saIoncegivenous uas the fire

The chairman, the late Mr. Devln, did net lok seions it as lougb t tabo
announced that matters had progressed autrely hoveldr aon put it hot. 'Unfor-
a0 favorably that h, su president of S tunatel', boever, owing talie hydnante
Ps.tick's Society. had purchased a site. being out . of order, there was not the
on the corner of Victoria-Square, extend' usual promptitude in getting water to
ing from Craig itreet t Fortification play on thef re, which, gathering head-
lane, having a frontage of 140 leet and a w1ay, soon extended to the front part, c
depth of 100 feet. the building. A brisk breeze from the

A board of directors was appointed by eastward at the time fanned the destruc-
the meeting and a stock-book opened, tive element to redoubled fury, carrying
and $4,290 stock taken by 149 sub. embers far and wide. The fire, which
lorbers. The stock was rapidlyb taken had now got beyond human control,
up, and on M'rch 18th, 1867, the founda quickly caught on the roof of St.
lion atone was laid. An eloquent- ad Patrick's Hall, and lu a few minutes it
dress was delivered on the occasion by also was a mass of lowering fiames.1
the late lamented Father Dowd. In the Te sfire, which kindled in the roof and
cnvity ci the corner itone were placed upper windows, burned its way down
two sealed jars containing copies of City through te BooM. When morning
Papers, and a numaber of British and dawned the once fine hall was a mass off
Canadian coins. The braie plate which rmis. The chief aufferers by the fire arec
covered the jars bore the following in. Mesrs. Ronayne, in whoe. premises it
scription: origmated, and Mr. P. Shaw, the well

«This plate commnemroates the laying known Montreal auctioneer. Other souf-
Of the cornera tone of St. Patrick's Rai iferars are Mesar. Whiteaide & Coi,
Montreal, by the Bev. P. Dowd,.chief spring mattres-makers; T. Stewart, tes
Pistor of St. Patrick's Church, on March demer; Higgins Bros., wine merchants;
18th, 1867, in the 80th year of the reign Devan'y & Co., actioneee; Joues &
Of - Her Most Gracious Ma jesty Queen Tooley, aigu paitera. The total los
Victoria ithe Right Honorable Charles will be about 0160,000. The Hall was
Stanley Viscount Mon ck, "Baron Monck insured. for $55.000 mand the stock and
cf Ballytrammon,. in reland ",'Governor' furture of the sufferenrsire tolerably
General of British Anièica; Liéntenant veiloovered by mnmurisae.
General Sir John MitehllBart;K .B., This lás6 disamter completely discour-î
Commander off the Forces dministra- agedSt. Patrick':Society sud itm helpers,à
tOrof the GovernmentlOana Henry sud ne att;emplvere made mne.to re-
8tarnes, Esq. Nayr of Mo ' Ths build theabll. 'Yet thoele i1no reasont
names of the direct wDotd v Montreal d loI bo-haveite Hall1
C were also int p I rish Cathblici could call theiri
The building had 14 (0. sdhnov liaI ereeis egiiod

on ictoria Sq kî~1O~è n ni' hejrstei n sd- ôçcentral:löcaIion aûd
street and o'flàîôiiûerbIsgIisgO ~0toiO ogmen, jhmilar
from Ibm stréet 1v ibld il nottake
72 fait sud îîe ifîi(2 &îe éage oka"na "'dgànderp Sit

tT stlé atr ' all i-'aientnded he

day. of Irish chivaly are not Passed.
rh generosiy is not dead. Irish capi.

tal and labor have accomplished von-
dor in the puat, and, in tiu nae, wby
shouLid not history repeat itself, and show
to the world that the Irish reidents off
this great Catholio city love thei faith
and nationality

Il was alove aat w nnos die,
Till the sua grows oold,
The stars grow old,
And ghbav# ofdhe Judgment Book unMld."

-SÂMÂR S3uRLAND.
(I am indebted to Mr. John Hore off

the Numismatio Society for dates and
account of the fire.-S. B.)

A EITRAL HÂA TÀLL

To theEditor of THxTauusWrmuEs:
DEAR S,-In reading, fromr time to

time, in your paper, f bthe references
made to the building of a Hall, the won-
der is that it was not lively agitated be-
fore now, since the societies existing
have aIl along needed some place for
their meetings; beuides, Irish Catholica
have givenafair shareof concertoand
entertainmentasand do give. Now, for
instance, mome cf the societies are over
thirty years in existence, and the ma-
'ority of them pay rent for their roomis

ere and there m the city, say, on an
average, $20 per month, whioh li ten
years would amount to $2,400 in ent.
We have C.1 B.A., A O.H., young men%
societies, temperance societiesand
Foresters, aay, on an easy gues, about
ten different societies, and if their com-
bined outlay for the time mentioned was
put together, it would give 24,000, a
suffloient amount to start a building wefl
and truly. Whether this would resolve
itself into a Central Hall la worthy of
attention. St. Patrick's Society had a

l dNneid hall b fpq ad wh n qtqw

many recommendations from suspicious
Persons that they very moon destroy the
effect of their characters in writing.

The penitent homes, or houmes for. the
reformation of young girla, in England
and elsewhere, have much to answer for.
l England or Scotland, a youmg. girl
ruined by nome scouidrel may reform
and become good. but the Irish girl, even
if ahe emigrates, loses cote, because un-
fortunately she i the party to be blam-
ed in Ireland, and not the scoundreL
Mer fate follo we ber, God belp her, and
she bas not a line nor a friend even with.
ln the family circle to defend or restor
her good name. No wonder we Irish are
aooounted a chaute nation, especially the
women of Ireland.

I intended at first not to intrude on
your columna no ruch, as I intended to
refer to the people of 8t. Mary's parish,
among whom we have men who started
in life here without the superfluities of
purse or education and who are to-day
the pride of the pariah. They look for-
ward o the coming festival as gladly as
do our Irish school boya who have never
bad Ine good fortune of touching Irish
ground. Neverthef es hoy are volt
trained in th. love of dear old Erin.

The teachere mi the achool (St. Mar's
Boy's) always teach Irish historyand I
hope it will aid the national feeling for
the dear land.

I may ask the question, would the
teaching of Irish Hiatory be tolerated ln
any other schoolin the city? No, decid-
edly not. They could.be taught the his-
tory of Morocco, Spain, or any other
country but Ireland. The French Cana-
dians I must say are a very liberal race,
but it never occurred to them that there
was a nationality here as Jealous of the
saient fame and history cf its country
su French Canadians are just now of La
Belle France.

spienaU5 ma n eWore, a 8nu ay nouT rene Fa"cio D. DALy.the salt of the earth ? BM. B. Huea.
Montreal, March, 1895. HONORED THEIR TEACHER.

AN OLD PLEA. A PERSENTATION AND ADDREss TO MR.
ANDERSON, OF FSABFELD soEoOL.

To ith Editor of Im TEUE WriNs: Parents of the pupils attending Bars-
Dum Mua. EDrToa.-There i. scaroel> feld school and a number of others in-

a spot on this habitable globe that is un. temnted in the work of the institution,
known to the Irish race. They are, as .mixbled in the -oolroorlait Friday
bas often bien said, a missionary people evenîng l show their appreciation of
Even iD old pagan time they raided thelabo c ef Mr. Andeson, lb princi-
France under the lait of their pagan pal, Who complhted bis silver jubile.'lu
monarchs, Dathy, and introduce the connection wilh the chool. A compli-
arts as weil a ethe sciences of Erin. mentary concert was given, and a& the
They taught the Frank how to fight close of the flirt part of this Mr. Ander-
agamat the tyranny of Rome, and aoc. son was preaented with an addreas in
oeeded; but unfortunately the Irish English and one lu French by Meêsrm.
monarch wus killed by lightning on hie Daly and Boisvert respectivel y, wilst
way to Rome. But to retum to facts. Mr. Wall, Ald. Turner and Dr. Delorme
The Irish flouriah everywhere but at handed to him a.more substantial mark
home, where nothing in human form of.Ahe appreciation of the well-wishers
flourishes except Scotch land agents, of the achool in the shape of a well-flled
'policemen ad limbe of the la. purse, and Mrs. Anderson was the re.-

I, seema n1 be the business of thee cipient of a splendid basket of flowers.
agents of an unfair government to The testimonials congratulated Mr. An.
torture and extort, and in the end make derson on the completion of so long a
him fiy from his native land to ome period of service. spoe of the great suc-
f-reigesandwfriendi>'country.ycns vhich had been acored by. many of
firintance oit or bylotanPlaced by his pupils, both in the United States and
in rnm part cf the ernted Stanes o the Dominion, and referred to his un-
Canada ho comparesfavorably Stae mon ceasing endeavors to elevate and pro-
of other nationpiliesf. While yn from mote the educational interests of the
other counatries eek eay jobs auch u locality in which the school was aituated.
insothace ents,stblemen orb socmen In replying to the address, Mr. &Ader-
wi ch poniuions rauibe a certain a ount son briefiy reviewed bis quarter century's

chf laoinesineq irean, even when work inconnection withrSarfield School
el eduated, as a ule avoidnothingnand ,aid tbat during that period he had

but lakes bis chances f the fia ntbing learned to appreciate the kindnese which
that offae. Hs ilch net go rotnd with in manifold forma had been shown him.
hatoffer.Heesillonotagoroundwitg Wbatever glory was attached to the

numberleis testimoniaa from young Sarsfield Schoolwas to be attributed, not
spend montha iseeking for a chance l0to him, but to the indefatigable and con-
wok mtsorne ey job. Itnig the me scientious efforts of each individual
with our Irish girls, (God blens them) leacherl. funtheringal. interest of the
they do not come with charactera from school. The moral beteredt by fthe
some reformatory or Magdalen's home achool had altayh beau eecuredb ithe
to take service with some of the upatart Operation oflthe rev. gentlemanted
madames of' society on this aide of the voe pari8h. the rchool as locaaed.
waler.> What veuld a gocd min>'ofcaeu Rev. PîthexO'meara had bien uncoeaing
weae lai doul anhood many ofi u ihis efforts to advance the educational
genumne ladies do without some of these itrsso h col nhsprs.I
so-called Biddiea or Peg ies?. Many of nlter sio f e xpreohoolase s hpan ah. l
cour select Protestant ladies will tell you conclusion, h.oexpressed thank st oai
thît an Irish Catholic girl la a treasure, Wbo ad vorked to, asure the succeons cf
tereas t s ervant ladies Wh corne' bis jubilee. Those whW contributed to
fre Englhd are inserath d a diiap the concert, which formed a mont pleas-
poinmEngtand those frenthe a tesant part of the evening's proceeding,
pd fromone patie of Canada vat se were Mr. H. Quintal, MoKee's orchestra,
man fmconcessions d peane wnmucs Misses T. Daherty, L. Dire, Lotta Peth-

on the good nature of employers tUaî eratone and 3osepbiae Doherty.
they are half the -time idling theirtime
In boarding 'houses for servants. The Ibim estimated that nearly 40.000 per.
reason why is evident. In 'Amerios asns in Berlin are wrestln with innuen a.
now-sdaym girls aie not bmought up nor
trained as servanti. When once >' ey The proprietors of Florida ivnter ne
touhi an ôld disabled piano 'ai. horne mrte xe comrUsd to- orde oranges iro.
heyiiagine their future, to bo d ted anrloftparmos, Caondar for oz.Augustine.

t' mime and a5uence, and tOe eoteua hoter;r aSt. Augustine hadeordered
fromnthe other side oome. denwth o the sbipment f a caroadV@ ek
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OUR NATIONAL FR A8T. Providence tos appoint. It has been a prejudiceto 10Contemptible te be com.
missidn most ieffective in its resulth. The bated. In.the past the virtues ofO uronce more ave the children f thewod been saved more than once people were sicklied with the hue of sus.

Ancient Race" oelebrated the annivr through the contemplation of Ireland's picon-their liberality was oalled rebel.
AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. sary of Ireland's.patron.saint. Each year' fidelity. There la net an existing country lion-their candor, craft-their piety

PEZnTED AND PULrsRC E on the seyentgenth of March,a wave of in Europe, or America, that does not owe polem i. To-day we have to struggle

where dwells a Clt. IL i ofert in far off part of its triumphs, its glories, its suc against the remnants of those long exiat.
(teMZZ' .e lls aB>eIis fen fa off cesses, ita honora to ome child of the ing prejudices. To do au, let us use the

At No. 761 Craig t., Moutraal, Cadi. Australia, th land where Irishmen have Celtic race. It would be a long story to arms best suited for the content. Let un
risen to the foremost positions in Cnurch recount all that Iriahmen have done stamp out from stage and literary arena

Mg.o nd a' otber ommucicattons Intended and State; i sweeps over the Pacific for France, Austria, Spain, Italy and every caricature of ourtrace; let us strivelo pbl1<%aUion or usotice, fithrbud be addresaed
to?1the Editor. and ail business .and other and dalhes gis the Rkesamidet
*m n9aEniertiond ba the Mana g Diree*ra againstth Rcoes other European countries. These ser- for te higehest attainments in the
Tiau csnWahs P. & P. Co.. Ltd.e P. a. Boiwhoeeaotupendous grandeurs the exilen vices in Australia, thenUnited States and demain of ducation;jet ne not allow

The Subscripton price of TNE Tau WrT- of Erin have climbed with the advance- Canada would require many volumes to party to brand the name of patriotism »
nemsloric .ty Great Britain, Ireland and gtuard of civilization; i touches the fair enumerate. Their efforts and successea let us draw loser our ranksad defy the

Franoe, %$1.eueat.Terefrs n lee«ltneda lsrOr ahaddf h
Belgium, Itaiy, Germany and Austraa Dominmon from end to end, and passes in every land indicate most clearly what influences of passing events to divide us
Canada, United States and Newfoundland., acros the face Of the great Amen tbey couald do at home under even the into sections; let us secure the very$LCU Republic; in the countrios of Europe t
Terme ayableIoe advance. nRepubha; m efot o t ordinary circumutances that surround best, ablest and most gifted te zepresent

lime duraing the eanr. produces magicl std, lst, other peoples. And British triumphs,on as; let us merge the partisan in the
Maney for renewals and new subacotions returns, lîke the tîde, te the centre

Phnoud be senta Managng Direcr.P..Box wence i started-to ,the Emen ses. and land, in the domains of literature, Irishman; let us consider Ireland as a

ou may remit by bank check, pont ofloe [ise" of the West. legislation and diplomacy, are mi a great parent and Canada as the mother cf our
money order, express money order or by re. measure due to the Irishmen who took adoption; let the monster of di8union

ilerd letter. 81 iver sent through the mail
slbe to wear a hoie through the enveope 1 Here, in the city cf the Royal Mount, the lead and who arose, despite all ob- be crushed. If we but take this stand

und no responsible for money os where many ishmen have found happy stacles and by force of native ability, to we shall see who will dare refuse us a
through tue ma-i-.and proeperous homes, the patriotic the foremost places amongst the great just right or offer au unexpiated in.Dlscotinane.-RemeMber that the pnb- -vro h aelekn lv.adte nso h mie
lihers muet be notitied by ietter-when a aub- fervor of the race zs keDi alive, and the cnes of the Empire. If there were suit.

mcibe wise hie papar stopped. AU arrear- children of a younger generation are thousands of Lyndhunrsts te style them Our mission here is a great and glorious
±aourning your paper wIlSud o namo ghus ht

discontinueit, as er ranot naryo t'n taught, by word and example, to love and treat them as allons, there were hun- one-for Faith and for the good of this
on our books unless your pont office address il the land of their forefathers, te weep dreds of Shiels te bring the blush of country; Irishmen of Canada, let our
given.

Tho date opposite Your nams on the margin over Ireland's sorrows, to exult in her shame to the cheek of the oppresser and motte be Excelsior 1
ur pper olp s you Up ta what time your glories, te perpetuate ier traditions and to asert the equality, and often su-

W erorguizo the friendsrf Tui E Tau and te pray for her future. As Ireland peririty, of the race. AN EPOCHwiTçss by the prompt mannor in whioh perOy, MBARKED.
thy pa tieir sub er p the pont omoe has bad a marked mission amongst the
which your paper is sent. Your name cannot nations of the world, se have the Irish- St. Patrick's Day, 1895, bas come and
he ound o rbooku aees t isla do.wrte men of Canada a special one amidmt the Lion o the real greatness of the race gons.ILha been a grand and ucces.
un intime, glving your old address s well as different races that go to make up our the pt, we feel that it la rig t tondi- fulcelbration in every acceptation of
jour now one. . o, ven ou befy the stand Liat
Ifyou ral to receve your paper reglarly, young country's populaton. 10% U . the terni. For the Irish people of
Ail communicationsrfor publication muet be thon, on this anniversary of St. Patrick's our people are called upon te take int i Montreal it has brought a great degree

writtenon oueside ofthesheetonly,otherwlse Feat, recall, in a few words, the work new land. Amongst the descendants cf of credit ; for the Irish societies thattey are _____________________that Providence cut out for Ireland in the different peoples of Europe the Irish- took part in the procession and the dit-
the great movements and mutations of men in Canada have the saine mission te ferent concerts it was a glorious seven.
the different peoples of the civilised fulfil that the Irish race performed in the teenth of March. For the Txui WITNEsa
earth; and thon point out, in as brief a great movements of the nations whence this year's feaut of Ireland's Patron
manner as possible, the all-important these descendants spring. TO preserve Saint marks a period in the history of

WEDNESDAY . MARCH 20, 1895 position that. the same AU-Wise Ruler e faith and te teach ; a two.fold apos- the good old.organ. Never before, in
Fiq__________......._MARCK_0__1890 has assigned te the descendants of the'îîeuîip the forty-five years of its existence, did

Irish race upon the free soil cf our great Al the world over, and bore as well as this Irish-Catholic paper make such a
OUR SOUVENIR. Dominion. It la difficult to write an else'here, there are rivals of our people, giant stride forward. Our Souvenir

editorial on St. Patrick's Day and to say men who are jealous of their succesasand number has inet with a reception and
We are most highly gratified with the something absolutely new; but we can who are anxious te crush all ambition an appreciation fan exceeding our most

manner in which our St. Patrick's Day at least tell the old story in a form that in them. Itl i thon our duty, while sanguine expectations. Itl i true that
Souvenir number has been received on may be novel in its construction. proving in our individual lives, as well as it cost a great outlay of money and a
ail aides. It has sold in a most satisfac- The mission of the Irish Race seema te in our national existence, that the Faith corresponding amount of work; but we

tory manner, and we feel it now Our have been the teaching of the world, both which has been transmitted te us feel that the reception it has met with

plesant duty te etrike off a second by precept and example. When the throughout the long centuries, la as dear fully compensates for ail. By the preas
night of barbarism hung over Europe, to us in the hour of prosperity as it was of the country and by thp public at

edition for all persons outside Montreal Ireland was, in the anguâge of Dr. to our forefathens luthe ors of mis' large our Souvenir Number bas been
who have sent in or may soon forward Johnson, "the quiet home of sanctity fortune. Apart from this fidelity te the pronounced the most unique and im-
us their orders. To mention ail the and learning." Her monasteries and teachings of St. Patrick, we must re- portant publication of its kind that ever

praise that has been showered upon us schools were the refuge of scholars from member that sodially, politically, nation- appeared in Canada. We can only say

sud the nianka cf apprecie.Lion bestowed al sections of the continent. Her teach- ally, the higher we aim the greater suc- that we are gratified, for we have attain-
anud teaorks a of pp e uation estoweers went forth, and in the universities of ceas we eau attain. There are enough Of ed one of our many objects, and that is
would savon, perhaps, cf self-laudation. Europe taught the sciences, philosophy, people, of organizations and of influences te show to the world abroad that in the
The only thing we can say is that the rhetoric and letters. Coming down u ithe world that strive te keep us back, journalistic aphere, as well as in others,
management of THE TRUE WITNEss through the centuries we find, in every te check our rise, ta hold us down, with. our people are in the vanguard, and that

promised a firat-cluss Souvenir Number, sphere, in the military, the literary and out that we should lend them a hand by we keep pace with the times and are

tah we went so fat a te state that on Lte religions, many of the leaders of under-estimating our national import- able to outstrip, in many flds cf emu-
chtw tom ate, tehaon e thought and action-the men whom his- auce, or allowing a single opportnity lation. our fellow-countrymen cf other

of the Most complete, elevatg and tory recognizes as great-springing from of improvement te escape. races and creeds. We believe that the
original artistic and literary issues ever freland. As Israel of old preserved the There was a time, as Phillips says, future of THE TUE .WITNzEs la hence-
published in the country would greet knowledge and faith of the true God when, amongst those opponents of our forth secured, and froin the Seventeenth
the public on this anniversary of our amidst lhe almost universal paganism of people, ." there existed a prejudice, pre- March, 1895, it can date its upward and

Patron Saint, and we can add that we the world, so Ireland,ithatsemall country, dominant above every other feeling- onward course.
at pthe extreme West of Europe, played inveterate as ignorance could generate,

have fulfillEd that promise aicording toithe important partof preserver and prop. and monstrous as credulity could feed." GooD FRIDAY, this year, fails upon the
the judgment of all who have read* our agtor of the true Faith during the That prejudice may still exist, but the 12th April. -On that day the stars will
Souvenir. Christiau era. Israel suffered, was de- upward tendency of our people renders be in the same position in the firmament

Wile Ibis la mce gratifyivg te Lie feated, cusbed, exiled, striaken wihit 1088s apparent. «Was there an abourd- which tbey çccupied on Lthe day cfOunr

dilectors ani management fie papoer, plagues; yet, in Hia own good lime, the ity uttered-i wu Irish 1 Waa Ihere a Lord'. deati on ho Cross. It wiil be the
ireoeenotothepr, ty awakened a leader, in le ped crime cmited-i was Is W futmeincehe commencement cf
iL nsontcf Moses, aud cotmisioned i te there s freak st whioh foly would bluai the Chrisian era, that this hahappeed.

Catholic of this lity, Of the Province free His people frein Lhe land Of bandage -a froue which leviby would disow-a Many centuries musI rlli.past beforethe
and of the whole' Dominion. AiU oun te guide them tirough tie great déert, oruelty- ai wiich barbarism would slnd- ane cirnutauce, again 'takes'place.

frien de outeide Montreal wio are auxicus te give them ]ie decalogue, and tec cou- der-ucue could halch or harbor il but Wien next Lhe heaven1y' hbodies coupy
duan otiehteothemandf promise. The an IoismanrI Ineland was Lie Ribaldis liat spécial position1 whe

rind ction,famine, exile bondaue atd misshldwber caricature, lie Bousdd-Miogern nonrea anwhoar.eÉanwxigtiiousurch
as possible. The saum Of twent.?five eny; tirougi Lie désert cf uffeingit ohanted lier inburlesque, -ud Lie pliaùt be?-IfLill ho
cents il so smallI comnpared to th. value le enldlvLefeypla fFil;Sntree u i tpdhu lheatyakei .- a n sseu

of Lie publication that we might actual-frmt.PtikiocveLi lsvg bpagasmclirsadr"eemneLidwufrdepin

ly say iL i. "sold for a song." aso iitaiy u ssnl s Totoéwocnd uexdy i :

ediionwil h redy . rlau ssyedii Lis owdns oodtith gity.c stteed-i teasLIris cf oas tepe a Lrdseaton thued Cros.Itnwil b7h
The secondforAlmigtyer rawenaleaer ite e r cfrimddenemmitte-thear rish as ft¶ timde, inc ecomencemLsentaof

deie nModytot rvr uid lie through i therat pdeset lue atc whjichdt beasm woud shed- sam cairuanc gai aespae
to gve hemHisdecaogu, ad t co. de-noe ouldhatc orharor t bt Whn nxt he eavely odis ocup

duc thm t th lad o prmis . Th an- IrsmniIeadwsth iadsta pca pstoweewlh
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VERY BIIALLa--VERY N A R OW

In 1898, when our St. Patrioks Day
number was on the proe, ve found i
necessary ta delay the issue a few hours
in order to reply to a very untimely and
ungenerous article whicn appeared, the
evening previons, in our contemporary
the Daily Witneas. Lat year no such
contribution to St. Patrick's Day litera.-
ture came from that source. We had
expected that, while the Witness could
not be reasonably supposed to sympa-
thise with the celebration, at léamt It
would let us off with its usual half-witty
(we were going to balf-witted) and quasi-
cynical report of the proceedings. We
were mistaken. In Saturday's issue of
our very religious and Christian contem-1
porary we find the following leading edi-
torial :

IOur Irish friends do well to honor
Patrick the' evanIgelist of their country,
who, like all other successful evangeliste
from Paul ta Moody, was a diatinguisbed
saint. Although the son of a doacon and
the rdon of a priest, and dôuatiew
duly apized, he felt the need of conver-
Mon when in captivity in Ireland, and
there experienced a change of heart;
soon a fer bo became an evangelist and
devoted himaelf to foreigu missions. He
knew notbing of any of the distinctively
Roman Catholic doctrines. He preached
from the bible and appealed to the bible,
and founded bot a hurch, but wbat
would now be cslIed Congregational
churches, each with its own bishop or
pastor. Among these churches sprungi
up a culture which for centuries kept1
Ir land before almoat al other oountries,
during whieh sh stalwartly resisted the
innovations of Rome.»

This is about the riobeat piece of hum-
bug tht we bave éver remd. Prohnbly
the Daily Witnesa felt it advisable ta be-
corne witty. If so it han given irrefut-
able evidence of the absence of a humor-
ist's vocation. When it tries to be
serions, it is wonderfully funny ; when it
wants to be funny, it is mot stupidly
serions. We cannot for a moment im-
agine that an educated Christian ever in-
tended the above as a sample of h!s bis-
torical erudition. Rather wouild we, for
that paper's sake, prefer to accept it Mas an
attempt at anti-Irish and anti-Catholic
irsesm. We could, we think, improve
upon tb( bove and make it read es a
really seriua article. Had the effusion
been thuh constructed it might paso
muster :

"Our Irish friende do well tohonor St..
Patrick, the apostle of their country,
who, like ail great apostles from St. Paul
to Father Mathew, was a model of sano-
tity. Although some so-called Clris-
tians, in order to cast a slur upon the
Catholic priesthood, have pretended that
St. Patrick was the son of a deacon and
grandeon of a priest, still these falsifica-
tions Of hiutory in no way alter the fact
that bis own baptism created in him a
burning desire to baptize the people'
amongst whom he was a captive. He
became a great evangeliat and devoted
himself to foreign missions-that is- ~to'
8ay, to the conversion of nations beyond
the home influence of ome. Re was
not a controversialiet, since Protestant-
.ism did not exist and there 'were no
other doctrines preached by Christian
ministers than those of Rome. He
preached from Bible texte, as do aIl the
Oatholic missionaries the world over;
he etablihed parihes, diocese .and
molnateries, each with its pastor, bhop
or abbot. Among these establishments
Irug up a culture whioh for centuries.
kept Ireland beforé almost ail other on-
tries, during which as stalwart]reiat-
ed the invasions of th Roma e
of the Dans, and of Lhe Saxons

Thu construoted;
h meorne common -iénee<n ikn

sare of hitoricajlntht ic: è.
Witness were rea1lg1n

witty piece of semi-rationui literature, iL
night have taken the following arain:

"Oa Irish friende do weltohonora
certain Parioian, whostarted threvival1
system tn their oountry, and who, likei
all notorlious sensationaisth, from John,
Knox to Moody, from Hahbakuk Muok.
flewrath to Ms. Shepherd, from Baron1
Munohansen to the Daily Witness, was
dignified by the title religious. Although
thes nn of his father and grandsonof hie
grandfather, and baptised before being
freed from original sin, -ho I found the
Lord' and set theexample followed up
by Mrs. Jelliby in regard to foreign mis.
ions-and by Henry Grattan Guinne

in bis Regiona Beyond? As 8t.Peter1
knew nothing about the distinctive doo-
trines of Rome, until he beame Head of
the Church, so this preacher was net ao-
quainted with Roman dogma or moralsi
until h. atudied the theology of the
Church. He indioated the Shamrock as
the explanation of all the Bible, and ho
founded High, Low, Broad, Crooked,1
Straight, Wooden, Stone and Mudq
churches, or chapels-a may be seen in
the romains of those edifices throughout1
the land. He had faith in Talmage andi
followed the style of Beecher. Amongi
these churchea sprung up hedge schools1
which for centuries kept Irelant eduoate
ed despite barbarie efforts of Englmnd to
colonize ignorance in the Iand."

We have just given the foregoing
samples tn order that the Witnes ma7
be able to prepare an artiole-be it
eriouso r funny-for next St. Patriok's

Day. We certain]y don envy our con-
temporary's learning and tact, but we
must admire its cheek and temerity.

INFALIBILITY.

We have seen tho source, or origin of
Infalibility; we will nov turn our atten-
tion to the object of that doctrine.
" The purpose of infalibility là to guar-
antee for all time the safe keeping and
preaching, in its unity, purity and in.
tegrity, of ' thefaith kich was once de-
livered unio the saints' (Jude, ch.1,8); to
enable the Church in all ages to fuili
effectively the great mission entrusted to
her by ber Divine Founder of 'tach#ig
(al nation#) aU things what.oner . hou
comnanded you,' (Matt. xxviii., 20); to
' guide' berI into ail truth,' (John xvi.,18);
that we may 'all come into ihe unity of
faith,' (Ephes. iv., 18); and Ibo no more
children oussed to and fro and carried
about by every wind of docirimn.' (Ibid, 14;
Hebra. xiii,, 8, 9); 'ter learning and
never able to come o <he knowledge oi te
truthb,' (I. Tim.iii., 7). In one word the
purpose of infallibility was to make the
OCiurch 'the piRar and ground o truih,
(I. Tim. iii,, 15), and thereby assure all
men that they ca, vith utmocet con-
fidence, intrust to ber direction the great
interests of their souls."

Thus, through infallibility, the Pope
does not receive the power to make good
or evil, nor right or wrong, nor truth or
falsehood, nor morality or immoraliti;
no more is he thereby raised above the
Divine Law. He la not enabled to make
new revelations, nor to add to nor take
from aniy doctrine, or dogma o! faiti,
given to theChurch through the Apomtles.
The Vatican Council says: "l The Holy
Spirit was not promised la t. ucesu-
sors of Peter that by His revelation they
might make net:doctrn , but thatby Ris
assitance, thèyýight inlolelg as& p and

JaithfuSy epowundthdesa#oror dpeU
f faith * delvered bythe A l'-? 'T;e

office of "the iirch, therofore," au
Cardin f anaring" .s ét declaeewh"t
-as coi Laid li(Lbe arig1i leeais

aád infallibility [s thér remit of a divins'
~ssimare, wbiéb>&vhak s dlny

'~.old inLb. bgnn i dvnI
ervd la ieaa&' ~

To sythat the Pop. osn modify or
change any decre of the churëb, even
as the Qu.e an repeal a statute, la
rank nonsense. Cardinal Newman thus
exprMed it: "lThe Pope -annot by
virtue of bis infalibity reverse what
ha always been held.-" "Neyer," wrote
Bomuet to leiblits, "Wilan example b.
found of a definition once made being
deprived of its power by posteruty."
" A deinition once made," saysiardinal
Hergmnrother, "romains unohanged and
unahngaSble for all ime?

No more domsinfallbility empowerbthe
Pope to depoeo aovereigns or absolve
peoples from their obligations to the
State. In a word Infallibility la not a
personal, but an officil prerogativeo; It
belongs not to the person but to the
ofome. It la sometimes caled pe-
sonal becanse the office of the Primacy,
to whioh the iinfallibility s attacbed, hi
hold by the Pope alone and h. ia unable
ta communicate or delegate his infalli-
billty to another. But the Individuality
of the Pope hasnothing to do with the
prerogative. No matter wbo or what he
a the office continues to exist, and to
that office, according toChrist'. promise,
dose the infallibility oling. Simon may
die, but Peter neyer dies; Leo XII.
muat pam. away, but the Papaoy muet
romain.

Before examinlng into the capacity in
whih bthe Pope is infallible, let us hear
the clear statement of Father Fidelis on
this question of the logicai nectuy ofi
infalilibiy., IIIt bas been proved, with
a redundancy of argument, that a Church
which is divinely oommissioned to teach
mut, b. divinely protected against error
in ita tebaching. The Church i infallible.
Therefore the Head of the Church is in-
fallible; for,as St. Thomas demonstrates,
the faith of Christ muai be ßlzed by the de-
ciion of ts Hsad. An infallible Church
wih a fallible Head would be, not a
more monstrosity, like the famons heter-
colite at which the Piace wre expected
tosmie, but an inconceivable absurdity."

The infaIluiblity of the Head of the
Ohurch in, then, a logical inférence fron
the infallibility of the Church. This, of
course, ia not equivalent to saying that
the former term--or, more strictly, thas
whih it Lrepresent--is, metaphyaically,
a consequence of the latter. The reverse
la the truth. The argument la one from
effect to condition (to use Whatley's
phrase). Fiom the infallibility of the
Church we infer the infallibility of its
Head, inasmuch as the latter is an es-
sential condition of the former. In other
words, the logical her efore in the enthy-
meme, The Church i infaible, TERE
PoiE it must hav an infallible Read
gives us the metaphysical because in the
proposition, The Church is infeUible E-
AusE il hma an infallible Head.

Finally, when we refer to the Head of
the church as infallible, W mean thaL
he la infallible as the Head of the
Ohurch; when hu speaka by virtue of his
ofaiee. The prerogative bas nothing to
do with the man'u character, abilities, or
attainments. In speaking of the Churcb
as infallible and its Head as infallible,
it is the imperfection of language that
obligea us to refer to what seems a double
infallibility. The infallibility of the
Ohurch is the infalibility of lts Head,
and "eos oee. It is ail the one ".standing-
by," or presence of Holy Spirit. It
would be as absurd to say that the Holy
Ghost was with the hurch and.not with
its Head, as tosay the sun shone upon
the uniiverse-but not upon the earth, or
that .the cse enolosed the. works of the
watoh but not the spring. If we could
concele a divinely protected Ohneh
.ihhourt any Head, a divinely' establiahed
kindom withourtany o'ereign, adi ie

mouth-plece, we might be able to im-
agine an infaJlible Charch witb a fallible
Head. And, then, we would have to
impute to Christ that which would be
blasphemy to etate.

ln flue, the great misunderstanding
regarding this dogma of the infallibility
is the result of an entire misapprehenion
of the neaning of that dogma. Men
who only look at the surface, who pick
up every straw of absurd argument that
dances upon the waters, but who have
not sounded the depths of reasoning, are
mont liable to have all sorts of foolish
ideas regarding this truthb; but the mo-
ment tbey grasp the meaning of the
doctrine they cannot but understand its
reasonablenes.
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GOODEOAI'S SPECIIL 1884 WHISKY
-Ia Meetin with a eady sale.

Remember ibis lathe Oldest and Finest Rye
Whisky io btbail.

Remember every bot'tle la guranteed as to
nVythe Dominion Goverumeut.

agmber the pris ea brand, Gooder-
ham'a Spectais s,$1.00 per bottue, 10l per
Oano.
JI- Country orders promptly attended t.
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GOODERHAM's 1»89 Whisky, in cass, a
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The .LSagulin" Straight sotch, 90 cents
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50 cases the "lRoyal Biend", Olil Highland
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$In par dosen.

V.p.. Spolai Amontillado Sherry, Extra
Dry, $1. per bottIle,$7.50 per galion, $16 per
"doaen.

0.E,£., Olil Engisjh Gentleman, Superior
Od Amontillado, $2 par baiO, 20 Par dozen.

01UR OLOROSO WINES.
F.o., Fine Oloroso Magnificent Dinner
Sherry,51.25 per botte, $6 pur gallon, 512 per

dozen.
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P oroE'FRASEI , VIGER & 0.

FRASER> VIGER & CO
[ALIAH WAREEIOUSE,
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T HE TRUE WITNESS _A» CATHOLIC ORBONICIE.

i!qSune -to bat the donz on snob he adoth hburty sympulhy, nî!: o110W TO KEEP . hvLENTndrmaacopi m.o e°f.bi. auu;:s2 F or 20 Years
-bings at the very beginning of Lent Sh. wnuld b. i20egular o atir ati' the formula for making Scott'sroolent Âdvioe to Cathoue an ehe Bid good-by, then, toamy old habite of Ho nover talked phte,but be aswetr- Emulon has been endorsed by

Thelo Uruts aypamphlhtveerye about it yo nher. n .to e o Uben sIn vtked htaM IoRM physicians Of the whole world. No
Thefollowgextractsafrom a pamhle&IIt all: 'Ont you gons 1 you have deosived Healy be wh l home rule ame ho aid secret about it. This is one of its
ised by the Paulist Fatesard we and cheated me long enough." at once: ' A old man.' Imaid to him, strongest endorsements. But the

worthy Of porusal by every Gatholio at Avnid the habite of dissipation, the when livi during the sanmmer n a strongest endorsement possible is
this holy seson of Lent: drinking-shop or bar-rooms, oe any other parish, 4I nk I me your otY ur rtejust i t tal streagL it gives.

bad resorts. Say to yourself: "As to now-ratheratout' Hereplied, Thaln
Yhat the eoly ahurch ha set part eadh snob and snob a lac, I wifl nover net h; I send him out as a sample and
year a certain lime rased Lent, u whiehmy foot within it from this moment. If keep the tin one ab home.'
arc enin i on ber caldren ta pracice 1would avoid the kingdom ofSatan for "Once a busybody saked him whether
he enoin snenchilenopratineaileternity, I muat koop out of bis do. a friend ofb is ws a good Ostholio, and

kindas o fod. Now, ene may akcrWty minions now." geh ai h. anwer, 'No boter mali but a
kMake this firm and good reL ation. chi d could boat him a fnsting.' He was

does the Church do tis ? I wili tell Stop ail sin at the outset of Lent. Cut off one at Monte Carlo on a visit, aud a
you. p ail the occasions of sin which led you friend tried to get him to enter the gret ourishes, It does more for weak
She prescribes fastndg from food in into in before, and will do ao room for play. ais it not. like a BabiesandGrowing Children than

grand principle of self denial i regard if you go into them. Do bis, and cathedral?' 'h,' said he, 'thmeis nall anyother kind of nourishment. It
to worldly thing an d pleMures do al ili be lte surest of way drawing down tho diference. ln a cathdathoy Pra -trengthensWeak Mothers and re-

voma ris u ar ina a goaerGod'a bleslng upan yenL. It wvii mont for a min ; bore thoy prey on hlm.Biwe May raie uop our minds to a greater gdb n n n eda1 ,rcaaŠ sores ealth to all sufenrng fro
sarnentriess in heavenly desires. In Ibis surely drive the evil ane. from yan, snd frianda oompried ail clases, rih ami soendat ea ufeigfo

ahmsesw clearly y dteDivines iadn h break p bis power, no hat it cannot got poor, old and young, Protestant and Emaciation and Genera Debility.
ih dirshots ber, sdth Dshe isdtrmly it aain. Oatnolio. He was a priat devoted to For Cughs, Colmd, Sore Throat, Bron.

hi diether, ndrItThhat is t nwill sometimes osst a great deal, hi church and his fliock; but bis het shitis, Weak Lungs, Consumpton, Blod

m her of otr ule.r hs , a uand requires a strong resolution; but was big enough to inolude kind and loy Disases sd Los of Flab

la il oplain hatl think of the reward beyond ail price uand ing feelings for all. His fnrul was oe kils wsuuga, Blhml. AU DnUMstlMgs.M& MOI,
IusO a time pa Lent torsnew herselves it will give you courage to make the sa. of the largeIsuand mot represntative
lu spiritm snd t correct whabad beoome orifice, and to make it gladly and cheer. held for many a day in Dulin, and it - BEV. ABBE TROIE
amies? Ii to wit hat m hadent. No fllv. will b. long before Pather James passes
mattier ow carefIlly ho manages bis .. N th thse dispositions, I can safely froma the memory of those who bd the ArromU Palraw PBmUr oP NoRB DAME.
faire, h muet bave bis Set anes f - promise that the Easter-time vilalot go delight of knowmg him."-Colordo ia. Reverend Abbe Troie, P.8.S., Who basfag irs e shand his setime forpostrby without your having made agoodand to.Mbeau appointed parish priest of Notre
ing up bis books sud tsking s onount aof usatisftory confession, and obtained the Dame, was born at St. Remi, N erville

aoder. Whon ho bas dat is nd pardon e your sins. You may have ben GOUGAUN BARRA. Couny, earily dislayed an aptitude for
b ht vrything m good order, h a long time away or your conscience may - asmical studies. Hepursand i.e studies
fe geat satisfaction,and in prepbared howeighed down by heavy.ins, and you (1r 3Ya==Nw yesusn O AL*W.). at the Montreal Collge and the Grand

ta go on with no lifeaaud energy. may feel a dread of confession, but your -- Semi. , and wi ordained in the
o t. fiat place begin i, ewh a good gO-will will remove ail difficultie. There is a gren Island In loe Goungane Mother hurch of the Suilpician Order in

ie rd psay: The confession and the communion Whera Miuaorson ruches torthaaansro Parie. Abbe Troie has at allitimes
I wili now endeavor ta give my best put the eeal on the good work begun by n adep vamediDmond-S thfou&nd identified himself with the numerous

atten tion te the afftirs of my soul, and prayur and self-denal; sud this ie the come down to that lame from atrhomela ngencies for good in connection With St.
in order ta do thie I will withdraw it as re "ann why the Ester communion the a a a ar sinJames' paris and i very popular with
nuch as possible from ail vain and use. is made au obligation on ail Catholles. ,Thm.iws the vUd 5m, the young people. He is a convncing

lees things, which would take up my Would hat Holy Caurch, and the holy ioks hoidingly down on th mirth o t. preacher, and especially powerful m con-
mind and drive God and holy thinge out angels and sainte, and Our Lord Jeans c abarow;o roversy. As an admnnistrator snd min
of it. My fat shaall not be merely fromlo thistouldlook with satisfaction on the ngof business ho wil be of great service ta
the meat of the body, but from vain spectacle of ail the faithful cluthed in I ligui langba bak to be laugh of the the onormons paisb Of Notre Dame.
thoughis and idle words; and Iwill go whitegarmentof innocenceuand renewed motflbg. The Abbe in about fortyfive yearu of
into Lent with a cheerful and hopoful in the spirit of their mindi , assisting And lunaordak hutotsee thm anl ___g__m•_a

spirit, truei luinthe gooinea of God, c year alie celebrawionhofthefeci- r p ingouiare banner or THE BIGHT SOT 0F PLU .
Who nover refnpLe ta hoip those who val of EButer, whon aur Liord arome frous, Whoui the euS IU u l e anre E RGTSR FPU
sincerely seek Him, and aok Hia grace death te immortal life. Ani taiwaters rush down, 'mid the thunder's Th i ga

ith hnmility. " Those who are able t read would find deep ralesy ago twoI immigrant
Make up your ituryla attend ail the i a great help ta spend their Lent well, Like clans rom ihir hie at the vole@ or the employd as porters in New York ware.

services wbch huremin toiatted ach if they had morne good books ta ocoupy And baIgtly thearecreaedhilowsaregem- houses nnd sok to study law. After
dnring thii. ime; alsisi at mass witi al) themeelves wilh vhen they find leisure Ingwfln fos i Ut<f ih, ak

aible dévotion; ad wen ever thl Lime.e1 would recomm ndpriuladlyai fronm Muagh h ages arl o ,oading rayasud n ki g
work iof God is preached, be there to hear the Holy Scriptures and the lives of the Oh I wherela he dwelling nl valley or hih- deiveres, they eat up until twelve
*t If there lain Ciho preschinig or th sante. Notbing ia mars poverful Ihan BeaInd, brluiiin tl ia<i o'lack lu their zooms Iu a boardingeb 00 =se fr a baare neadingellouoe e sud d[aouuain
Way of the Crame in the evening, do fot Chan example ta encourage us ta theolranosdread g I wbooks and d ing

mind the cold of the weather, but get practice of virtue. The word and ife of Eow art whon the nommer sun rsted on prinolples an cames.
your supper and be off ta theclilh.rOurLord,hivesyofnbmnsaintssud "claTm wer

Let your faith warm ynur hear.t and their happy deaths, infuence noeir seouls Andalite dark h*than t hibe sovra, deeply Interesld in s night vork
to thwhfhTh Gid - with an ardent desire ta imitate them, by the o atn. that I hey frequently aigued points of

in the besed esacrament, ad speae and t o be asociated with them in their And i ail thy wilds with a minstrel's devo- law during leisure moments at the store,
through the month of hie minister the reward. Instead of trhy novels and And thouht! of thjy bards, when assembling and naturally exposed ithemselves to

print irreligious newspapers, how much botter :thbero'r hafing and ridicule. With Irish wit
ow much better to be there than ait tremr eligiouaInthsook. oer î -rthy rooks,on the depth o thy they parried eveuy thrust and nover lstHovmua bebe tabe her tan I brod moral sud religions boo~ks. Fur eaiher,

a place of dissipation, where sin abounds tbe rest, remember that Lent is the ime Tney ied fromthe Saxou's dik bondage and their tempers.
sud al sore of evil conversation caecam for ail orts of oo rkH]. AThendx- t I og by Ibe rush o thy h"udo e uand La m eohn, s a
ried on ? How muci better ga be Ihere amples ai Jesus Christ sud of Hie Biens- vatar. amkdgeIlon d cInl ay hher hboyan
than ta be idling away your Cime a ed Mother ought ta bo before your eye. asked theia mokngly whether they
home iu jnkesud laugter, if ne in constantly. ighsono of the yre, oh how Prend wastthegthought that merchantfewould consult
slandering your ntighbor or in more sin- Draw near to God in this way during To thUk wllae alone through that solitude thm as lawyers afier employing Chem
fui talk Lent, and He will draw near ta yon. tel min rg, asrrera. -

Pray as much asyou eau during Lent. Spend.even one Lent in this way, and T ° ir,or m esgrenBrnnnam- They rmay do it,» answored the
Faeting would be of no great advantage you will ho quite sure ta spend the next I only awoke yourwild barfrom itsiumber "Judge,» Ilafter we have worked np a
without prayer. If you do not offer u p in the samne way, and all that coe after And nie "ce morewit tevolce oa fhose fine criminal praotice in keeping out of
the fast with the right intention ta God, it. By and by there will be no need of The n aeven acho forgo on the mountains; the penitentiary night brawlers like
it will ot ho acceptable ta Him ; and Lent, for you will enjoy s perpetual never And guen'a uach gray legend, hat dark wasyourselves, Who ought to be mntheir
this right intention cannot be kept p ending Eaterin heaven Wheehibedsad p.
without mach prayer. One oughtt la -- _Wberremepmiang . mratec'or therr beauty "Inalead cf losding your draye,".aid

SaetarS seO GRATIRIH itau intiemperate clerk, Iljeu stand tiers
a doehimelf A GBEAT IBIB WIT. atard of the billswere it mine tolnherit argnug whether an injunction could boI have a good deal of business ta The lire or thy barp and the wlng thy spirit, brou h against the firm for obstructingtransact with my God at this time, and Hie surroundings as an ecolesiastio- WiLh he vronmug whe i e e to our h al

I must be about it. I must send up ta doubtless prevented the late Biv. Pather D cd on r have boun nme.g iture d aY are yauolavon,
beaven a great number of prayers ta beg James Hesly, parish prisat of Litie v smgar ueo,,edlindlmn,, "adeu ho firmed," aid
for mercy and pardon, and fora thou- Bray, Ireland, fromi becoming as cel.- rUlia MOeWndmghtYounglie LaJer ohn," "but o with coits.
sand graces I need sa rnuch. I will do it brated a wit as John Philpot C nurr or Andsend ber strong shaout over mountain and We have borroved our aw booka, sud
in the house.sudinu lie streel, aItrny Richard Brinusley Sherdns. Inmr '.vailey. bvborwdu l oksan

workand t lnLne' iTe strfothe viii mighi yot rue laagle we v mroney by keeping out of thework sus an y eals, at h ome and ilable anecdotes are told ooerning i, ndthe a ht dake brgh n I cos le a de ou rai
the churob, by igbt and by day, ait al and al illustrate the rich gifts bestowed story. M ith law Itba a ith drink. A debauch
limes and iu ail places.", upon hinm by nature swel as by oduca. Iwaisategoa;.blth* bl oe lac han to dravsk. bote Ia l

Short prayer or e jaculations, as they lion. The laie her Tam Bur e v ts alle gone;-but My nammetll be eon aves n tpetein
are cailod, repeatea frequently have a humorist Of the O'Conell ype, pungent Wou-Brin awakes,andher tiatters aebroken; carousing."mot powerful effect ta draw down the and racy of the soil, but even ho did uot Bome ninIei w mome, ln utheB summr eve's 8 th a9gi in te end turned against
grâce afhGod lu abendance upon lie sul. equal the epigraamatic genius of Father Wheng e oms young ught on bis spirit la the. intemperate clerk. The young par-
aore yva ea avonbau epsct em abOl Heo has w.Fatherealypeak derbno'mygrave wih a tar aotion los knew ho aCakeand reuru ajoke.
fort teveae aybave ben swicedifed Oci ia knelw Pl el y pekaWhe oa ceiT &a-IBnue »kathe kimemof the By them gooct humai they anstied every-

ballho hae aandneda vcke 11e, ! hm..fahova omanbody iu 1h.estore, aud il v-swuaotlong
and turned to God. with their w bole 'Ail Dublinersa know Dalksy'church 1OrPlansaWld ratbtrom the bantksofthat
heats, and continue to lead holy lives -the Proteutnt' one-built on an m rivert., a , habrel. e mbers fthfirm helped tp

ever after until the hour of their death. nence. The rock immediately -joining ov l Onbateleepingoeclerkim io ondhe en
nd ly' ta get a good time each -dy the oburch isguarried...away. Soie anoh other in a to-day oithe bench,

when ycu cen ho alone with God, and people were ohatimg over hie ueighbor 0AF ADDREBL su terie he madevlh herwa%pend-it in ending Up sincere and eamn- hood and itsbaisicd andthn nThey riasmde. ho rWdY
es ryr aigo iee adsvst eate n s' u b.-u yù u eîe oériiom nor nidi-esn pbraye and good wisha. trodra tett church vas praised.. Pro. Onur o ce bozberetoforehabeen cueepthem backdow th grce liih H ha prmisd tstaitgentleman mturnd, miling, 'teo. .1758; lu futiure all commiinictonsla gie lo ail via permsl. lum begging 'F her James anud maid : 'h is a should bo addruésõdfao 6u- nov boa- Landiord la dp .ii n geit Itrust I

ngut he ayo. ar grned. o curch foundd 'on a rock' :'Yes, pash offie, ho 188, Ws traIust mha mayreIyupon jour uecommûending muy
lie ohurch sud prayirg if eu hiould reat oter osabhîèhnieùîl Dbl by ma iahié'o ycaîzs:t,~ ha mi Ibisppe

allow yourself to go on lu smn o in sinaful vas oue day tellirn ! 'f1h.' äusia dre to Tä Tâüu rWie. '.
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[warrTEN rOnTRE TausE WflmEss.J

THEI BATLE OF OUraT
fILü.

A Wlad ofthe Irlah Eebelulon la Wex-

lord. 1798. .

Br jAM M. OLLA , SrIEVS-NA-E ']

Te .Nortbcor" ansothe Yeomanr are at

Tou'dldt S eMêe maLtheir bande than from
thouavueTcurk *e'e e

At red DanInvin and barnew, they'veaea ed
."theirthLit for gore-

,TUs We.a>rd's are. Getbuemane, her people

oldEInnieorthy's crimoned strets re-echo
many a Phriek,

The roman,Yeo" with ribald glee their deed
of horror rak oee

Nor glleieuNa .n or feble ae, eme

jut Ged f hail Wexaird rise a lat, or shal
she rise too late.

BoolTSIB burning chapellling a lurid glare
&round-

à, tumpet blast-to Wexford wasit l raokling
timnerl5aouSnd;

The pstr rwb" pence no more, but Aerner
weP rdau ho,

TMFar buoter die Ile fghuing men than tamely
siaughtered be.

Ibo Yeomen led by Hawtrey White have
*marehed from wexford town,

WlbIUay a vannunftg I ugh iheyswear to
tramp the rebels down,

Their bold array and color gay make goodly

WhistinlesltterIn the breeze and
Whbugles ray 'Wah gl10.

What are@ ore thos rat flash on hlgh ? what
Whriek tht pleroe the air?

'TM not theflameofoanno'Umouth, or battle
trumpets blare;

ob Wextfrd 1 'Us thy roofs that blase, and 'sis
thy women's cry,

Now,up, and grasp thgory pike, the yen.
geance hour Io nigL

The morning's Hght waa gleamlng bright on
many a gilding rill,

The rusIg son wa buridehlng the lopes or
ouiar Ili,

Then apto strike the foe despised the gleeful
. yeom en passd-

The Utile dreamt the march that day was
fated for their lit.

But White snd Colonel Foote we know are soi.
iers of renowfl,

They'l surely sweep the rebel horde from On.
Iart's love[ rown;

Like boodhoand round a wolf at bay, thefr
crimson lines draw ntgh;

"Hurrah 1 Hurrah 1" rthe Yeomen shout, " the
dastard rebels fly 11

They y -but ha! they trm again behind
SheleveUed girna,

And awtt along tirir esger ranks the stern
order run;

"Now ftre, and charge 1"-a gleam of nlame,
the deadiy pikes flash free.

And wthd a heer the rebel sapring upon the
Yeomanry.

East sen tie etorm-cloud gather on SUieve
ColthWa.samiiflt drear,

And sweep upon the corn-flelds In Forth and
Shelmaler?

Bo sweptthemaddenedpeasaltbands uponthe
bated foe,

And loi those vauntlng butchers on the red
'lope, stark and 10w.

NowTring the Joyful tidings far, thro' Bargy
and Idrone,

And rouse the men of Ballincor to battle for
Mieir own;

The tbousand hearths made desolate shal well
aWeveniged be

n Wexford 'musters on the foild her pea-
sant chivalry.

Full Many a year bas passed away Since rang
that hattie Peal,

Though conqrrere then.not ail in vain flashed
forth the Patriot steel,

And wheu old Brin need it, there are hearts
that love ber atm 1

And willig bande ln #exford for another Ou.
larI Hil,.

Montreal, Maroir, 1895

THE GRAVE OF GERALD GRIFFIN.

Upon a breezy bill in the north suburb
of Cork stands the fine college of the
Christian Brothera. We strolled up the
winding avenue, abaded by lofty trees.
Prom the open space before the entrance
to the building a beautiful lawn extends
to the foot of the gentle lope ; and be-
low lies the city, with its rivera and
quays, iLs monatery towera and many
church spires.

It was not for the charming view, how.
sver, nor yet solely to visit the celebrat-
ed sobool that we had come. Pasaing

snd lnAddition to the white croussthere
wvasasmallamarble tablet bearinganame
dear to every lover of Irish romance-
the charmed name of Gerald GriEfin.

"The brilliant essayist, d nov-
elt of world-wide fame soagrt only to
rest hore in humilit and obscurity,
ajmong is brothers m brist," said a
viite. "But thg affection of the people,
vhoeejoyu and sorroshe mo noeldepoot.
ted, inisted upon erecî asl]Ms tht.
simple memopnAfrer ewhe ld
be found a-fairer tomb than in this mon-
astie garden on the sunny hillaide, abel-
tered from the fierce winda, but swept
by the balmy breeses from the south;
the trees above filled with the ongs of
birds; the butterflies flittingby th
Communit coming hitherfortherlight-
hearted reolxation; their daly prayer
for the departed ones, satill ikeCIwith
them by the bonds of oharity; the never
forgotien Requcai of orne Brother,
who, when the cares of the du yare cuir,
paces lhe quiet walk saying hie rosr?"
-Ave Maria.

THE IRISH CmOPS IN 1894.

Official tables have just been lsmued by
the Regiatrar Generalahowing the extent
ln statute acres and the produce of Irish
orops in the year 1894, these tables bein g
accompanied with the observations of
the District-Inspectors of the Royal Irish
Constabulary and of theSergeants of the
Metropolitan Polios, who acted as Super-
intendents of the Agricultural Statistics.
There are alho tables showing the aver-
age yearly extent under the principal
crops and their average produoe u ithe
ten years, 1884-98,as wellas bee-keeplng
statistice for the season of 1898.

Comparing the extents under the
several cereal crops in 1894 with those
for 1898, there bas been a deocrease of
108 per cent. ln the number of acres
under wheat, a decreaseof 25 per cent.'
in barley, a deorese of 11*4 per cent. in
rye, with an increase of 0·5 per cent. in
oats. Potatoes have decresaed by ô1,-
182 acres, or 79 per cent.

The average yleld per acre of cereal
crops, in 1894, compared with 1898, ex-
hibits an increase m wheat af O'4 owt.
and in barley of 07 cWt. while there in a
decrease in oïts of *'1 ot. in bore of 0.8
cwt. and in rye of O'5 owt. In other
crops, potatoes show a decrease of 1·6
tons, turnips of 28 tons, mangel Wursel
and beet of 17 tons, and flax of 25
atones.

The total produce of wheat in 1894 wa
820,490 owts., being 8-0 per cent under
the produce for the preceding year, and
305 per cent. under the average for ten
years 1884.98. The total quantity of oals
was 19,290,995 cvts. being O5 per cent.
under the produce in 1898. The total
quantity of barley was 2,812,679 ewIa.,
being an increase of 18 per cent. as com-
pared with the return for 1898. The to-
tal produce of potatoes was 1,878,164
tons, being 88 9 per cent. below the yield
in 1894, and a decrease equivalent ta 88·
.9 per cent. as oompared with the average
prodace for the ten years 1884-98. The
turnip crop was 4,279,494 tons, being 11,7
per cent. under the produce in 1898, and
111 per cent. above the average for the
ten preceding years: and the total quan-
tity of mangel worzel and beet-root was
758,182 tons, being 1·4 per cent. leu than
in 1893.

Flax yielded 21,588 tons, being 30 8 per
cent. over the produce in 1898 and 238
per cent. above the average quantity for
the ten years 1884.98. The produce o! hay
from clover, sainfoin and grasses under
rotation was 1,494,025 tons, showing an
increase equal to 18 6 per cent. as coin-
pared with the quantity in 1898, while
the hay from permanent pasture and
grass not broken up in rotation amount-
ed to 3.845,89 tons, or 18'0 per cent. in
excesas ofsuch produce in 1898.

Tables are also given showing thb ex-
tent under crops by counties and pro-
vinces.

the spacious edifice, we followed a se-M
cluded path leading down the other side MAGAZINES.
of the lawn to the garden' where the . -
Brothers were wont to take their recrea .. THE cATROLIo WOLD FOR .MAEM..-
tion. A stone's throw ibeyond -it is the Thie enyclical letter of the Pope t the
little cemetery of the Community; a few American Bishopa forms the subject of
graves enclosed by iron palinge, 'and a valuable article by the Very Bey.
marked each with a white wooden Cross, Augustine F HewltD.D., in the Cath-
on which is recorded the name in -reliý olic World Magasihe for Marcih. Father
glon of him who theie " sjepS inhià 'Hewit aso furnishea& s triking 'coin-
narrow cell." moentary on tlie recent pastoraletter ofThe young people vontfro n mound the Ameria ] Protouan .Bishopi.
to maound, reading the sciptions abae Anàorig the other- papes tie l
them. Suddenly .they soppU' shortb. will bs fuitd to be zv uilrei :
fore a grave differngrom l hers "india Rubber Orthdoxy, b
one1 i that perchaneoie ighlfa Adarus; "A Modern I*ono sthe ly grew green hie e Ti.Soope o! xu

greenr'-a of br 'a
- 1.7

Sohool Eduoation," by Rt. Rev. J. L.
SpIdingDD.; A Prince of Scrib-
ier.," by Vincent D. Rouman• "Isl

Infanticide Pratioed in China?" Ly A.
IL Clarke, and "Sir John Thompson,» by,
J. A. J. KoKenna. The poetic contribu-
tions of Miss M. T. Waggaman-Walter
Lecky, Barnet Suldridge, and Ralph
Adamo are epeially good.

TEE RoUY for the current month
contains about the usuaa amount of in-
ter t readin matter. Itl i one of
Our butmonthes, and deserves liberal
support.

" The Supremacy of the Spiritual,"' by
Edward Randall Knowles, LLD.-This
i a mall volume, made up of a number
of poems and an esay on the "Suprem-
aoy of the Spiritual."

North Amerioan Review, March, 1895.
-The lem Dgfeature cf the Mardi

number of te Review la the opening
s posium in answer to the question,

Ie an Extra Session Needed ?" SenatorQuahman Kellogg Davis writes on "Two
Yeam of Dhmooratic Diplomacy." Mark
Twinl's commente of PanL Bourget's
eriticisms of the United States, which
appeared in the January number of the
Seview, have called forth a spirited re-
onder otm Max O'Rell, who takes up

gels on behalf of his countryman
againstte strictures of the Amerean
umorist. An interesting and instruc-

tive acoount of the "New Departure In
English Taxation" la contributed by
Lord Playfalr; Elbridge T. Gerry sets
forth the rossons vhy corporal punish-
ment hould be revlved; the Hon.
I. P. Bland contributes a character-
iC paper ou "The Future of ltilver".;

and Frank Podmore "What Pscychical
ReseaEch Ras .Accomplished." Under
the caption of 'The Old Pulpit and the
Now," the Ro. Bishop 0yrus D. Foes
LL.D., of the Methodist Episcopai
Churoh, furnishes a valuable paper in
the nature of a commentary on the ar-
ticle on "The New Pulpit," by the Rev.
'H. R. Haweis, which appeared in the

February number of the Review. Three
éhort articles on 'Naging Women are
èalled forth by Dr. Edon's paper on that
subjeot in the January number. The
àrticle entitled "The Truth About Port
Arthur," by Frederic Villiers, the well
known war correspondent, la certain to
àttract wide attention. The third instal-
ment of the "Personal History of the
Second Empire," by Albert D. Vandam,
author of An Enlishman in Parn, also
appeau in the March number.

ArracTroNÂmY IN MExOUr or My
DzpEric DAGenTEn,

MAGGIE,
WIr or Mic L DEZANBY, Esq.

BET 70aN EENAN.

[The author of this touching iUIla a
brother of our esteemed felow-o tizen, Mr.
iehael Keenan j
Kindest of daughters, you have gone to your

rest
lu the msnsons of God you are now with the

blet,.
Yen vere good, yon were true, and so angello

fair,
AU heaven rejoloes becaume you are there
Mother of God. great ocean of
mear r throne lu the h si l'lt give my

Maggte a piace:she *U ak for thosblesoinga of Jesus and
For ber nother and brother and alitera and

me.
Mgie, =y daughter, froam heaven look down,
Am e embrace she oolid earth of thy green.tintoti Mound,
Ou. beart iorey are broken ai we weep onthra ad,.But w know yon are now with the mother off

God.
oh, Magie, my daughter, as we draw our lait

bmih,
Oh, viit sn, daling, wen leaving tis earth,-
Ad conduot us ta hoaven to our Mother of

Gras,
Where an i' joy, aUla love, an la peace.

And your two lttle orphans, you left here on
eartir,

Watrb o'er thent from ieaven tin theY draw
tieir lait breath,

And your loving lonehusband, how oft ha he
"Great God, la Is true that my Maggle ledea" If$
le» Mar e, slep, with your babo near your

ont .bosom ofMary, forever at rest.
Bo kmnd to ber, Mtir and air of your Son,
fe be ila her inireansu viren aur dAya bore

. are doue.
uS Crosby street, CaETME,, PA.

FATAL REBULT OF DELAY.
Sickness generally follows i thé path

of negleot. Don't b. rokless l but pr-
dently take a few doses of! Scott's Emul-
sionuznmediately followmng exposare to
cold. It will save you many painful
day.sud sleepless nights ..

SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING

THE PECULIAR EXPERIENCE OF A
HAMILTON MAN.

NEURALola. MADE RIS LIFE MISERABLE-
MANY REMEDIES WERE TRIED IN;VAIN-
AT LAST RELIEF CAME-HOW HE OB•
TÂflNED IT.

From the Canadian Evangelst, HamIlton.

A member of the etaff of The Cana-
dien Evaingelist in conversation recently
with Mr. Robert Hetherington, who lives
at No. 32 Riilway Avenue, found hima
very outapoken in bis admissions as to
the benefit lie had derived from the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, ansi anxious
that their good qualities ehould be made
widely known. He is so thankful for the
good hoereceived from them tbat lie says
lie considema it hin daty to let others
know what Pink Pille have done for him.
Mr. Hetberington was a severe aufferer
from neuralgia for about seven years.
It bothered him very much in the head,
arme and legs, and the pain was.often so
excessive, and the soreness so great that
he could scarcely walk. He tried, as a
matter of course, to find relief, and in
doing so tried nany so-called remedies,
but none of them were of any benefit
te him. In Angust last his aittention
was called to Dr. Williams' Piik Pille,
and he determined to give them a trial,
and procuring a supply began their use.
Iu about two week he found himself
much relieved and found the pains dis-
appearing, and alter using Pink Pille for
a few weeks longer every vestige of the
pain had disappeared, and lie was as well
as ever. Mr. Hetherington has refrained
from making any public etatement be.
fore, for the reason that ho wished to be
convinced that his cure was complete,
and ble is now satisfied upon ibis point.
In reply to a question Mr. Hetherington
said he was satisfied that his present
condition is nue entirely to the use of
Pink Pilla. Before beginjàing thein lie
had discontinued other niedicines, and
when he found them l lping him had
continued their use until lie felt that he
was fully cured. He further remarked
that he now felt like a new man. "For-
merly," said he, "when I got up in the
morning I was so stiff and tired that I
could hardly walk, while now I get up
feeling fresh and ready to go to work. I
have not feit any of the pains since last
September, and I wouldn't again suffer
for one day the pains I formerly endured
fnr the price of twenty boxes of the
pills."

Mr. Hetherington is not the only mem-
ber of the family who has -experienced
the beneficial results of Pink Pille. One
of bis daughters, a grown-up young
woman, was quite ill for a month or six
weeks, and al ter a course of Pink Pilla in
again fully restored to health.

Dr. Williams' Pink Fille have a remark-
able efficacy in curing diseasea arising
from an impoverished condition of the
blood, or fron an impairment of the
nervous system such as Bass of appetite,
depression of spirits, anoe:nta, chlorosis
or green sickness, general muscular weak-
ness, dizziness, los of memory, locomo-
tor ataxia, paralysis, eciatica, rbeunat-
ism, St. Vitus' dance, the after effects of
la grippe, serofula, chronic erysipelas,
etc. They are also a specific for the
troubles peculiar to the female system,
correcting the irregularities, suppressions
and aIl forme of female weakness, build-
ing anew the blood and restoring the
glow of bealth to pale and sallow chee ks.
In the case of men they effect a radical
cure in all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork or excemses of sny
nature. These pilla are not a purgave
medicine. They contaim only life-gng
properties, and nothing that could in-
jure the most delicate system.

Dr. Willians' Pink Pilleare sold only
in boxes bearing the tirma trade mark
and wrapper (printed in red ink.) They
are never sold in bulk, or by the dozen
or hundred, and any dealer who offera
substitutes in this form should be avoid-
ed. Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for
Pale People and refuse all imitations
and substitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may be had
of ail druggists or direct by mail from
Dr. Wilhams' Medicme Company, Brook-
ville, Ont., or Schuectady, N. Y., at fifty
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50.

Garcia, the Cuban bandit, was .recut-
ed by tire government in Havan,

Little Rock, Ark., is to have a $150,000
match factory.
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MGR. LANGLYIN. AN OBLEEN'EMA
The firet concert held bythe Eg rU lish

THE NEW R& HBTO P ONSE speaking parishioners of St. Jean Biptte sD R TJBEMBR T
on Rachel streetl took place last nght,

A despath from Winnipeg, dated ye. in the hall underneath the church. The * OUR.

terday, tells of the grand ceremony of hall was crowded ta theý door. The
the consecration of Archbishop Langevin artistns of the .vening were among the

the following terme: bet of the City. The concert wi; open A..LWAYS THE DESIRED EFFE T2
This day will long be renembered by ed by a short and eloquent addreus by Two boys and youag lady or My eff

the Roman Catholies of M nitoba as a Mr. J. Patterson. Uon were ured b sithatgorousa - r-
day of note in the annais of tthe Ohurch. À mong those who took part were Prof. KSu9% rSg* y nc-o ¶ e LePYOUfl y a
With the impressive pomp and ceremony M. G îirk Master Ly ne, Mrs.Villeneuve the at. annSoredaily and orttimesepen aTI
usual on son occasions the Rev. FathAr Misa Adam. Mr. M.-Bride, and others. a nie day. Now @h la entire ndarIl
Langevin was formally cansecrated Arch- Daring the intermission the .Rev by4h se .or this remedy. I b erwoh rolesr ai îi an aiu
bishop of 8t. B -iface, and became the Father MoCllen gave an exceedingly . to or KoexTNrve 'ronle, for S know
hà,id and mouthpiece of the Catholics of humnrous and entertaining addreas. h"rom°e. tarmbedeer iee
M nitoba. Perhaps the chief attractotr of th (s -nMEBn Bate.

The- position ls one of great authority evening was the singing of sone thirty Prom the Author of the "hort Ltpm
and has been one of great influence in five pretty li, tLe damaels; pupils of tb to the Roman Catholio hurah.'
thi- past. it ia qenerally conceded that Bicred Heart Canvent. and ranging from OmoWtoInd., Septmbe nMnIl
no more fitting appointment could have 6 o 10 yearsof ago, The rlendid sing re c g my Koeng'e arvead CaRs
been made than tnat wnich gives to the ing Of th, children gave evidence of very a0very b ist reslta. I1regommend i
univerail y respected ex priest of St. careiul training on the part of their in m uhrtia. BEV. W. Bo= Are all i and laid our for inspection.
Mary's Pairish the See of St. Boniface. tructors and considerable ability on the a LuableOOOkon werOIuS-Tue Rev. Father Langevin is young to part of the p -pil themselves. . ee and a sampl notuto aCEad
assume the responsiblity which the po. The concert was brought to a close by ngfruLL l aose med-
sition has thrust upon him and which a farce entitled a "Sea of Trouble.1 wner yau beeniareva.ý>dbYthe nea. Father
are ita concomitants, but that he is a 19r0:_°_______E'W once , anow We are showing ail the
iman of good sense, oombiniog clear con ONCMD O. fluo I
ceptions with a boad jadgment. much KOENIC MED. Co., Chicago, [iL .
admied, ad he bhould prve a.worthy Som a e ero6e LATEST STYLES
successor to the regretted Archbishopn by Ein MantlesJackets and Capes.
Tache.cInMnra y . EN RD11

The~ impreseive conseration coremony "4- St. Lawrence street, ane by LÂVIO- mi odn ai n e
began at 9.30 this norning by viato LETTE NELSON, 1605â Nutre Dame as now worn in London, Paris and New
time SL Bonitace Cathedral was packed eed.
to the donrs and hundreds of people,
even ticket holders, were unable to ob.
tain admission. The Cathedral was.elab- Üo d Of8M g 05
orately dt;orated and the service was , inspection invited.
one of no rmuch beauty and.solemnity rM e "n
tVat it will long be rememberad. Arch-
bintop Fabre took the part of the Con
secrator and was assisted in this office by is Worthy every parent's study;
Archbishop Duhaiel and Bishop Gran- not only what they can eat, but JAS. A. OCILVY & SONS
diii. wa ie h otorsm

The sermon, an eloquent one, was whatgivesthemostnourishmenlt. eTH E FAMILY LINEN AND DRAPERY HOUSPpreacht d by Archbiahop Begin. Thecon No children are better, and most
secration ritual was cl ,.ely follo wed a re wore , for eatjng New Soring s08 to 207 ST. ANTODTE ST. Televhome
mure than a hundred prelates and clergyo *U-144 to1o5moV1TAISr. 8225.
xnen from all parts of America took part, lard-cook. , ed food.
and never before in the historyof this If, how. rNOW READY"
COuntry ha there been snob a distin .dkTeleibone 8885. Cor. Buckingham Ave¶
guished gathering of clergymen. q heir . food es

Tue ceremony was over sbortly after prepared with the Our great display will take place ina
12 o'clock, wine His race and pary lth ful new ew days. n ore death set
dined at Provencher Âcademy. At 4 n led on hl lieay trn inl luesoe
o'cluck the newly consecrated Bishop ve etable shortening, tled on hir like a tranu e idlumber,so
paid bis lirst viit after consecration ta -- .-- peaceful was hie endM ay our death
hie old church, where the parisbioners asoba - ly by ikea h Btif sua deta encourage
formally received the party. Addressesony uchliand to husjets remember
were read and Hia Grace made a suit ourelves t
able reply. The sermon was preached instead of lard, they can eat free- 2300 Sr. CATHERINE ST. that the pleastre of dyin without pain
by Bishop Gabrielle, aud Ithe choir con- ly of the best food Without danger (Corner of Metcaffe.) ip well worth the pain livg without
triuuted appro site mtsical eers. to the digestive organs. You can GEO. MORRIS, Propr. pleasure. ToMas P.4,L1895
he ceremony, whioh was one of the easily verify this by a fai trial Montrel,March 4,1895.

grneset church spectacles ever wit. of Cottolene. 8otain ads M6.pane [Many thanks to our contributor for
nessed in Winnipeg, Supper was served Madoonly by t o.-~iî DEPARTMENT. this kind and sympathetIc notice.1
at the Academy, ain Notre Dame street, ----nbyYUTETfET
and in the evening students of St. MTe f MB. EiTo,-A rather. humorous in-
Boniface College entertained Hie Grace N.Fairbank DESi n:--I have something very aident occured at our laut meeting of the
and party with a musical and dramatic • sad to tell you. Itl i the death of Mr. j.y M. Mr. A. O't, i answer ta the
performance. Company, Peter Thomas Lenrinon, of Point St roll-Cal, said "rate," (quoting again fron

wenngtonCharles. a mot highly respected young 8hakespeare, the author indicated at pre-
PERBONAL. s ana man. lie took illion Saturday the 23rd s meetig.) The secretary objected

February, and died on the following and said, "il je too short," wheU A. O'L,
Mr. R. J. Oooke, the popular Vice-Pre- o *Monday. Hie funeral, which was largely immediately added; 'And thereby hangs

aident of the Shamrock Amateur Ath- attendd, took.place on Thursday morn1- a tail." Although all knew he did Dot'
letic Association, has gone to spend ing. The service was held in St. Gabriels mean it as a tai to hi firt quotationt
a few days in New York. Usually Ohurch. Rev. Father O'Meara offioiated, nor as an allusion to the rat's tail, nor
each year Mr. Cooke pays New York assiated by Rev. Pather Pelche, as dea- the tale of Polonius' death, nor the tail
a visit on St. Patrick'is Day, and C MPBEtt'S con, and Rev. Father Kelly, as sub. of Fogarty's dog's tail, which you know
this year he has taken the accustomed CAMPBELL' «!decon. The church iras appropriately in the longent tail you ever heard, yet
holiday. We sincerely wieh him a most _WI N E OF draped for the occasion, and the miging the company smiled, but the proceedings
plesant trip and an enjoyable sojourn in EECH THE very impressive and beautifuL,
the great Irish centre of the Empire I l is a hard trial for his bereaved HAMLI.
State. CREOSOTE parents; til " tlieir cup of aorrow .i Montreal, March 4th. 1895.

Mr. Wiliam L. Foley, dry-goods, car- THE NEW RMEY -]d ont in pfo r [W. advise "Hamlet" to keepon stud
pets and shoe merchant, of Houston TADEeMAR K.br Aneclonerothe Bro;he bad lived a perfect sgrangen làing Skakespeare, and to cultivateie

Thoason; , ro-ýhum or; snme day the ie tiesi may findTexs,. who ha branch offices in Newv Chiai Tubesand Linga, snbu au Oarnate dangerous places or pleaures, and neer O h pom d ay e itrely rouga o
York city, hua been in Montreal on a vie- Th loarehi1@nel contracted any of those habits that en- rat."]

. . Foley la a representative Irish >and Inueplent Consumption. élave 50 many of his years. His death rat.B'
Catholic business ma sud one whose nT ore sanson.a) 2e mnaus"" vwas the echo of his life. Wheui told bisenergy and honesty have won for him KENRETH OAIPBLL & CoMont al recovery was deépaired of, he said, "I DBA WILL,-Doyourenembersnome-
the esteem o! all bi vide cirole cf s. -. an resigned to the vill of God; I iil time ago I gave you an acconn of our
quaintance. The presonce of auch men "football accident and Pigekin college ?'
in aur city brings forcibly ta mind that Wellthe "clouds.Of misfortune have
want of Irish Catholic headquarters ta eatring Stoves, role " away,"and the prosectsare a
which we have often referred in these bright ayever ulAt .recentmetg Of
columns. T.h necesity of such au es. .-. bhe" as andr Mees om ee" i!
tablishment la felt by the frequént visit -wasdecindd .lit"atthe il-fated balloon-
to Our hotel, where prominent Irish.. ''asiuld ed for' the 1comUm blsea."
Catholics-men high inI the different s b.. soad hae r no e hn souing be
iphes of oLif!ed-feelthmselve etrangers SPEraeIES :pared to thoroughly renovaLeit ad put
in a strange land. It is a credit ta our:q - it in itgporàeal condition.
institutions ,ofe'du Cation to be able to. Gur new is toves -and,_ PRan e,"o
state that many leading business men ai We . ~ a g s hopetha Jo ilJhveane.o

Poie"sy e'°j' tbeer ohuid- enour eIigt M..vagee and Good ]W ws an e. °°ehj'et~ j6.l hav a enOy
tions xestbon h emifrg R~ p b e ecleti r of STOV BEnPAIR ofball cinds. P U MBINGoTNSaITHIN GAuFIT IN ou an

tha;t.tr~ainng and énstruction for- which hara eris cia~tra. .. ~ ..oseu~1i1ret o b rcPino TV EPXOe i idu LJMB*,TN5XH&, A T~~rmg n bâ~1t5ltaivi
ourn vnsa' collges are so famned. . . F. H. BARE, 2373875 St. Cathevine Street; 'Pbne 4241.l diò
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USEFU REOIP.ES.

T E BEST LERONADE.

The new method of i nking lemonade
is to pour water that has been alowed
tO coins to the boiling point over the
lemons and sugar, then Put it-on ice tot
cool. To make each quart use the juice'
of three lemons, an exghth of a pound of
powdered sugar sud a scant quart of
irater.

FRozE& TEA AD CeFFEE.

Frozen tea as well as cife trappe will
be flund on table at many afternoon
tes. The latter la particularly delicious
i made with gelatine, to form a coffee
jely, then mixed with whipped crean
and frozen. It will be found to be very
amooth and rich. 0f course it should be
mel sweetened.

ALLMOND HORSE RADISH SAUCE.

Blanch and chop very fine twenty-four
lorda almonds. Press from the vinegar
four tablespoonfuls of horse radiah; add
to it the yolk of one egg, half a teaspoon.
fu of salt, and the almouds; mixwe l,
sud tben smir lu one cup of wh7lpped
OMedM,hat is, one Oup aftez it ia
whipped.

SoUP ORECY.
Take tbree good-sized carrots, scrape

and out into small dice. Cook in boiling
salted water two hours. Press through
a atrainer, put in a doubLe boiler three
cupfula of milk, one tablespoonful ot
cbopped onion, one-half saltapoonful oe
pepper; boil five minutes, .heu pour
over the grated carrot. Put all through
a fine puree sieve and return to the
double boiler. Blend smoothly a table-
spoonful of flur with a little ui water;
add to the soup, and stir until it thickens.
Serve with cruutons.

OYSTZE CATMUP.
Fr oayster catsup take one quart of

Oyaters, one tablespoonful of sait, one
teaspoonful of Cayenne peppor and same
of mace, one teacupful of eider vinegar
and one teacupful of sherry. Chop the
cysters and boil in their own l1quar witb
a teacupful of vinegar, skimumang the
som as it rises. Bail tree minutes,
strain througn a hair cloth, return the
liquor to the fire, add the wine, pepper,
sait and mace. Boil fifteen minutes, and
when cold bottle for use, sealing the
oorks.

FASHION AND FANCY.

net, with an embroidered border of black
or butter color. These voila are growing
in favor, ndthare has -been a cali for
them already.
SThese novelties.re supplemented by

what my e knowa as the standard
elin whch sell by the quantity all

the year round.

ARE YOU

WITHOUT CLEANS-
INO- THBIEE 15 NO

TRUE LIFE,

PURE BLOOfl !EÂNS REÂLTII
AND STRE11UTII

Paine's Celery Compound,
the World's Best Spring

Medicine, IlMakes
People Well.'.

In Spring time -nature commences tn
don a freah attire. Sne pute on new
garments and decks herself with freih
neauties. She throws aside.the dult and
dead condition of winter with its accu-
mulated iapurities, and is infuwed with
a new and vigorous life.

In like manner, at this season, sbould
all men and women bania the weighte
and burdens et impurities with which
the aystern isf illed. The blood is flied-
and clogged with poison and disease; the
nerves are weak; the muscles are fiabby
and relaxed. The whole system i like
a disordered house; it requires cleansing
and setting in order, that all the
machinery may work safely and har.
rmonicusly.

Thousandsawho have been cleanaed and
made atron by Paine's Celery Oum
pound, willingly support the assertion
that this medicine cleanses and rejuve-
natea the buman aystem in spring time,
in a way that no other medicine can do.
it gives new life, fresh red blood, vigor
and strength to the weak, nervous,
rheumatic and dyspeptio, and makes the

CATHROLIO "-CEROXICLPIO.

36pa. Toi rT. CnOIX soAP mr.o. Co.. S. STEPMEN. N. a.

NEVER-
BUY FURNITURE

From a poor E8tablishment. . . .

The largest aeaters fhave the best stock.
DON'T FAL TO SEE OUR GOODS.

RENAUD, KIWQ & PATTERSQN, 650-652 GRAIO STREET.

JOH MURPH & CO'S
-À D VRTISNMENT.

1 . ý. , m cOuI

.cm
CO)cri

C O

u -

t-,

h..
-j--

The new voilà for pring sud summer akin of those suffering from blood dia. 4
bave arrived. They show greater variety eass as soft and clean as that of a little 3c
of colors and dots than ever before. ch . Dor Il"Mr. D. MoMabon of Peterborol, Ont., -

The first novelty la an almost invisible thankful for new and fresh bloodand re. O
camel'a hair mesh, dotted with chenille. newed health, wrte as feollows :M
The sizes of the dote and their frequency "I have great plesaure in testifying to 5
vary a great deal. There is the tiny the fact that Pa.ne's Celery Compound
dot, msarcely more than a 's head, bas cansed a remarkable change in my = E
set very clusely together. Fhen thtre condition. I was troubled witti a very E
are the larger dote, which recur at very bai type of Eczsma on my face, and in .. -C=
inrequent intervals, and between these patchesover my - body for four years ; .
two extremes there are several different and waa under treatment of three doctonu . ...l;2
deaign . at different perioda. I have also trieci m --

Be.des the black veils there are light other remediea, but al .proved uselees. « -
brown onea, to matchthe popular ahadea At lat I bought a bottle of Paine's . Z
that will be li the spring costumes and Celery Compound, and put in Iodide o - Co
and there are alao brown dots on black Potassium, as recommended on the label.
meches. The one bottle did me so much good. that

It is quite the thing in Parks to match I bought fve bottles. more, and now am
the voil to the Costume, and to intro. happy to say I am prfectly cured, and
duce the fashion hue there isalarg e mpleiely free from the troublesome MUmpxation of veilingi in the beautiful ciee.JO N R HTU u

and helictrope shades, dotted
with white chenille. The.:bluet blue 21 1 SA. 16f 1:f St

ealing wers a' novelty lCat season, but a -ORNER1 FMETOALFE STREET.
gnyy are n oe arince a sin n the old stand TELEPHONE o. 8888.tbis Colot bas taken auüoh'.1.'ali n ~ .. ynwl~d.Ieeyot Ae

popular favor that it mil be almost 5ias whre you wni nde
lmchu evidence as i -w the Âarse ssornt o UTLEi'S

W. ' POPKRT INHALERung men esp il.l follow BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR,
aostumes, for th C uian creseLarhretoeo
muuYanof these brifl rnd l a t : ok la
them too varied 'ead an. consha

abroenivebnemoprîsr IKLRsro

few eni 290Nt Dame 8treet ,drugais for g; byJmail 1.10.
8the borde o aeaeastr.

Brass

& - Engli sh
Manufacture
A]y SIZO Or Pattemr
IMPORTED o order.

JAMES HUTTON & col
15 St. Helen Street.

READY IN A FEW DAYS.

By J. K. FORAN, Lit. D., LL.B.,
Editor of "The True Witnems."

BEAUTIFULLY BGUND IN CLOTH,

With Picture of the Author.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.

. 3. SADLIaR & CO, . Konta1.
, Agents Wanted.

EJ0 H N : WATS0N,58 ea Sat. s tuipice street.1

Inrorms bis friends and past customersatha&
Sila now carrylngon business at-

2174. sT. CATHERINE ST.,
Art AssooaLion Buiuding,

opposite H. Morgan aCo., est.corner.

sILVEB WARE Cof very description.
nodgers' Table OutierY, Spoonsand Prka.Olooku,- Lampa, Onyx Ta bles.

eweliry at moderate priees. Ailat tha lowest
prices lathe oity .u

n iE oTIOi COnDhIALL 1NVITED.

Relise .FeURof
A big fire, heavrSteanig* lifting, hard work

is the usual way of doing
thewash. . . . . . .

There is an easier and cleaner way.

A TEA KETTLE
will give all the hot water
. equired vhen

Surprise Soap
-Z""' "is used according to the

directions on the wrapper. It does away with boiling or scalding
the clothes and all that miss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter,
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

• Thousands use Surprise boap on wash day, why don't you ?



THE TRUE WITNESS ÂNOL CHRONMME

SCENERY OF IRELAND. Bu8,ine8 gYards
Mr. Alfbed Austi awell-knòn fEng- E mselish literary man, has recently returned Entertaument ciBBONfrom a viasl to Ireland and written a sin- BA DGES, o Short otice.gularly able and graphic account, of his BAGoEStaping onBokce

journeyjnge. He was especially taken Ribbon and Oard. J. P.
with the scenery of the country, and I IOBOEL, 21U St. James
this in a bit from his- description of Kil- S 8tree), toom 5.
larney: te O

"But the firat, the final, the deepest st-
and most enduring impression of Killar. y WIMLLAI J. DELANY,
neyis thatof beauty, anspeakably tender,
which puts on at times a garb of gran- Impoer ot Chocs alrocerles, Win s and
deur for a look of awe, only in order to Provisioni and aikindsof
heighten,.by passing contruat, the sense Choice Fruits.
of soft insmnuating lovelines. How the $86Tst, Catherine street, cer. Mackay street,
missel thrushes sng, as well they may 1 Montreail. Bell Telephone No. 4eo

How the streams and runnela gurgle and
leap and laugh. For the sound of jour- J. J. KEATING & SON,
neying water i neyer out of your ears,
the feeling of the moist, the freah, the TEMPERANOE GROCERS,
vernal, neyer ont of your heart. My
companion agreed with me that there in
nothing in England or Scotland as beauti- Lowest Prices for Best Goode.
fui as Killarney, meaning by Killarney
ita lakes, its strearne,.its hille, its vegeta-
tion ; aPd if mountain, wood and water, GALLERY BROTBEEW,
harmoniously blent, constitute the most MEBCHANT TAILOBS,
perfect of adequate loveliness that na- -e
ture presents,it surely must be owned 34 - Chab>oflez - Square,
that it has all the world over no au-- (Next oor o Dow'sBrewery.
perior. L iuani'd,'iv.ar a dpec<ily.

<'To portray scenery by language is not ---- ______anUndr___ra__ec__y

possible, often as the feat has been at-
tempted in our time. The utmost that .. o'SmaN. GALLERY BRtOTHERS,
one can do is to convey an impression of -BAKERS: and: 00NPEOTIORERB,
beauty or grandeur or picturesquenees* :[ v
and one could but use familiar epithete BraM HIGKS & "r '' to aipart"'of'" ' e'' ity.
and adjeotives to but little purpose were maHICKS a a UM E

to attempt to depict in words what c WHERE 01 AIN CET o OW
one saw on Long Island, Muckross Ab- A HCT/NBERd, HEIMoNE 2895.
bey, at Torc Waterfall, in the Lower AND COMMISSION MERcHANTR
Lake, the Upper Lake, the Ling range, E. HALLEY
or what one gazed out on at Glena Cot- 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St. M WuB H L
tage, where we found tea and Irish slim [Near Moeil Street.] MONTBEAL bas passled Bible sudents flor ages; We donr& Geeral Cotraotor and Pladerer,
cakes provided for us mi a sitting room, kunow; owever,we do know where seon an
silently eloquent of the taste snd refine- Sales of Household Furniture, Farm Stoek, get a good Atting suit of olothes made to 126 PARK AVENUE,
ment of its absentmistress. Equally fu- RealEsBtateDamaged Goods and General mea àalow prie, and a large variety of
tile would it be.to try to describe the Mearcandiserespeo tflly sonlo newteO aialstoeos ar e MOrTB .
eight hours' drive from Kllarney to charges mderteandnT&-
Glengariffe by Kenmare bay. I can only tunsrompt .Obn specialty.sayT toeerybody,TMDo not die withoutMN.B--LargewoJnignmena mrp lAt Iy N

aknit. As for Glenger ffe, I scarcely Art Gooda and IMh clas Plitueaspoo. - T.. O'BRIEN,
know how any one who goes there ever a teF you meet, who i wearing a good ntting suit, • O
leaves it. For my part, I have been there where ho bas had his olothes made. WeliFANCY BOOTBand SHOES
ever since. It is a heaven of absolute wager a gum drop henil say at Kennedy's in
beauty and perfect rest.' the Main Street. For thirty-four years Ken- 281 ST. LAWREKCE STREE',

'I was again struck by the superiority . IiUih• L 9 nedy's ClothIng ha. wIthstood the keenest
of Irish scenery toits reputation, when, Mompoetlon,ha semen rivals rise and fall, and MONTEAL,
passing round from West to South,1 MILLaE0 l-'d -s htning ample or sur'vi' Of'' '

found myself on the Blackwater. What MILLER & . JOtheHnuKest,
Englisbman bas net seen Warwick a- 194Nte aeStreet, Ail QUIIIhIfl
tle, aud to whom are ita romanti posi- 1794 Notre ame ALL SHOULD KNOW j""""^E," T"
tion and imposing aspect not household KAI<urÂOTUBoG3
talk ? How many Englishmen have seen that the larges tcoek of OlothinIg Inthe City TIN AND SHEET I RON WOBRI E .
or even heard of Lismore? To my sur- f oTERBLIN SILVER '° 'ss-'''°°·°. es,.oanN
prise and shame, 1 suddenly discovered T only*be found at
that Liemore-concerning which I shal AND .FINE , . . *Te1oDone No 9224.be bound to say mostpersons, if interro-
gated, would reply, 'Lismorel Lismore ! ELECTRC-PLATED WARE. J . a,' I. H. PEARSON & Co.,it belongs to the Duke of Davonhire, 3 St LawSt .
dois iLnot ?-is muchmore beatifl. WM._Rt.ERL'w.e"ce 'r -eet. TAZorIG.
than Warwick, and almoat as piotur- WM. ROCGERS a---FNE'IOIG
esque.s Knives, Foris andspoonn ADAysUREP e o2 0 s .

No country ia beautiful throughout, . . owtomsakead.y.ab.oIuy
but I cannot agree with the opinion I Everything in the line of • aggeg egebeworkndb7 ourouwvr .
have heard expressed so frequently that wowm.D17 . . .. . i ._._PEABeO_._,_._pAP. .

the center of Ireland is ugly. For my WEDDING PRESENTS e' . É"L .. Wh·5. r.0"
part, I have yet to .ee an ugly country At prices to suit everybody. DANIEL F(URLONG,
where it still remains country; and I t:Bell Telophone 3277. Wholeaaieand BeiliDealer In
cannot understand how any rural tract CALL AND SEE. . . .WHOE al MUTil an
can be otherwise than enchanting to the•WALTE B YAN,9 OHOICE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTN and POBK
eye, that has ample color in the fore- 1794 Notre Dame feor' specialratea forcharitabeinstitution.
ground a emo mid dhorizn alkeainPlomber, Bas, Steia and Net Water Fitter Cor.rince A-tlur and D8. Dom<nique Sreeti
Quîeen's county, in King's county and inE263 STi URBAIN ST. 1 2114 ST. CATHERINE ST. Telephone 64 J.
Westneath ; the Sieve . Bloom meun- amprn n aporato A O promptly attended teaslow pr1ceà
tains are really out of sight, and 1 ob.A
eerved more than once, in the light andCFar
shade of their ample folds, effects of MAPLE, SORGHUM, C1DER Ant. W. M. Kelly. W. MI F. Kelly.
color such as I had hitherto seen only in o R uIELIe . TFz TTYT 1 0.1NcR

pa vofreo.dnling .aut.Ea necais
abe yrup vx( on eta i rS. 6B.JAESTET

"My parting exhortation, therefore, elle andaed foct 673J atomr7 st BUILDERS. relphons 1182.
naturally is-JGo to Ireland, and go attob rt dr p n t n
often.' It is a delightful country tCoTl Bent loude tsle alnsin
travel in. Doubtless the Irish have =pas the latter Osto. ESllLI5EED1504e . ooki aud teda
their faults ; I suppose we all have. .. O MBB t
Ireland nover had, like England, like tio c. F. OAImm Free.__._______]B________M__#4__T
most o Scotland, like France, like Ger-. MFa. CO.; 1A1 Nlad"
many, like Spain, the advantages of!HUDSON. Chio. A&Vuwu0 131 and OItOrafto l8

.Roman discipline by which their in- .7 King Street, Montroal. PLAIN AND DECOMATIVE PAPER SANDER.
habitants are still influenced far moreWhitewaMnogsad Tluting . AU orde
than they dream of. Ireland, no doubt, W . uldonce, demeo.sTerIemoferv.
is a little undisciplined ; for it has re- BL.EZAf.tA. Olilce, 647 MONTREAL.
mained tribal and provincial, with the D 000Da 8:.ATUM.
defects as with the virtues of a tribal
race. But the only way to enjoy either LadieS d i ry.,n. 0PRA UGHoiS Se , A3DEXSON.
counutries or people ie to Lake thern as r DIOBS 7' Um, b l col
they are, and not when you travel to nowa uors a'~.20 T AHRN TET O Q J.
carry your own imnorirnatur about with suOi-ita.Ior et!Ceon See)
you. There is ne true understandiug
without sympathy and lo.ve, and Ireland ~ 'Zs Y nta~andsdCro Ite m nre ,
has not been loved enough by English- 84,mgui4Nt.~* 1B. À~NE TET

mn, or by Irishmsn eithr."Indiana-A e orwo flal.u., JO PR TIQcc1rU%

. -. ~ -pf . m.llrt
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CA iU

BLATEs METAL OR GRAVEL~

ASPHALT FLOGRINU, ETC.

GEO. W. ]REEDJ
,re3 and 795 ralg Street

CONFECTION ERY,
OakeIs ad Pastryp fresh dafly.

Candies la great variety.
itEOur Oum Uouu(oelur&

JADE DISHES, fr PartIU:
ia. ream, Jamies, Bussang etc

=odiuCgkesa peLa 

CHARLES ALEXANER,
lie et. Jaimei Street.

I. IL X&CDONAÀL»,
puaimeoalRuIezand 1TEAMBOA&T Bai-

and BuMisnV o 0order. 7 8 and

Whoe Do Yom &et Your Lunch ?
Haye Yom Ever Beon to

JAMES M. AI RD Si
1859 Notre Dame Street,

IF NOTI GO AT ONCE.
Qyter Pies and Patties, Salcon Pies, ucellh

lait. Try thern. Our Cofféee f noted.

Perfue e e ialmmi OSVi
lite. , 'Tis i nbleo mIsDr. aluhIb
Toronto. A car lb.d jusami ved dired
(rom SnglnP.q,. Gel suppiied at
once tral witoonvlnoeethe ma"i

, . ueptieal. .

St. Leon Minerai Wateî Depot, 54 Victoria Sq;

oiPrompeau.. V S l ~ ~ i

bisB "Butines. C&IIé.Montroa1

fNu HfawatI&a Four,
* 3-95 a ýBarrl. .

lest OsmerY Butter...... 280 per lb.
qhOice D&iry Bte,...Iapug lb.

OPEN CEM(MnIO.

J.L RE VIERi 809 St. Jais: Strasi

CARRPOLLBROS.,
EIgistOred Practical Saniterlana.

IPumberm. etea=m Pi me", -anmd

'toilcame 2ooT. er.

Chrga oderat,"

2elpho.

Fi'.Cso ôtidS~Mj~
Repaijn. aIIiciG

COFFEES! COFFEEI
If vou want to

coiFrsEu
]Drinkt
vossible

lie best1

Je J. DUFFY & 00.18S
Canada Coffee and Spice Sîeam Mllis

BAKING POWDER,

"The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no other, Ladies, and be

WE~L~

happy.

lis

It "» a mod vtulable preparcution, restoritg togray 1aýir is qa-
tural colon maldug t ao'ft and Zglosay and gim*nig.,tt ai n ompa-
rable lustre. ROESON'B WA L ESTORER f8 far superwor to
orcZiiiary hcir dyeR, for t coes not staïn, the 8kin and is mos+
eaal! apied. One of its moat remriable qualities W, the.ipro.

per t Lipomese-o/preeting- thefoeflWng Uaut uhli. sr, ycr

ting t growth and mroerving Lt. vitality. - Nu7mrous andVer
*tatring ltiHmon" from well known PHYSICIAKS and otheý

.cizw of goocl standin~g te8tify to the marvelous efficacy c
RuESO]WB RAIl RESTORER. Laclc of SpacW allows utt b f

procluoftoly the two foUownug:

Teutinony of Dr. D. armoie,
Lavatre..

1 hma uM ad l ibMels etfBoWo M' air
ju a d a"I cannauaotherviso than hlgh.

t its aé,1he hair premars uIts onipal
Dane i luts. Whu PIlS"$%.Inme sue.la
etm etagatea aamootb4 oleaffinon a sbstance,

emlnénlfoale la5mpart noanihmentto
the amh, prfamiiai giga, &Banimulate ils
prowtb, a ubitaneewhiala replacs tha wter
Und by tn1SCmi, turen cf th. esater part af

theRànffl-ofthedafrornmnu oonariod
Pointa fa~ Tisi. tua pool that the

Mmw.efirof Basson'leatarer ta abova &I
bàâlôu a!Wlao c rodu i vol o ala, ra-

sgalm m ehOtpefau nfluS'5y ftafaa thi 0
'- Iltwtbl plemmuatht I recoinznnd

Eoi.e.~à1 inaalaprafaencato au ticspro.

IL MSOAz% xM.D.
1% 3.bu ftbkl..

frnstmony of Dr. G. Deurosleru1
et, Félix (le VhjoiL

I me saarel perlons wbo have fûtrMOin
leurs used igobnona Nir Bcstorr and are
verywaU smlieftad with tii. reparaUiin, wbioii

prnsrrem ueorginal coorof ta hair, alt wa
in routh, mkeaI urpasnglYiatft ndgo10i

ud timuistua aIthe.gamea ilne fisgroafh
Knawing the principia tngradente cf Robaos'ae

Res forer, I undrsîtanlperfeafly whT 1th18 Pr
paration. is e suparlar 10 alias imilâ PaBpa.
raflons. le a t tha substance fa whiah 1 silude

i. known fa exerolia bgla ghdagraearamna-
lient sud oftsing lnfiuance on fheahais. It l
shmo hlgbly nutritive for the hatr, adape& te
pronoiat ils wtbà, and fa graaflY POIro 1 its
vlt&Uty. I Ihezfara confieauliy reommn LL
nue of Bobogcs'a Ur R.storr fo thoammnOfls
wboue bals la premature y grmand ?,0 w*
fa rernore Iis aigu a1 approac lngad aga.

a. is1O5miRBs, IL

St-76bix do Valoi, *anU887, 18th 1990

70V lmai eveywherî at 50 ats »Ir bottle.

WALTERX'AVANAGH,
il7 st. Franols ]ravier stree4 iMontreml.

erGOTTrISH UNION and NATIONALliNSURANCE 00., of EDINSURO1,S0O Ir'. MN

NORWICH UNION PIRE'INSURANCIE SOOIETY, 0F NORWICH, EXCLANO

EADTENAIEUE*cEO., ot slaut.N..*CialSI0000

IFYO.U WAN OupS and Baucers gîTen amway
*lth-every pouad of our 40c. Tea.

Tiiere a»e maul other p,,ements
givon away on dolvery of every

.ooudoud.TUB ORIENTAL,
4618 St.àJum itreet,opp,t. icleCnag.

15

Horses&oer.

No. 5 HERMINE ST. , Montreal.
AUl bornes pemunafly attended te. Iltrhi-

lng, Lame and TrottUng liosz =&e a ipool-

Yeerïary Surgeons.

Veterùinar: Surgeon,
bLA?3 LUsisTAN? * wMa "

WM. PATTERSON, M. 0. M. a. 0. y. 8

OFFICE . 106 Colbsrne Strect,

Vtoulnary Surgeon and Horse Dentlst.
Ofraie: 22 St. UaBàuN STnzw.

Talophone 2352.

Livery Stables.

Livery, Boardiligand Sal98t88118.
A. M. BYRNE, 2 8 BLWJkY ST.,

Propnietor. 1j Montr'oal.
Piret-Ciana Livery alwaya on band Speclal

attention ta Baardlng. A cal .ollalttrd.

LffER!1 BHARDINIG AND SALE STABLES
1). MoDoiixNELrL, Proprietor.

ÎI5 JUROR STREET, (VictorîsSq.)
Montreal.

Speotii attention te Baarding. 51-G
Teleihone 1628.

IIOLLOWAY'3 PiflLS
Thil Great Household Medlcine

rankis amongst the loading
necessaries of [Mfe.

Theffe fanaouslPili. purity Lthe BLOOD "ài
&et most. wonderfully yet gothlnglv, on the
BTOXAC,LIVER,KI DNEYS and"B0WELS

g2 oe. energy and vigor ta tLhese grestoa40Fj LIFE. They are con-
fidently recommnended aà a naVer faillag ne-

Med lu a&U eues where the constltution, fm
whatver cause, ha. become im&aired or weair-

a&U aliments ineldentai to femaleu of ailsa9@
and ae a OMIERA&L FAXILy MEIIr
are unmuumêd.

Hollo)way's Olntni ent.
Ita Searobing and fleming pro rtlesiart

knawn throflghout the woriAr l th
cure of

B"d Legs. Bad Breaste, (OId
Wounds, Borcis and Ulceru

Thi. la an InfaiilbIe remedy. If ellectuaily
rubbed on the nock manbotaimaitm oti

It cua BOUE THUDAT, iphtheria Bran-
chiti. 0Couuhu, Cold s ad aveu ABl1!BMAI

For âlandular F8w. ng., Abicomeusa. pli,
Vltuiaa.

GOJT., RHEUMATISMI

The Pill ansd Olnmont are manu!faatured

:ad oby allvendoraonO'clnO hzgi-
ami tbeivllised world, wthdlrectiona forugq

in amonat everi langu eThe Trade ]Wark. o!lheue Medicine% art
regi.tered aî Otawa. Henoe,anYOnehhrougb.
oMt the British possessions Who May km.p tÊ;
American countraillifor sae wilU be ppoie.
autedl

IrPurclaascra a1sod look to the Label et
thé Pas atd Bomu. .1 the a<Idrecs id "moU
ogfavd RLraat * Xndn. thaq, ara pwo a

jZOBN TAYLOR àO 1 OGHOOS
Eng., the premirr

IBBLL FOUNDERS
of tuie day, have made ail the. important
Peals LEngIand for many yiarm. Cataloguen
and %11 information from. J3&T. s1%qLàM i

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.,,
CUwT0o . RqEFY,(I1 "we



6-TRUE,

Hazelton ..... """ RNE Rlh
8Mason u
'Dominiont * ADVOCATES,

OFFICE -18 tdth-èst à irellBDoinonPlDSOFC -86t.Sosofta. BARRISTERS AND SOLICITOI
Newcombe
Reimers Fonded for the purpose f developing the taste of ase and encourag g 9g'9 tjames
Ennis the Ar.*•

Pratte Inoor«afl by IMSoruPalanson. Uws Doi=br, lMN BOI..J.IUAIQ.LP t.re..an a1e , .A. W. GaimaPQ.C.. F. . cm.%. B.

f ollan
Vocation
Mason Hamlin
Dominicn
Berlin
Transposing

New Pianos from $175 to $1000.
New Organa from $5 to $1500.

Secondhand Pianos from $50.
Becondhand Organs from $20.

TuRmR oF PYmEnET-From $3 monthly.
'4beral discount for cash.

Over 100 Instruments
in stock just now

The largeat and most varied gaort-
ment ln Canada.

One price only and the lowest.
No agents.
Old Instruments taken in exchange.
Tuning and Repairing.

Visit and correspondence solicited.

SPRINC STYLES
IN FOOTWEAR

THOMAS W. CALES,
SHoE AND TRUNI DEALER,

. . 137 St. Antoine St.

PETER BHOIJ
Surgeon Dentist.

BIRK'8 BUILDING,

14 PILLIP S SQUARE,
MONTREAL.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,
DE2NTISTe

T.eth ithout Plates a 8oeciadr.
No. 54. BEAVER HALL HILL,

- Wo r ~.EL. s

J. T. McPHERSON,

No- 44 BEAVER-HALL HILL.
Woder Denatlsry in ai ieraca-

TELPONE asAs.

W. H., B;UNO, LBDS., D:B.S.L
SURGEON -DENTIST. Telephone 2515.

1694 NOTRE DAME ST..
Paies 8Extracon by'Nitrons Oxli' asVeetamie Vaor, Eiectrloty, and:alec by ima-

r oed Me thods.. Preservation -of eaturali
consonaÂtifoa Wr at Reasonable Prices.

80eietta id general Job Print
tma Tu TteWitnesdale.

SCapita&l - - ... s~ooao.
2,851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,oo8.oo are distributed

every week.
1PRIZ F.............._.........,,,,,e gom
IP E .:............:::::::: ...:::::::::::::: 1un

TICKETSe - 10 Centse

When purchaaing your teokets menuIn The canain Arusue soetooy.
Ticketa sent by mail to any adrea on reeipsot theprIe and stamp for ming.

i.-..
~~5j THE.s.

COMBINATION..

SUIT...
A SUIT FOR A BOY from^6 to t2years of age,
with a Pair of Pants extra, made fron fine material,
Afl-Wool, with "tSTANLEY 1 Cap to match. These
Suits are stoutly sewed, and have an elegance net
attained by any other School Suit.
We are eHingthis Combination Suit at the low
price of

$4.25.
i. . KENNEDY &GO., -3 siST. LAWRENCE ST.

AUNT MARTRY'S CURE" itoda thmosbpopular and largely use
remedy for Rheumatism on the market There must be sonne reason for
it. There us. ITS UNDOUBTED AN1 D AKNOWLEDGED MERIT ie
the reason. "A M. 0."' a not allenatednd deaigned to aot as a tempo-
raaid only. It ds nofpdeadnhn ie heoIm o omen ïor anu" ,an

then yltheorse suffering than everbuk it vi11radicallyand entirel cure any case of Rhematismo r N trouble exiat
eneAll:cases do n'ot requir-eheroio troatônt b y dguaranteed astisfactory mreaultu, after the nse of.half osenof i M
S-Bold by drugguta andgroceru. sent to any addrems by'mai .on' receipt of -
25 conts. "&M. O."MEDIOINE COMPANY, 18B6 ~ rne~an-
Streé. Montrel e .siJ: ~ ~ . '-.".,,';;;

HEFORE diVING YOUB ORDEBS'
GET PRICES FROM US.

OFFICE AND WO$KS:
Car. Latour st. and Busby Lane,

TLEPHONE 18O.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Selfaising Flur
Zl .THE n d f the o rit GBUZ
article. H00u eeeera shonid ask for. it and

seedstee geifhe~ tt.Âclsreaifeiatin

A Av . ' ~I'u* a Begistered; a de-

JUDGE M. DOBERTY,
Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERsi
Montreal.

JUDAH, BRANOHAUD&
KAVANACH,

3 Place d'Armes Hill.

F. T. JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRiscui, Q.Q
H. J. KAVANAGH, Q.C. St.

DOHERTY, SICOTTE & BARMARD,
iFormerly LOEasYI & oH irTj

Advocates : and : Barriters,
180 ST. JAMES S T1REET,

ttyand Ditgret Hank quiiding

Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsel.

NOTICE.
OTICE IS EEREBY GIVEN th1a% app.

catlon wll be made to the ParlIa'bm of
Canda, at its neI 8estlon, for anact n i eor.
porate a Compaiy tu ennsilruct and opere a
railway or trarOway from smome po nt on the
norh-eastern lmi.t of abe county of Ver.
cheres, Province of Quebec, through the
County cf Cbamtby to a point tn the
western lmit of the Count-y of Laprairib.
paralle .with the St. Lawrence River; and
fro m e point on t ie'abouL (described
line at or near St. Lambert, la the (ountyofObamtly ,l» a point ln or near the Town of
S. John, ConnLy of St. John, Province of
Quebec ; ta'ad railway or tramway ayemi
runnlig throngh the several Viflngae and
partshes on Its route or counetiugihie Same
by branches ; with power ln connect sald bys.
tem with rallway or tramway line ou the
north bauk of sal tB. Lawrence Rivor by a

neral afne bridge on said river at
; alo with powerI todevelop andutilise oe or more water powers in ithe

Obambly River, and to generate, rent, seil,
distributeand dispose oretecrialty,electrical
powerand hydraullo power, for auypurpose
whatsoever. and for other purposes.

J. O. DROUIN,
28-9 8olleItor.


